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Two British Ships Bomhed 
With Several Casoalties; 
Chainherlain Objects To 
Arming Of Merchantmen.

L A T E N E W S 
FLASHES!

Accused Deputy Pleads Not Guilty

   

  
    

           
         

     

lX>ndon, June 27.— (AP)—Prime 
Minister Chamberlain’s opponents in 
the House of Commons, enraged by 
two more attacks on British ships 
in Spanish porta, sought vainly to-
day to have him arm British mer-
chantmen with anti-aircraft guns. 
Chamberlain tried to stem a flood of 
hostile questions with a declaration 
that “a good many difficulties" 
stand in the way of such a move.

Replying to Laborite Philip J. 
Noel-Baker, Chamberlain first said 
that ‘further consideration of the 
suggestion has revealed additional 
dlfficulUes."
Asked if tbe government would sug 

Suggest to the Spanish No-lnterven- 
tlon Committee that merchantmen 
be supplied with machine-guns to 
defend themselves against low-flying 
attackers. Chamberlain explained 
that had been considered but added: 

Technical Objection 
"I am informed that fitting of 

merchant vessels with anti-aircraft 
equipment would require structural 
alterations."

Bombing of two British freighters 
today by airmen in the .lenlce of 
the Spanish Insurgents, added to 
long list of such assaults, sek/ftely 
tested Chamberlain’s policy of meet-
ing such Incidents with only pro-
tests and negotiations.

There were several casualties In 
tbe bombardments.

From the Conservative side of 
Commons, Sir Walter Smiles sug-
gested that anti-aircraft guns re-
quire "only very light equipment."

Opposition leader Clement R. 
Attlee aaked: "May we gather by 
the prime minister's answer that It 
Is Impossible to fit anti-aircraft guns 
to British merchant ships now or 
at any time, and so British mer-
chant ships cannot be defended 
against aircraft in event of war?”  

Chamberlain bridled and slapped:

(Contlnoed on lage Two.)

GERMANY RECALLS 
'  ENVOY TO CHINA

OUTLAW SLAIN.
Joliet, ni., June 27— (AP) —Two 

outlaws who terrorized parte of In-
diana and Illinois with gunfire and 
Iddnapings reached dead end in a 
Deselm, III., farm yard today, one 
slain and the other wounded.

Approximately 100 peace offloers 
of tbe two states were In on the 
kill which climaxed a 20 minute 
flurry of sharp fighting.

Sbertll John Stack of Kankakee. 
III., said the nxmnded man Identified 
himself aa Orelle J. Easton. 25, of 
Valley City, N. D,, and named hla 
slain companion aa bis brother, 
Clarence Easton, 27.

*  «  *

NATIONAL GUARD CASE.
Hartford, June 27.— (AF) — The 

trial of Charles R. Tubbs, East 
Lyme, on charges of defrauding the 
United States government In con-
nection n1th delivering supplies to 
the National Guard camp at NIantIc 
In 1034 opened here today In United 
Statee District Court.

This is the last of several Na-
tional Guard cases In which Tubbs 
was Indicted on charge of conspir-
ing to defraud the government of 
$210 by presenting false vouchers 
for payment by the government for 
Ice deliveries by the Charles R. 
Tnbbs and Company of Niantic.

* « •
THOMPSON VILLE STRIKE ENDS 

ThompsonvUle. June 27—  (AP) 
—Approximately 2,000 persons re-
turned to their posts in the Blgelow- 
Sanford Carpet Co., plant here to-
day after having been out on strike 
for nearly seven weeks. Tbe re-
turn was without IncldenL 

Olflclkls of tbe opmpany and of 
the local carpet workers’ union said 
that the remaining employee, num-
bering ahoot 1,200, would oU b« 
working by Wednesday.

*  *  *

MARKETS AT A GLANCE.
New York, June 27.— (AP)— 
Stocks—Irregular; aircrafts np 
1 otMr leaders hesitate. 

i®oj|(la SUxed; some rails in sup-

JAP AIR RAIDS 
ETENSIYEOVER 
SOUTH W  CHINA

Blocked On Yangtze, Invad-
ers Claim Mnch Damage 
From Their Bombi; Chi-
nese Planes Raid Positions

Dispnte Over Departure Of 
Reich’s Mititary Experts 
Brings The Berlin Order.

          

     

  
  

    

Ifsnkow, June 25.— (Delayed) — 
(/IP).— Generalissimo Cbiang Kal- 
Sbek's reluctance U> allow the de- 

'parture of bis German military ad- 
visera haa reaulted in strong Berlin 
remesentatlons.

The latest German action wsa the 
tecall of Ambasoador Oskar Traut- 
mann, wbo will leave Hankow by 
air tomorrow.

It waa believed In authoritative 
quarters sterner action would fol-
low if General Baron Alexander 
Von Falkenhausen and members of 
the German military misaion were 
prevented from boarding, .the inter 
national train scheduled to leave 

. for Hongkong Tuesday.
At a farewen meeting today be-

tween (Dhlang Kai-Shek and Traut- 
tnann, the generaUsslmo finally 
agreed that the Germans might 
discontinue their advisory duties but 
he definitely reserved the right tq 
say. when and bow they might leave 
Hankow and CSiina.

On May 21 Berlin requested the 
Qilnese government to release the 
German advisers from their con-
tracts, but the generalissimo's ab-
sence from Hankow delayed action 
on the requesL

It was believed by Chinese offi. 
dais then that China would urge 
Berlin to reconsider, but, despite 
the advisers' personal regrets and 
Chiang Kai-Sbek's dependence upon 
the Germans, would place no ob-
stacles In- the way of their depar-
ture.

Offers Guarantees,
When no reply was received, Ber- 

followed the first communication 
with an offer to- recompense the 
sdvlaers for any financial loss due 
to breach of their oontmets and to 
guarantee employment for all up-
on their return to Germany.

Chiang Kai-Shek countered with 
a proposal to allow the daparture 
o i all but six key advisers, includ-
ing General Von Falkenbajisen.

Tlwa—as a result of what diplo-
mats hare said was renewed pres-
sure from Tokyo—Berllnjtdopted a 
sterner tone, ordering tbe German 
adyiaers to return to the fatherland 
by the first avallsbls means under 
penalty of loea of dUzanship and 
property conflacatlon.

Von Falkenhausen and the 26 fuU- 
ffadgad advtaera reamlning here,

6R Vliaa XWB.J;

, Former f)eputy Francl.4 M. (Jarroll frowned and gazed fixedly at 
floor aa he waa taken back (to cell at South Paris, Me.. June 24 after 
pleading not guilty to indictment charging that he—and not l4-year-old 
Paul N. Dwyer, who is serving life sentence for crime—killed elderly Dr. 
James G. Littlefield.

PRESIDENT GREETS 
SWEDISH ROYALTY; 

CROWN PRINCE ILL

Cnrb-^lgher;
ahead.

spedalUea mm’e

Foreign Exchange Steady; franc 
and sterling slip.

Cotton—Narrow; foreign buying. 
Sugar—Even; trade support. 
Coffee Higher; European buy-

ing.

Welcomes Prince Bertel ibd  
Crown Princess Louise In 
Rites Accepting Dela-
ware Memorial Monument

PARAGUAY, BOUVU 
IN A NEW DISPUTE

Mediators In Conference 
Over Boundary Lines Are 
Deadlocked; Fear Trouble

Buenos Aires, June 27.— (A P)— 
Authoritative reports today said 
minor incidents already had broken 
out on the troubled Chaco frontier 
between Paraguay and Bolivia 
while negotiations over the long 
boundary dispute reached a new 
deadlock.

Both nations were said to be re-
arming to the llmita of their re-
sources in the region where an ar-
mistice has stayed hostilities for 
three years during peace coirfer- 
ences with neutral Intermediaries.

Fearful of a breakdown of the ne-
gotiations which might end the 
truce between the embittered neigh-
bors, the arbitrators yesterday at-
tempted - to persuade Paraguay's 
representatives to modify their 
boundary demands.

Well-Informed sources said Para-
guay had been aaked whether she 
would accept the northern and 
northwestern sections of the line 
the mediators liave proposed if 
land-locked Bolivia would surrender 
her demands for a river outlet— 
Puerto (Jaballo on tbe Paraguay 
river—on tbe northeutem edge of 
the disputed zone.

There waa no indication, however, 
that Bolivia had been consulted In 
such a move.

'  Await InatmetloaB 
" Authoritative sources said the 
Paraguayan delegation bad inform-
ed its government of the proposal 
and expaeted instructions tomor-
row.

Conversations with tbe neutral 
commission, of which the United 
States is a member, yesterday cen-
tered on Paraguay’s rejectioa of the 
original boundary recommendation 
of the neutrals and her counter-pro-
posal which differed sharply from 
the arbitrators' plan and was unac-
ceptable either to them or Bolivia.

The main obstacle continues to be

Wilmington, Del., June 27 — (AP) 
—President Roosevelt, standing un. 
der a rain-drenched canopy, welcom. 
ed In "true friendship" today a 
Prince and Princess of Sweden.

And from them—Prince Bertll 
and Crown Prlncessi Louise — the 
Chief Executive accepted with "pro. 
found gratitude" a monument raised 
by the Swedish people on the spot 
where the first of their countrymen 
landed in the new world.

Speaking at the 30()th anniversary 
celebration of the arrival of those 
Colonists at "The Rocks” here, Mr. 
Roosevelt expressed “keen sorrow" 
that Crown Prince Gustaf Adolph, 
father of Bertll, could not come 
ashore.

The Chown Prince, stricken with 
a kidney ailment, remained on the 
Swedish liner Kungsholm which 
brought the royal party across the 
Atlantic,for Swedlsh-Araerican fes-
tivities which extend Into July.

Rain, falling steadily through the 
night and morning, brought a 
dreary note to the historic scene at 
the Junction of tbe Christina and 
Delaware rivers. Decorative flags 
and bunting sagged.

Lauds Finns Also 
Although Mr. Roosevelt's speech 

was address^ to "Your Royal 
Highnesses," he paid a tribute to 
the Finns who were represented, 
too. In the 1938 colonization of 
Delaware.

"Finland, small in size but mighty 
in honor, occupies an especially 
warm place in the American heart,” 
he said to Finnish Fcreign Minister 
Rudolf Holstl, without referring di-
rectly to that country’s lone practice 
among all Europeab debtor nations, 
of paying Its installments to this 
country regularly and on time.

Accepting the monument, the 
President said he was confident "It 
will typify the close association and 
continued good-wUl between our 
two nations." x x x 

“To this spot came tbe pioneers. 
But in tbe succeeding centuries tens 
of thousands of others have come to 
our shores and added their strength 
and their fine qualities of clUzensbip 
to the American nation.”

P in t To Sign Pact 
Americans remember also “with 

grateful hearts" the (Jhief Execu 
tive declared, that Sweden was the 
first neutral European nation to 
negotiate "a treaty of amity and 
grade T^th our young and strug-
gling nation." "

Turning to GoVemor Richard C. 
McMullen of Delaware, Mr. Roose-
velt said that official holds office in 
direct official succession from the 
governors of New Sweden.

"Which reminds me,” the Presi-
dent continued "of a recent rhyme

|B Pagu Iwo-X

BANDITS RELEASED 
KIDNAPED OFFICERS

Force Deputies Into Anto 
After One Of Them Seri 
onsly Wonnded Patrolman

La Porte, Ind., June 27.— (AP) — 
Two deputy sheriffs who were kid-
naped by a young gunman and his 
companion after the outlaws shot 
and critically wounded an Indiana 
state policeman were released un-
harmed early today. - *-u- 

State police headquarters at In-
dianapolis received word that the 
deputies, (Tbarles Hakn, 40,' and 
Joseph Kowaiezyk, 45, both of La 
Porte, were set free near Cedar 
Lake In Lake county. The officers 
said they were ordered out of the 
car on U. S. highway 41 between 
Lowell and Cook, Ind.

The two were kidnaped last 
night after Trooper Ray Dixon, .28, 
of South Bend, was shot three tithes

(Oonttnued on Page Eight.)

BRIDGEPORT MAN KILLS 
WIFE AND TWO SONS; 
THEN COMMITS SUICIDE

Shanghai, June 27.— (AP) — With 
ditnese and Japanese forces appar-
ently deadlocked in the Yangtze 
River valley below Hsnkow. Japa-
nese bombing crews today carried 
out widespread aerial operations 
over South Chins. The Yullng 
forts on Hainan Island, Juat off the 
South China coast, were bombed and 
the attackers reported that Chinese 
shore batteries there were silenced.

More than 500 miles to the north-
east of Hainan the Kwaiigtung 
Province city of Chaochow waa 
bombarded. The Japanese said that 
in this attack railway buildings on 
a line from Swatow, to Chaochow's 
south, w'ere destroyed.

Swatow Start of New Effort 
Many military observers expect 

thift the seaport Swatow may be-
come the point of entry for any 
Japanese attempt to invade South 
China. Japanese Troops were land 
ed last week on Namba i island, 30 
miles east of Swatow. •

The Japanese reported > that the 
railway linking Kowloon, part of 
the British colony of Hongkong, 
with Canton, South China's gateway 
for military supplies, had been ctjjt 
by destruction of the Shekluti$ 
bridge In a bombardment. '

A Japanese spokesman said that 
Tokyo's warplanes continued raids 
along both banks of the Yangtze 
river in an effort to shatter the stub-
born Chinese defenses along that 
gateway approach to Hankow, pro- 
vlalonal Chinese capital.

Asked how far Japanese gimboata 
and landing parties had penetrated 
In the upriver drive, the spokesman 
only said, ’Well above Anklng.” 

Cplneae Air Raids 
ChlnMe lieported today they made 

four aucceuful air raids on Japa-
nese positions along the Yangtze 
rivsr lata yaateeday. damaging five. 
Japanese gunboats.

Three of the vessels, they report-
ed, w4re near Anklng ano two were 
at Nekrby Tungliu. They also said 
they destroyed five Japanese planes 
grounded at Wuhu and an undeter-
mined number at the Anklng air-
drome. Anklng is 215 miles down-
river from Hankow, Chirta’s provi-
sional capital and objective of the 
Japanese drive.

A Japanese naval spokesman said 
nine Chinese bombers had attacked 
Anking, biit that a majority of 
their bombs had luded in the river 
and that no damage had been done 
to gunboats stationed there. The 
attackers were driven off by anti-
aircraft guns, the spokesman said.

Earlier in the day Chinese and 
Japanese warplanes clashed In an 
aerial battle over Nanchang, Gen-
eralissimo Chiang Kai-Shek's great-
est air base.

A Japanese communique reported 
that between 33 and 36 Chinese 
planes were destroyed and admitted 
loss of three Japanese craft. The 
only available Chinese report said 
there were no Chinese losses and 
that two Japarese planes u'ere 
brought down.

Japanese said the situation up the 
Yangtze river from Anklng waa un-
changed.

Great Britain, France 
Warn Japan to Stay 

O ff Hainan Island
London, June 27.—(A P )—Britaln.'lMltmoat to obtain support of the 

and France have warned Japan-to about a truce between Japan and 
stay off Hainan Island, off the South j  China. Butler replied:
China coast, and will act to support j  "The Japanese minister for for- 
eacb other In case ‘ 'complications” I elgn affairs as recently as June 17 
arise, the government Informed- the i announced publicly that he did not 
House of Commons today. •j | think It possible tor any power to 

Richard Austen Butler, uiid

Baker Who Recentiy Moved 
From Newark, N. J., Mor* 
ders Wife With Hammer, 
Cots Throat Of One Boy 
And Turns On The Gas.

secretary for foreign affairs made 
the announcement. |

Hainan, (Thineae territory, Is 
separated by the 150-mile-»1de Gulf 
of Tonklng from French Indo-Chlna 
and commands the eastern ap-
proaches to that colony.

Answering a question whether 
the British government would sup-
port France In regard to the securi-
ty of Indo-Chlna. Butler replied: 

"His Majesty’s gov^rnment and 
the French government, through 
their ambassadors at Tokyo, have 
made clear to the Japanese forces 
and government that they would re. 
gard any occupation of Hainan by 
the Japanese forces as calculated to 
give rise to undesirable complica-
tions.

"Should any complications unfor-
tunately arise, Hla Majesty's gov- 
erpnment and the French govern-
ment would no doubt afford each 
otrier such support as appears war-
ranted by the circumstances.” 

Replying to a question whether 
the British government would do its 
United States for efforts to bring

"The British government would be 
only too ready, either alone or in 
conjunction with other powers, to 
use their good offices at any time 
in the hope o f bringing about a 
ceaaatlon of hoatUltiea if this were 
agreeable to both parties."

Japanese warships recently were 
concentrated off Hainan and Chi-
nese dispatches June 24 reported 
that attempts at a landing had been 
repulsed. Holhow, chief port of the 
Island, boa been bombed from the 
air frequently and laat week waa 
shelled by Japanese warships.

Today Japanese reported their 
airplanes had bombed the Yullng 
forts on Hainan and silenced shore 
batteries there.

Chinese defenses on the island 
have been greatly strengthened and 
the garrlaon trained In defense 
against landing attempts.

Lost week Chinese newapa)>era re-
ported French warships had "con-
centrated" off Hainan, but this waa 
denied by the Paris foreign office,
- (Britain la interested in Hainan 
because it lies near the main route 
between Hongkong and Singapore, 
her Far Eastern strongholds.)

HELP FOR CONSERVATIVE 
DEMOCRATS BY GOP OUT
Leaders Have Deidded To 

Fight Battles In AD States 
Behind The Candidates 
Of Their Own Party;

TREASURY B.ALANCE

(

'Washington, June 27.— (AP)” — 
Position of the Treasury, June 24: 

Receipts, $12,175,777.10; expendi-
tures, $22,939,600.51; net balance, 
$2,338,541,416.62; customs receipts 
for the month, $18,035,343.30.

Capone, Karpis ^Breaking\ 
Fome{W Convict Asserts

Los Angeles, June 27.— (AP) — ..wall. He gets to thinking of the
Hell-nights broke tbe mind of Al 
Capone on Alcatraz Island, but hla 
enemies within the gray stone 
walls of ‘The Rock” would do any-
thing to prevent his release, a for-
mer inmate said today.

Roy Gardner, white-thatched for-
mer train robber, recalled life in the 
Federal penitentiary In San Fran-
cisco bay aa be started anew as 
salesman for a California motion 
picture diatributor.

Hell-nighta, he explained, are the 
tortured, sleeplesa hours that pris-
oners spend in their cells. Imagin-
ing things going on "outside.”

Grim discipline made no excep-
tion for Capone, Gardner said, nor 
did it fall to) sap the "bluster" 
fbbm Alvin Karpis, convicted kid-
naper, when he began a life term.

"Capone has plenty of enemies. 
He is undobtedly tbe most bated 
and most hating man in Alcatraz 
prison," Gardner said.

“Men who were' his enemies in 
(Chicago are there and their feud 
has widened. Any of them would 
do anything to see that Capone did 
not get out.

‘The food' at Alcatraz is the best 
of all prisons I was In. But being 
there is the worst of all. You can 
see tbe street cars and automobiles 
on downtown streets in San Fran-
cisco. A  fellow like Capone juat 
MU thers, staring at the blade cell

grand times be (ised to have. How 
be ordered polltlclems around. The 
money he spent and the parties he 
gave,

“At first he falls asleep easily, 
but the longer he is in captivity 
the longer he stays awake. If Ca-
pone does come out, he' will be a 
worthless man, for his mind Is gone.

"It waa after one of Capone s, 
‘hell-nights' that I had troubl# 
with him. „ ‘

"As we lined up for breakfast, 
stood next to him.

"I Bald: ‘What’s tbe matter, Al, 
can’t you take It?

"He didn't reply. He peered at 
me through his bloo<l-sbot eyes and 
let a haymaker at my chin. I saw 
a guard pointing his rifle at us from  
a guard tower, dragged (Japone un-
der the tower and we finished the 
fight.

"When Karpis, ex-Publlc En«my 
No. 1, arrived at "The Rock,” he 
walked Into the office swaggering 
and blustering,” Gardner said.

"Asked by an official If be waa 
Karpis, he replied: ‘Yea, so what?’

“ ‘Well, you are Kai^ia no long-
er. For tbe rest of your life, you 
will answer to No. 324.' —

‘‘Karpis turned white as two 
guards stepped up beside him. 
When be beard from prisoners bow 
they handled things as Alcatraz, 
be lost his bluster.”  _

Washington, June 27— (AP) — 
Organized Republican support of 
Conservative Democrats in this 
year’s elections appeared today to 
be fading from the realm of poUtlcai 
p o B S lb l l l t l e s .

Although keeping the way open 
for antl-admlnletratlon Democrats 
to line up with them. Republican 
leaders apparently have decided to 
fight their battles In all states be-
hind their own party candidates.

A month ago coalition tendencies 
were evident In at least three states 

Missouri, Utah and Indiana. Re-
ports circulated in Republican cir-
cles hero that Conservative Demo-
crats seeking election to the Sen-
ate from those statee would be sup. 
ported aggressively by members of 
the party normally In opposition.

But two powerful Republican 
groups have changed the situation. 
These are the county officeholders, 
whose political careers begin and 
end In the "Graaa Roots,”  and the 
party's national leadership aa rep-
resented by Chairman John Hamil-
ton.

Thfc "Grass Roota” reaction 
against coalition developed first In 
Missouri. Soros of the state Repub-
lican leaders there had been Includ-
ed to back Senator Bennett Champ 
Clark, frequent critic of Roosevelt 
policies, who has strong support for 
Democratic renomlnatlon In August.

  - No Party Barking
Since that time, however, former 

Governor Henry S. Caiillfleld and 
others have entered the race for the 
Republican nomination. Demands 
from the "Grass Roots" for party 
uniformity and an active campaign, 
In the opinion of Republican leaders 
here, mean that such Republican 
support as Clark may get will come 
from Individuals and not from the 
party organization.

A similar situation, they say 
exists In Indiana where Senator 
Frederick van Nuya hopes lor some 
Republican backing. Vm  Nuya 
lost tbs support of the Democratic 
organization In his state after op-
posing the Roosevelt Court BUI last 
year.

. When he became certain that he 
could not win Democratic renom- 
inatlon, be announced he would seek 
reelecQon as an Independent.

Talk of coalition movement In 
Utah was Inspired by the candidacy 
for renomlnatlon of Senator Elbert 
D. Thomas, a consistent admlnlstra. 
tlon supporters. Republican leaders 
consider^ choosing a Conservative 
Democrat to oppose Thomas.

Thia proposal was hampered, 
however, by a law that a candidate 
must swear he supported a majority

PROFESSOR SCORES 
AMERICAN LEGION

Veterans’ Organization Is 
CaDed "Fascist”  a ImI "Un 
patriotic”  In His Report.

(Oonlktiied on' Page Eight.)

New York, June 27— (AP)— The 
American Legion was denounced aa 
"Fascist” and "unpatriotic”  today 
In a 280-page survey of the veter-
ans’ organization publlahed by 
Teachers College of Columbia Uni- 
verslty.  ̂ ^

The monograph, prepared by 
Prof. William Gellermann of North, 
western University, was released as 
approximately 15,000 educators 
gathered for the annual convention 
of the National Education aasocla 
non.

Gellermann assailed the role play, 
ed by the Legion in the educational, 
economic and political life of the 
nation and called on school officials 
to cease "pandering” to It. Colum-
bia University awarded the North-
western faculty member a Doctor of 
Philosophy degree on the basis of 
hts study and published the mono- 
graph aa one of Its "contribution to 
education" aeries.

"The American Legion Is not an 
expression of democratic but rather 
an expression of entrenched busi-
ness and military Interesta which 
attempt to hltle their true purposes 
under democratic guise," the survey 
said.

Ruled by Small Gronp
Gellermann, a former Legionnaire, 

said the organization waa dominat-
ed by a small group of reactionary 
leaders, too powerful to be unseat-
ed.

"It Is encouraging to observe that 
the average ex-service man is not 
now and never haa been a member 
of the American Legion," he con. 
tinned.

"Through the use of stereotypes 
acceptable to the American middle- 
class mind, it seeks to prevent demo-
cratic change.

“ Ita IntoUerance and persecution 
of those who advocate change. In 
the name of those very rights which 
the American Legion itself substan-
tially destroys. Is Fascism in facti 
and should be opposed with all the 
vigor at the dia^sal of American 
educators.

"IW the promotlo'n of war and 
Fascism, the American Legion haa 
done more than its ahare.”

Gellermann urged the education 
association, which has former Le-
gion (Commander Ray Murphy of 
Iowa as a convention speaker Wed-
nesday, to sever any connection 
with tbe Legion.

Jeremiah F. (Troas, New York 

(Oratlnued on Fago Eight.)

Bridgeport, June 27.— (AP)
— Medical Examiner H, R. De-
luca said Joseph Krason, 40, 
proprietor of a north end bak-
ery, murdered his wife and two 
sons at their home at 790 Gapi" 
tol avenue and then commit-
ted suicide by gas in a fit of in-
sanity.

A  formal finding of triple 
murder and suicide waa made 
this afternoon by the medical 
examiner after he had per-
formed an -autopsy on thd 
bodies of the four found dead 
in the Krason flat.

Captain James H. Bray o f 
the Detective Bureau whO 
headed the police investigati^ 
into the four deaths concurriW 
with the finding of Dr. Deiui^ 
he said.

The dead are: ^
Krason, who moved hla fa iqa . 

ily here from Newark, N. J., ott 
June 15, and purchased 
Brooklawn bake shop at 24M , 
Main street.

His wife, Maria, also 40. _
Their sons, Stanley, 14, wli<) 

was to graduate from graiB^ 
mac .school in Newark tomoiŵ ,ĵ  
row, and Joseph, Jr., 4.

Examiner's Finding 
Dr. Deluca in Ms finding, said tlwk 

Krason killed his wife with a  blear. 
or blows of a hammer that fracturad 
her skull twice after an Ineffaetuat 
attempt to strangle her In their bed-
room.

He then attempted to cut t lw : 
throat of the younger boy, but gave 
this up and strangled the chUd, leav- : 
ing hla body on the bedroom floor . 
beside the mother's bed. ' 

Krason then cleaned bloodstaiaa ' 
from the hammer, left it in the bed-
room, went into the kitchen and 
turned four gaa Jets on full and thw 
went into another bedroom wtaero ' 
be laid down to die with tbs con- 
pie’s older son.

Tbe father succumbed to tho gaa 
fumes, the medical examiner founfk 
and the boy also died of illumlnat*; 
Ing gas poisoning after a futile 
tempt to get out of bed In which ho ;3 
sprawled over his father's body and , 
fell with his head banging over the 
foot of the bed.

EARLY BULLETINB 
Bridgeport, June 27.— (A P )—Afi 

entire family of four waa found 
dead today in their gaa-flllod Capi-
tol avenue home here under circum-
stances that led police to bellevo a t 
least two of them had been slain.

Investigators identified them as 
Joseph Krason, bake aftop propri- 
etoi;; hla wife, Maria and their two 
sons, Stanley, 14. and Joseph, Jr., 
four years old;

Medical Examiner H. R. D elu* 
said Mra. Krason had died In bar 
bed of blows on the head.

Captain of Detectives James H. 
Bray, who said a hammer w as 
found on a chair in the womas’s 
bedroom. Hated the father’s death aa 
resulting from undetermined causal, 
Stanley's as asphyxiation and 
Joseph's from .stran^latlon.

Krason, proprietor of the- Brook- 
lawn bake shop here, had moved to 
this city recently from 24 CAbittet 
street, Newark. N. J. '

The 40-year-bld baker and bis 
family were discovered dead hjf 
Mrs. Helen Lucas, a neighbor, who 
reported smelling gas fumes.

She said four Jeta on the kitehtB 
stove were open. 'i

Captain Bray sold after a 
Umlnary investigation: ' :

We are keeping an open m ln^, 
in this matter. '  -

Dr. Deluca said that Krason hod 
apparently died later than tbs 
otbera and the fact that blood 
found under his fingernails and 
his undershirt led police to consii 
a theory that he may have tui 
the gas on after the double slayti 

Dr. Deluca fixed tbe time of iSiŵ  
Kraaon's death at midnigbt and sSld 
that the yoqnger child bad died ap �
proximately a half hour . later 
atrangulaVion.

The father and elder boy 
died about 1 a. m., according to 
medical examiner.

A note of dramaUo tragedy 
provided In a letter police found 
the kitchen, which had been writf 
by Stanley Krason to bis 
from Newark last week, pi 
tory to hia graduation from 
mar school.

This letter, dated June U. at 
Broadway, Nswaife, said:

"Dear Mom and Dad:
"Everything Is fine here aa^

fContiaaed ra F ac e I
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\b SIttdowi May Easily 
Stratch Across 1940 
Frtfid«itiil Contest; Re- 
ritw Of Anti-Trust Laws.

WMhlaftoB, JtUM S6— (AP)—Tha 
pnryaaii of Uu uU-truat Inquiry

a* m  loir* tliat tM abndowa may 
||y otMtett aeroM the IMO prasl- 
4Mltlitl CURMiffS.

Many at tka aUnenta that go Into 
tka making of bualneis oppresalon. 
or area of good or bad buainess. are 
•kHUlrf up In the package of informa- 

arantad by the committee of 
amen ’ and Federal ofriclate 

I 4rat hlnta of the scope of the 
Indicate It will try to find 

out:
Whathar tha present antl-tnist 

Ikva aaa be made effective, and how 
much more authority the J\istice 
pMartmant and Trade Commission 
WMld need.

Whether a Federal licensing, law 
(liauld ba put In t  ̂ supplement or 
p^ ace the present anti-trust laws. 

Obviously, before any such decl

Into the financial controls back of 
them. Investment trusts, bank hold-
ing companies, the work ’of trade 
associations, patent laws and taxes. 
These are collateral to the questions 
that will be asked about price fixing 
and similar evidences of practices 
which squeeze out competllldn.

The trust laws and those to regu-
late buainess have furnished soma 
of tha hottest disputes the nation 
has heard. No new change is likely 
to be Installed without a vast otit* 
pouring of wards, written and oral. 
Throughout the latter years of the 
19th century and the first years of 
this one, big business was a provo-
cative subject.

...I.AWS Wot Clear 
Out of those arguments came a 

series of laws. The Sbermaq law 
forbade monopoliatie practices but 
did not say what such practices 
were. The Clayton Act sought to 
give a verbal description of those 
practices. But quite a lot of people 
say that Congre.ss spoke through a 
motithful of much and did not make 
Itself clear In the Clayton Act.

The last big effort by Congress to 
deal with the problem was creation 
of the Federal Trade Commission 
during Woodrow Wilson's adminis-
tration.

Early plans for the commission 
would have made it an agency of in-

to nsasurs ths cxtsnt of monopol- 
lliue practices. Just as a tailor uses 
a topa maasure to get the size 
tbs m a ...............

of
maa he le flttlni

Study of Hergara
This will tsks ths committee into 
study at mergers and Interlocking 
nattoBsUpa of various companies.

Won is made, the committee will trv h u !7 J °  waa wrong
* • 'With business and to suggeat reme-

dies to Congress. That waa In tins 
with the work done by tha old 
Bureau of Corporatlona eatablisbed 
under Theodore Roosevelt.

But, In addition to this work, 
Congress gave the commission the 
Job of preventing unfair competi-
tion.

Internal Feuda
Ita lin t two ycara were given to 

Internal feuds. It becama a cost- 
flnding agency during the World 
War. Ill ean were batted down by 
the courU in 1818 when it eesped 
but with complaints and Judicial ds- 
clWont.

Tha courta aald tha commission 
waa Wmply a new agency, for the 
snforoemsnt ol tha old anti-trust 
laws and that it had no power to 
work out new dtflnlUons of what 
constituted unfair eopipstltlon.

Ever ilnce, the commission has 
devoted most of its time to working 
out codes of fair compatitloc, doing

POPULAR
MARKET

ip i Ifqto 8A Roblaow Bl^g. 
"Whore Tkrirty S|u>pperB 

Sbop"

tbta through eoeperaUoa with to 
dustry.  

Verbal Intereat and official Inac-
tion have marked Congress' attitude 
toward monopolies since It created 
the trade commission. National 
political conventions have Jotted the 
Item down upon their list of tilings 
about which there ought, to be a law. 
But tbarq It has stopped.

Tfie  ̂193b Republican convention 
at Cleveland said In Its platform 
that It wanted rigid enforcement of 
the present law and addad:

‘ ‘We demand tha enactment of 
such additional lagialatlon as It nac- 
sasary to make It Impoasibla for 
private monopoly to exist In ths 
United Statsi."

That waa wrlttan by Sanator 
.Borah of Idaho, a member of the 
committee which now has ths pro-
blem In hand.

The Democratic platform said 
nrnnopoliea wars tha creation of Rs- 
publican rula and proposed to en- 
forcs and strengthen tbs present 
laws.

Thus, except for a dispute about 
parentage, the two parties were 
about In agreement on the problem 
That Is a way which politicians have 
of erasing an issue from a cam-
paign. It could be very hard tor 
them to use such an eraser on the 
monopoly problem next time.
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GERMANY RECAUS,
ENVOY TO CHINA

(Continued from Page One.)

T U ES D A Y
SPECIALS

FORK
CHOPS

1 9 c  lb.

“IM THE BEST 

SALESMAN 
IN TOWN”

V r a n k f u r t s  
IZ ic  lb.

CUBE
STEAKS

lb.

CALIFORNIA ORANGES

2  d o z . 2 9 c

“ I know all (he anglea
of (he selling: game . . but 
adll when i( eomea (o 
palndng I have (o leave 
(ha( (o one who knows his 
business like I do mine!”

Thos. McGill, Jr.

therefore, booked passage on the 
June 38 International train which 
may be the last practicable means 
for large-scale foreign travel (rom 
Hankow.

Several other advisers already arc 
In Hongkong, while six nrin-mlll- 
tary members of the German mis-
sion, not Included In the Berlin or- 
dcr have decided to remain In
China. __

Although Chlang Kai-Shek con-
tinued non-committal, other Chlneao 
officials apparently took for grant- 
ad the departure of the Germana. 
High Chinese army men with whom 
the advisers had worked for years 
presented farewell gifts to Ihsm.

Premier H. H. Kung, executive 
heed of the government, tendered a 
torewell banquet to the commission. 
Hs expressed regrets at the depar-
ture of the Germana and highly 
pralsad their work In China.

Chlang Kai-Shek's attitude stif-
fened yesterday, though ha contin-
ued peraonally friendly toward Von 
Fnikenhausen. He stated tersely 
that no German adviser could leave 
China without hla express approval 
hnd said any attempting to depart 
without permission would be liable 
to treatment according to Clilnese 
law.

Thia development was followed by 
« r l ln  a recall of Ambassador 
Trautmann, leaving Dr. H. Lauten 
Bchlager, the charge d'affaires, to 
head the embassy at Hankow.

Meanwhile, Van Falkcnhaiisen 
and the other advisers were await-
ing further Instructions from the 
German government before attempt-
ing to board the train for Homr- 
kong Tuesday.

HEKinE.V .MAN DHOWNEn

New London, June 27.—(AP) — 
Officials at Coast Guard Base 4 
hare, were notified today of the 
drowning of Irving W. Wadsworth, 
28, of Meriden yesterday In Long 
Island Bound near Gardiners Island 

WadswortH, whose wife Margaret 
W. Wadiworth, lives at 43 King 
street, Meriden, was a member of 
a ft-shlng party aboard the motor- 
boat Bkat.

Upon receipt of the Information 
this morning, a Coast Guard p.itrol 
boat waa sent to the vicinity to 
search for the body.

SHIP RAIDS, M. P.'S 
HECKLE PREMIER

(Continued from Png* One.)

That’s not what I said. 1 did not 
say it U impossibis. I said It could 
not bs dona effaetlvoly wltkout 
s t ^ u r a l  alUratldRs."

Thi aptaktr tban abut off further 
queitiona dasplta oppotitlsn uro- 
tssta.

Ellen C. IVllkinaon and oihar 
Laborltaa Iteraiad tha govtrniQMt 
for protasta.

Ellen C. Wilkinson and othar 
Laborites berated the government 
for what they farmed Its part |n 
having tha Franch frontlar e)oaad to 
arms for the Barcelona govemvont 
while the frontier of Portugal, 
friendly to tha Insurgants. ramalaed 
open.

Richard Auatan Butler, Parlia-
mentary underseetary for foreign 
affairi, admitted there were no non-
intervention obaerveri on the Por-
tuguese frontier but refused to ac-
cept Miss Wilkinson's suggestion 
that it was wide open to arms ship-
ments into adjoining Insurgent ter 
ritory.

Government In Quandary
Attacks on the freighter Arlon 

at Valencia and the Farnham at 
Alicante fed tha flames ol mounting 
opposition and Ira growing out of 
the prime minlster'a rafuagl to pro-
tect such ihlps, and placed the gov-
ernment in a grave quandary.

To<lBy's bombings brought' to 18 
the attacks on British registered 
vessels during June and made SB 
such attacks sines the Spanish war 
started nearly two years ago.

Bold continuance of attacks on 
the red ensign forced Chamber- 
lain to face the clamorous Houss of 
C.ommons demand that he do some-
thing and do It quickly.

So far ha has refused to take 
tconoralc. politieal or military re-
prisals either against Insurgent 
Generalissimo Franeisco Franco or 
his German and Italian baekera.

Skipper a Hero
The Alpha Steamship Oompany,' 

owBsra of tha Farnham, said tfta 
craft had a craw of 88 "and every 
man It British."

The young skipper, captain Her-, 
bert Mant. holds the Boerd of Trade' 
medal for gallantry. Ha swani 
a.shore from the stranded steamer 
Waterford In a storm off Nova Beo-
tia, September, 1838 and saved the 
crew of 37 by making secure a life-
time.

The Farnham waa carrying sugar 
and other foodstuffs.

Indignation at tha repeated at-
tacks waa sharply reflected |n marl 
time circles. Thera it was stated the 
ships were carrying only coal, pota. 
toes, fish, frozen meats, etc., to 
Spain and bringing hack minerals 
and flulls.

A repre.sentatlve of a committee 
of British shipowners trading with 
Spain aald Britain's Spanish trade 
had sunk from a normal 118,000,000 
sterling (shout $80,000,0001 a year 
to 14,800,000 (about $33,800,0001 
for the Drill six months of 1838.

He charged that practically 
Britain's former trade with in 
gent Spain now had gone to Ger-
many and said there was a deter 
mined effort to "drive us out by 
armed force" from the Spanish gov. 
ernment aide. {v

Government 'Tbrsal 
Meanwhile, ths Spanish govtrn- 

ment's threat to bomb Italian and 
German cities In reprisal for Insur- 

is

com-

ooimtor-measurM wera believed al-
so _to have foreitallsd tbs Bpanlih 
threat.

"Faaclst Italyjwould respond with 
the voice of ber'.canndn,” the Milan 
new^mper B PSpoJo d'ltalla, moat 
authoritotiva organ of governaaeai 
policy, dtclared yestenUy.

Further weight against what 
might turn out u tuleldal atop for 
government Spain, diplomatic quar-
ters pointed out, waa the solidarity 
of Germany and Italy and the over-
whelming atrengthf of their 
blned military miwt.

Now HMdiMdies
Other quarters, however, inaletod 

Barealon*. even if it should yield to 
raprtsals, would And wavs to give 
Britain and Franca "a few bead- 
aohaa" before (ubmIlUnff to. dlplo- 
mgtle taatlee (t bonaldere aro •tM4> 
ily atranfliog Ita power to reaist the 
insurgenta

Further slariflcati^ of the eitua* 
Uon waa oapeetad whan tha HriUih 
govarnmant rsoalvoa tha raport of 
Sir Robert Ifodgaon, Prltlih oom- 
marala] agant In Inaurgant Mpaw. 
wbo haa bean arderad w bring to 
London an enpinnation of Franco'i 
aerial atUoka on Britlab ebipa

^  hold Utla year July jg  to

At tha laat regular maeting of 
Columbia Granga held In Ysomaoe 
hall, only eight members were pres-
ent for the business meeting and 

tflneturer'b program. It was voted 
to send Mrs. Joseph Hutchins to tha 
Lecturer’s Conference In Maine In 
August

Mystery Ride
After the meeting was over about 

nneen w a  carrying members of 
N ^ c b  Orange on n "Mystery 
Rids ended up at the Orange Hall 
In Columbia and put en a abort 

and eervad rafraahments of 
punch and nnndwiehaa. Thia novel 

• X>»to»y nide" la fast be- 
Oranges aa 

*nd OB July 18
(^MBibin Oninga te planning

I

c o i m i A

SEIZED WITH CR4M RS- 
'  MAN DROWNS IN LAKE

Inr avent, thouflh I 
will Ih nil probability not ba 
•Ihbornta aa the Norwich meeting 

At tha annual boat rnma on the 
Vale and 

Ot»5n Welch 
curta ined  ^ a  frlands from co- 
t o m ^  ̂ d  WiUlmnntle on n tioast 
Quart Cutter aieignad tp patrol 
tha rlvar during the raoes. those 
who were entertained by Mrs. 
Welch and law tha raosi frmn the 
oiittar were, Mr. and Ura. Guy

‘  Franoos Wlloon of
W nimanGO’ and Josaph N. Clarke. 
During the race the cutter was an- 
^ared. at the flnlah ||na, providing 
the epecutora with an Ideal- view 
Of the outcome of the race.

Hartford visitor First Victim 
This Season; Hour’s  ' Work 
With Respirator Useless.

On Tuesday, evening six members 
Qran|f- 
nge at

Neighbors’ Night. Ths

“ ‘•and*’ motored to 
Oimd Will Orange of Olalitonbury to

Ml-.-. —^

/ I I I )  I  A* ,S I  ( )  A' /  0  ) / .  I V

New Method laundrtf

are going to be.”

“Mondays have been 
days of leisure since 
I started sending my 
laundry to N e w  
-Method. Bag-o’-Wash 
w'ith its three services 
and three different 
quantities at pre'de* 
termined prices makes 
it easy for me to know 
what my laundry bills

rricee Range From One Third of a Bag (M Piece.) Dm„p Wash 
4*0. To a Full Bag (igo Piece.) DeLuxe AM FlnUhed $8.»g.

gent air raids was viswsd In Inform-
ix quarters as a desperats "trial 
balloon" which swift, omtnoiia rsac. 
lion In Grsat Britain and Franca af. 
fectlvely had punctured.

Some diplomatle quarters as- 
pressed belief the Barcelona govern-
ment never seriously eonaldsrod 
such a danger-ladsn couni* but 
Isued Its warning for a doubis-bar' 
relied effect.

Within Spain, they said. Bar 
cslona aought to appeast growing 
resentment over the laek of repris-
als against Insurgent air raids In 
government terrritory.

They expressed belief the Spanish 
government also was attempting to 
hasten the operation of an' Inter-
national commlisIoD to Invsatlgate 
bombings in Spain.

The commission, composed of a 
Swede, a Norwegian and an Eng-
lishman, was to havs started func-
tioning a week ago and ti axpected 
now to organize next week. 

Heodqaartora In Franco 
From Its headquarters at Tou-

louse, Francei the commission will 
answer requests of either the Span-
ish government or insurgents to in-
vestigate bombed cities and flx res-
ponsibility for air attacks.

Its only power wUl be tha weight 
of world opinion which French and 
British believe will be strong enough 
to ^nd the raldfl.

it also was generally believed the 
Spanish threat was an effort to 
crystalliie foreign Indii^tloa at 
Insurgent air raids on civilian popu-
lations, to an attempt te toereaae 
pressure on Generalissimo Fran-
cisco Franco to abandon aueb at-
tacks.

Ths Barcelona govemmant, how-
ever, has Hot withdrawn ito throat, 
although It haa stipulated condlHona 
on which It would withdraw it  
Thete demands, unlikely to be con-
ceded by Britain or Franca, are:

1. That France reopen her front-
iers to arms traffic to Spain;

2. That Francs and Britain force 
Insurgents to halt the bombard-
ment of Spanish government cities;

3. That France and Britain agree 
to Impose eventual medlaUoa of the 
conflict on Franco.

But France baa warned Barce- 
Iona that It can expect no aid from 
Paris If the Spanish government 
carried out iu  retalUtory throat.

Diplomats in Paris declartd Brit-
ish-French (llplomacy would roMst 
any tendency that might embrbu 
toe rest of Europe In Spain’s con- 

• efawtiuence. they aald, 
'siuch surely would ensue from 
J5ly Oomaaay or

.  i^*'l*“.J * ^ * *  ‘ ‘ “ t Baroolona. In 
a dlo-hart effort to stave off tnsui  ̂
gent vtototy. waa attem pt!^ te fo .

that Italy would taka swift, d r a ^

A week-end planned for sport and 
recraatlon was suddenly turned to 
-stark tragedy on Saturday after-
noon as Arthur DeFellce, 38, of 12 

4vnni|e, Hartfoisl, was drown-
ed while swimming In Columbia 
laha. nsar tha dam on tha north 
shore about 8 p. m.

DaFaUca. wlth-hU brothar Thom-
as, 88, and Banjqmln and David 
Haber af 1088 Main etraet, Hart-
ford, had arrived at toe dam about 
noon and reptad a camp atta for the 
we^-end from Roland Smith. Tha 
imya Immediately began work on 

PlStfbrm of the tent and worlttd 
until shortly after one o'clock, when 

itoey deoidsd to go out In a row 
boat- Tha Haber brothers and De- 
Fellcs started out, leaving the vic-
tim s older brother to work on the 
tent platform. When in about 
twelve feet of water Arthur either 
Jumped or fell into, the lake and dis-
appeared beneath the surface.

As he came up and went down 
again the Habers became alarmed 
and called to Thomas on shore. He 
Immediately swam to the spot 
where Arthur want (iown, and found 
him face down on the bottom of the 
lake. He was dragged to shore and 
artiflalal respiration applied while 
the inhalator from the Wllllmantic 
Firs Department was being sum-
moned. Chief Charles A. Raynolds 
and Hosemen Eugene F. Martin and 
O. F. Palmer responded and work-
ed over the hoy for more than an 
hour, a ft^  which time he was pra- 
nouneed dead by Dr. William L. 
Higgins, medical examiner from 
Coventry.

Dr. Higgins gave the cause 
death as accidental drowning, and 
said that in his opinion the boy had 
become overheated by unloading the 
lumber, and the sudden shock of 
the cold-water had caused him to 
have a eramp, which rendered him 
helpless.

Besides his brother, Thomas, De- 
Fellce leaves six other brothers. 
Nicholas, George, Ralph. Richard, 
William and John, all of Hartford, 
and four sisters, Mrs. Edith Breglla, 
Mrs. Clara Glamartlno. Miss Liyian 
DeFellce and Mies Barbara De- 
Fellcs, all of Hartford.

Word of the drowning rapidly 
sprtad around the lake, and the 
crowds that had gathered at the 
public beaches and cottages were 
sobered by the realization that no 
matter how well a person can swim, 
a eramp or ahock will render him 
hsipicss. tmlets aid la near by.

Portland Pastor Here 
/  The Rev. Ralph Rowland was aa- 
'Slated In the Sunday morning 
church service by tha Rev. Arthur 
Barley of Portland. The Rev. Mr. 
Barley Is visiting at toe home of 
his daughter, Mrs. Allen Roblneon 
In Columbia. Other out-of-to«-n vis-
itors at the service were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jewett Oolllna and sons, Ray-
mond and Rodney of New Haven, 
and Qaorga Fuller and eon of Wash-
ington, Conn.

Sunday, July 10 has been set for 
the date of the first "Old Home 
Sunday" of Columbia Congregation-
al church. Membert, former mem- 
bere, and friends of the church who 
ars now living In other places are 
Invited to two services on this day.' 

^ev. Elliott O. Foster of Mlllbury, 
Mass., a former pastor, will preach 
at the morning service at 11 o’clock.
At 2,p. m. a hlitorical service with 
an Informal Introduction of visitors 
will be held. Between service! a 
basket lunch wUJ be eaten out-of- 
doors.

Mrs. Mlnnls Hurlbutt, Mrs. Lss- 
ter Hurlbutt and daughters, Marlon 
imd Fannie Belle of Oourtland, N.
V., ire visiting at tha home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Clarke.

Mile Harie Field was a guest dur-
ing toe past' week of Mr. and Mra. 
Kennsto Tripp In Hartford.

Special Meeting
A Special town meeting has been

attend a
program hirnlahed b y  'Columbia 
Grange was a short sketch by 
Vvlan Broiisseau. and Wsatcott 
Rios, ^ d  two popular songs by Vir. 
ginia Collins.

PRESIDENT GREETS 
SWEDISH ROYALTY; 

CROWN PRINCE ILL

iMt Aftour Johnson bat openly 
eoma out to split the Townsend or-
ganisation in two factions.

Well, I wlU rqad both bills and 
work for the one that protects youth 
as well os aged, the one that will 
give prosperity to buslnesa and Is 
tolr to all. In fact I sincerely hope 
H. R. 41B9 le again reentered under 
toe Townaand (iolora. I am glad 
Club No. 2 w*nt to hear Arthur 
Johnson. If tha Townsendltea had 
stayed away 1̂  would have been a 
very small audienca, in eplta of 
much advertising. And we went 
home Townsandltas.

My how those Welfare people use 
that fathj speech of Dr, Town-
send on ths  'Wisp of straw*', Ora- 
cloua, these olty guys never sspari- 
encad aa | h*ve, trying to )ura tha 
old horse up to the bridle with a 
hMdful of olovar. Ha always got 
toa clover If be behaved. And the 
8 per cent tranaaytlon tax wlll pro- 
duoe -moN than the start of about 
$80 per month until the $200 could 
be roached. As an old 'Townsend- 
Its I remember how Arthur John-
son as a Townsend speaker extolled 
that part of the hill. What a 

'f" looking over my 
C leve^d convention news clipplngi 

flndlithe following: "While the na-
tional board was in session ths Na-
tional Advisory Board, better 
known as "The atizen Maxim" df 
the movement and tha only elected 
National body voted confldenpe in 
Dr, Townsend and tbs Board of Dl- 

" I, T.*’ *® ****'  »P*wer
If, Alfred J.
Wrigh^ ousted msmBer of the Na-
tional Board." Mr. Spless was one 
of the citizen maxTml, and I reread 
some of Mr. Longdyke's "Forum” 
letters of the past.

How people's views do change. 
People are asking me why my 
'Fonim” letters ceased. Well I'm 

been so busy with ths business of 
earning a living that I’ve been mind-
ing my own business and no tims to 
bother with other btislness. I 
await the January opening of Con-
gress and win work for the bill that 
Is beat for youth, nge and restored 
prosperity.

Cl

nCHTINGABLAZE  
U N D E  EAST RIVER

Fire In Tnonel Presents Most 
Baffling Problem; Pres- 
sare Keeps Out Firemeiti^^

Canadian Scientist Calls 
Relativity Theory ‘^Bunk **

I' '
o'ttawa, June 27.—The Einstein -to  the commofi 'ones of length, width

LARA SOUTHERGILL

(Oontiaiiad tram fags Ona.i

t hundred pounds. 
’ Oov of Del..

^  (fltoous l)overnor 
“ fuifhty pioneer

at three —  - ..
“  ‘No
Before or since 
Has weighed as much 
As Johan Printz.'-"

ight by hU father's Illness, is mak-
ing his first visit to America. The 
hanc^ome, 28-year-old prince left

"J  Swedish Legation
tn Paris to join the tour.

Worship In historic old Swedes 
church, built 289 years ago, and an 
^tarmmn address by Secretary of 
State Cordell Hull followed Presl- 
dent Roosevelt's address arid dedi-
cation of tha monument on the 
day a program.

The Monmnent
The monument—a black granite 

sh^t surmounted hy a replica of the 
colonial ship Kalmar Nyckel—haa 
just been completed by the sculptor

W ED DIN GS

Carl Mllles on "The Rocks," jagged 
slabs at the confluence of the Dela-
ware and the Christina rivers In 
Wilmington. There the followers 
of Peter Mlnult. Swedes and Finns, 
landed In 1638 from their ships the 

I Kalmar Nyckel and Fogel Grip.
The state of Delaware'^has built 

around this spot a new $400,000 
park In memory of the men who es-
tablished New Sweden, a territory 
that In the Seventeenth Century 
embraced parts of what la now 
Delaware, Pennsylvania and New 
Jersey.  

Physlrlan's Advlne 
The Royal Party's Itinerary call-

ed for the (Jrown Prince to attend 
tercentenary celebrations In all 
three atatas, but Wollmar Bostrom, 
Swsdlah mtnletsr to the United 

.States aald:
"Dr. Harald Ernbsfg, personal 

physician to toa Crown Prtnea, has 
strongly advUsd him against tak-
ing part. Hs regrsu exceedingly 
that he will not ba able to partlei- 
pata.

"The general condition of the 
Crown Prince’s health Is good, but 
he suffers repeated and painful at-
tacks."

Bostrom said ths Crown Prince 
and C'rown Princess would not take 
part In the Pennsylvania phase of 
toe tercentenary celebration at Phil-
adelphia, as planned for Tuesday. A 
further program la planned at 
Swedesboro, N, J., and the royal 
party bad intended to make a tour, 
reaching toe middle west. How 
much of this itinerary would be 
completed remained uncertain.

President Roosevelt spent the 
night at Owl’s Nest, ths esUts of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Du Pont, 
whose daughter, Ethel, was married 
a year ago to Franklin D. Roose-
velt, Jr.

The President, after a swim In 
the Du ponts' private pool, kept toe 
evening free for the visit with his 
daughter-in-law's family.

, G o o d a le - L y t t l e
The wedijlng of Mias Dorothy 

Eleanor Lyttle, daughter of Mra. 
Elizabeth Houston Lyttle of Eld- 
rldgs strset, and the lata Joseph 
Lyttle, and Roy William Goodale, 
son of Mr. and Mra. Jullut C. 
Goodale of Glastonbury took place 
Saturday, at 3 o’clock at tha South 
Methodist church. Dr. Earl E. 
Story, pastor of the chiirch per 
formed the single ring ceremony.

The bride who was given In mar-
riage by her brother-in-law, Isaac 
Cole, waa attended by her two sis-
ters, Miss Ethyle W. Lyttle, as maid 
of honor, and Miss Marjorie E. 
Lyttle aa briilesmaid. Earl C.< 
Goodale waa best man for his broth-
er, and tha ushers were Kenneth A. 
Smith of Manohesler and State Po-
liceman James M. Reardon of New 
London.

The bride wore a princess gown 
of white marquisette, with long 
sleeves tapering tn points over her 
hands, and long train. Her full 
length veil of tulle was fastened to 
a Juliet cap of tiny gardenias, each 
with a seed pearl center. Her 
shower bouquet was of gardsnias, 
bouvardia and valley lilies.

The maid of honor wore a court 
dress of sky blue chiffon, the full 
skirt lengthening into a short train. 
The bridesmaid was similarly at-
tired In dawn nose chiffon. Both 
wore large leghorn hats, trimmed 
with velvet ribbons to match their 
gowns. Miss Ethyle Lyttle carried 
yellow Souvenir roses, bouvardia 
and blue delphinlumt, and Miss 
Marjoris Lyttle: carried pink Brlar- 
cliffe roses and liouvardia.

Tha * mother of the bride wore 
Gloria blue printed chiffon, and the 
bridegroom's mother wore aqua 
lace. Both wore corsages of gar-
denias. J

Fallowing the ceremony a racep- 
Mon for 100 guests was h*M at the 
Manchester (!tountry club, after 
which the young couple left for an 
unannounced wedding trip, toe bride 
wearing a suit of brown and white 
printed aheer, with whlbe acces-
sories and an orchid corsage.

The bride Is a graduate of Man-
chester High school, and haa been 
employed by toe Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft 0)rporaMon. The bride 
groom le a graduate of Glastonbury 
High school and Is now a' state po-
liceman; stationed at the Groton 
Barracks.

New YorV, June IT — (AP) x- 
nrsmap poured timi at or»t«r tota a 
gigantic'hole tn the ground todi 
at attempt to solve ono ^  the 
baffling problems |n flre-()gl 
blalory —liow to put out a blaze 
feet beneath a riOer.

The fire started lost night to-an 
air compression chamber of. the 
$58,000,000 vehlsular tunnal undor 
the Boat rlvar. The tube, etlll un-
der construction, will jink M ^hat- 
tan and Queens, (xmg Island: 

Pumping 350 gallons of waUr a 
minute into toe tUnnel, firemen aald 
It might take 24 hours to drown too 
smouldering ambers In tha smoker 
filled chamber. It would take ap-
proximately that long to pump the 
water out, oglclals added forcing a 
two-day delay In oonstrucUon.

Heavy fumes and an air pressure 
of 48 pounds to ths square Inch— 
three times normal—kept fireman 
from entering the chamber and 
^htlng  the, fire at close quarters, 
^ e  higher air pressure, construc-
tion officials explained, was nicss- 
sary to keep the walls from collahs- 
Ing.

The hlaze, believed started by a 
short-circuit |n a light wire, spread 
quickly on shoring tlmhera, itraw  
and sawdust calking and a wooden 
floor.

A blast of flames, smoke and 
steam knocked   back a "watch" 
crew pf four men who starUd Into 
:.i ^hom the oompresiian
lock department, where the wprk- 

conijltjoned ta  the
higher pressure.

Bicape VnlnJoMd
‘ 4 npetqtars

of the copipressloB eompdrtntant, 

Jurad'*"
Throughout the ndht scores of 

firemen and sandhogf went up and 
dovra the 200-lbot elevator khaft 
taking down hoses, gaa miuka

l o 7 n t a  “ e u r "
Time after t|me men entered the 

oompression conipartment from the 
sh^ge sldS’ were “ built up” to toe 
chamber pressure, and then were 
unable to go through Into tha qham. 
her because of the heat, smoke and 
Steam. «

A corps of doctors sst u b  an 
emergency station at ths foot of the 
J . }°. minor Injuries and 

administer drugs and atimulants to 
combat the effects at ths pressure. 
Lunge and hearts of flremM volun- 
teera were tested before they at-

flooding the tube 
® Slngstad, chief engineer of 

Tunnel Authority, 
aaifl there wa® no danger of the 
water collapsing fh® walls. Th® 
compression chamber In which the *

YOUNG G .O .P . BOARD 
MEETING TOMORROW

President Maher Calls Execu-
tive Committee Together; 
Members On Convention 
Committees.

f  of 
IPers‘ ommlttee meml

in the Selectmen c hearing room In 
w® building. PretMtnt
Harold Maher, in calling tha axaeu. 
tive eommittee together. Stated that 
“ Y*r®' l»"Portant polltloal laaule 
will be discussed, and reports will ba
fify®”  recent conven-tion at Eastern Point.

At toe convention, which '(mded 
nV, yesterday, eharlas
O Dowd waa a member of the' rseo. 
utlone committee, Clarence'Turk, 

^gton was a member of tha eom- 
mlttM on "How To Get Out the 
Vote". «nd William J. Bhea and Har-

ĉ ^mmltuV.
Tomorrow night's 

hear of plana laid In the eonvem
meeting wUI

JAP.A.NESE HOLD
DREDGERS; SILT/FILLB

BHANOHAl HARBOR.

OPEN FORUM
SUDDEN CHANOES.

to

called by tl^ lelectmen of th® town 
la for Thursday eveningof Celumbi 

at 7 o’cloclc. In Yeomans' hall, for 
the purpose of authorizing the se-
lectmen to make application for a 
grant through toe Federal Emer-
gency Administration of Public 
t^orks to aid In ths construction of 
highways and brldgAa in Columbia.

At a meeting of the Christian En-
deavor Society on Sunday evening 
In the chapel, Misi Shirley Trythall 
waa elected president to fill the of- 
Ooe left vacant by Arnold Mason 
when be left town early In tha 
 prtng. Miss Jean Isbam was aleet- 
ed chairman of tha summer actlvl- 
ties.

The data for tha awnn.t Ladles 
^  Pair h u  been Set for August

The Vaeatloa Church school wtD

June 26, 1938. 
Editor of The Herald:

Well Mr. Kaito doesn’t need 
tell me about that new less edition 
of H. R, 4199. That new edition 
It eeeme has yet to be bom and 
presented to Congress by its father, 
Arthur L. Johnson under a new 
name and number. It appears to 
be a bill written to suit Ck)ngress- 
men and with as many exemptions 
as toa present Social Security BUI 
As for toe BUI H. R. 4199, a bill 
which Arthur Johnson drew up and 
which he extolled by radio and 
from platforms aa being the saviour 
of mankind unUl his sudden with-
drawal from the Townsend organisa-
tion, tha.t bill died from suffocation 
when this Congreaa adJoumetL It 
waa nica of those Congraastnen to 
cheer its dying momenta by atghlng 
a paUUon Just befera It axpirad, for 
iU relaasa. Wall I am glad of ena 
thing. Wa will now have two bUls 
bafora tha House, one a Townaand 
bin and one an Arthur Johnson blU. 
No more will t have to explain that 
both the Welfare clubs «»d Town-
aand elubs wara to|H. R. 41M. Ati

Shanghai — (AP) — The severe 
blow dealt this city's Importance 
as an intcmatlopal port by the war 
may soon be mhds worse by Dame
Nature.

Heavy silting of tot Whangpoo 
river, according to officlala of prin-
cipal foreign steamship companies 
represented here, may shortly pre. 
vent ocean liners from entering 
Shanghai harbor’.

All dredgers wera selaad by the 
Japanese naval autoorlUes and are 
stlU In tbeir posasesion.

M S M e N t a T t *  ___
TOMORROW AND WED.

Kidnapped
baT O - b m im o m e w

ARLEKM WDfipT
On the Some Show:

tlon for the progress of toe coming
campaign. •

Alla, toe largest continent, has 
an area of 17,082,000 square miles 
OÔ OOT. «ceeding 890.. ,

California wins production -In- 
creased 14 per cent during the first 
10 months of 1987 over the corre-
sponding period of 1936.

TOMORROW AND WED.
t h e  n e w

'CIRCLE'

VICTOR MOORE In 
•Thia Mairtoge Bnalneee"

^M M Eg TO. THE LADPMt

TODAY: •«oM DIggere In Farta" 
l^M JUttle_M lae_Ttom agto^^

. Tl wradayt  
LOKTU va. aCHMELlNO FIGHT

nOTDBU

SUPER GIANT 
SHOWNIGHTl

 1.  ̂ J "® "  Mhowt
Jh ow  fltarta At 7. OverAI IL

“ j s a s E ®

thebry of relativity—that toe outer 
regions of space among the galaxies 
of stars is "curved"— was attacked 
as "pure bunk" today by Dr. W; B. 
“  tmel. University of Montreal 

atlsL
Ifter studying a report to the 

'American Association for toe Ad-
vancement of Science meeting here 
In which Dr. Herbert. E. Ives of the 
Bell Telephone laboratories. New 
York, offered new experimental (Son- 

JQ A ation . of the Einstein theory, 
^^Hjlpartmel declared that both Dr. 
V | K p t  Einstein and Dr. Ives had 

s ' VTKed from a "false hypothesis" 
In laying the fo:mdallons for their 

^^conclusions.
The sseoclation opened its annual 

summer meeting today with approx-
imately 1,000 Canadian and Ameri-
can .scientists expected to attend. 
Dr. C'artmel’g attack was believed 
to furnish the basis for a re-exam- 
inatlon of the theory of relativity 
by physiclats, mathematicians and 
astronomers present.

The Canadian physicist, a former 
United States Bureau of Standards 
lescarch worker, declared that his 
ejtperiments and mathematical an-
alysis of the speed and behavior of 
light show that any two human be-
ings. any two given stars, or any 
observer and the light source which 
he studies have a space which la 
common to them. 'This space, he 
said, is non-F.uclldean, or. In other 
words, hss dimensions In addition

•fOlOg

and depth.
Aa the distance between the two 

humans or two cars Increases, how-
ever, non-Eiiclldean space . "degen- 
eratea" unUl at Infinity It becomes 
Euclidean, or three-dimensional 
space, like the speed of a bullet 
dying out. the University of Mon-
treal scientist said.

"Thia Is Just the opposite from 
the theory of Dr. Einstein, which 
holds that space Is non-Euclldean at 
Infinity and Is. therefore, curved,” 
Dr. (iartmel added.

"The reason toat-DrrElnsteln and 
Dr. Ives arrived at false conclusions 
is that they used toe old mathe-
matical equations of Maxwell, which 
are wrong, when they should have 
used those of Heaviside.” famoiu 
English physicist, who was one of 
the discoverers of radio reflecting 
layers in the atmosphere.

The Canadian scientist added that 
space la a "field of forces" like the 
field surrounding an electric dyna-
mo. with properties which are com-
mon only to any given two objects, 
such as the sun and the earth. 
Theee forces weaken with distance 
In the same way that the attraction 
of a magnet weakens with distance 
until they change their nature en-
tirely.

Professor Einstein’s mathematical 
analysis of the problem of relativity 
tir "perfect," Dr. Cartmel added, 
"But hia philosophy of It Is buito. 
Just 'pure bimk.”

FIVE D e  IN AUTO 
CRASHES LAST 4TH

July Always PUes Up Big Ac 
cidentT oll; Urge Special 
Holiday Caption.

». " ’Ito
Tommy K d l, _  m , ,

ALSO

TODAY: 
__ lOrw

I
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TH1EDE TO CON DUa 
WEDNESDAY CONCERT

Worsted Co. plant.

Boston Man To Be Guest Of 
WPA Symphony ProRrart In 
Hartford This Week.

Alexander Thlede, conductor of 
toe State Symphony Orchestra of 
Boston, will lie ' guest conductor 
Wednesday evening at the Music 
Shell. Bushnell Park. Hartford, 
when the Hartford Symphony Or-
chestra, unit of the WPA Federal 
Music Project, will preeent the sec-
ond tn Its Wednesday summer 
series. Karl Zeisc, cellist, also of 
Boston will be guest soloist on this 
program which will begin at eight- 
thirty. , '

•Mr. Zelse will be heard In the 
Haydn Concerto in D Major for 'cello 
and orchestra, written in three 
movements, while orchestral offer-
ings will include the Schubert Un-
finished Symphony. (No. 8 In B 
Minor), Overture to Johann Strauss’ 
"Die Fledermaue” , the Caprice 
Espagnole of Rimaky-Korsakow, 
and as a finale, Tchalkoweky’s 
dynamic Grand Overture Solonelle 
("1812").

Mr. Thlede. a conductor of rare 
talent, was heard In Hartford ae 
guest conductor of the Hartford or-
chestra laat September by an 
audience which evidenced Its pleas-
ure. He spent several seasons with 
the GabrllowlUch and Stokowski 
orchestras and was assistant con-
ductor of the St. Louis Symphony 
Orchestra before coming to Boston 
to head the symphonic unit of the 
Massachusetts Federal Music Pro-
ject. “His direction Is characteriz-
ed by notably clear attacks, and 
delicate changes of mood, achieving 
a brilliant effect."

Karl Zelse, guest 'cellist, received 
his early musical education in Bos-
ton under Schroder, and later In 
Germany where he came under the 
tutelage of the renowned Hugo 
Becker. He has been first 'cellist 
with the Boston Festival Orchestra 
and was a member of the orchestra 
at the Ethel Barrymore Theater In 
New York.

As Is usual at these eummer Shell 
eoncerte, admission Is free with 
chairs available at a sm^I fee while 
a supply of park benefcies has been 
made available through toe courtesy 
of the Park Department. In cas? of 
rain, the concert will be! givra the 
following e\’ening it barf been an-
nounced. j

St. Edward's church w-as the 
scene of three weddings . Saturday 
morning.

Mra, Theresa (Lupl) Calderado. 
daughter of Mrs. Margaret Lupl of 
Stafford Hollow was married to 
Wilfred L. Gilbert, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Joseph Gilbert of Park street 
at 6 by Rev. Henry Chabot, assist-
ant pastor. The couple were attend-
ed by Mr. and Mrs. James Gilbert, 
brother and sister-ln-law of the 
bridegroom. Following a motor trip 
to the White Mountains, Mrrand 
Mrs. Gilbert will make their home 
at Stafford Hollow. Mr. Gilbert Is 
employed as maintenance roan at

the Stafford 
here.

Mlsa Gertrude E. Banning daugh-
ter of Mr. ahd Mrs. Frank Banning 
of Village Hill and Bernard J. Gaff-
ney, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. 
Gaffney of Cromwell were married 
at 8:30 with Rev. Henry Ctoabot 
performing the ceremony. The bride 
waa attended by her aistera, Mrs. 
Ruthven J. Marsdale of Malden, 
Mass., as matron of honor and Miss 
Margaret Banning aa bridesmaid. 
Vincent Gaffney served his brother 
as beat man. Ruthven J. Marsdale 
acted as an usher. The couple left on 
a wedding trip following a reception 
held in West Stafford. They will 
make their home In Cromwell, 
where Mr. Gaffney is employed.

The wedding of Miss Florence E. 
Talyor daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillias Taylor of Fisk avenue to 
Dick V. Giancemlni, son of Mrs. 
Theresa Giacomlnl of Park street 
took place at 10 o’cIocK with Rev. 
Joseph H. Donnelly, pastor perform-
ing the ceremony. The bride waa at-
tended by her sister. Miss WUltaro 
Taylor as maid of honor and Joseph 
Glacominl of Newark, N. J., served 
hia brother as best man. The uabei;s 
were Aldo Plccln and Robert Taylor. 
A reception followed at the home 
of the bride’s parents. Guests were 
present from Rockville, Springfield 
and Newark, N. J. Later In the 
afternoon, the couple left on a wedd-
ing trip by motor and on their re-
turn will make their home on Park 
street. Mrs. Giacomlnl Is a graduate 
of Stafford High school, class of 
1930 nad has been employed In the 
office of the Hudson Garage Co., 
here. Mr. Giacomlnl aleo graduated 
from Stafford High achool and re-
ceived his bachelor of science degree 
from Manhattan college. He is em-
ployed as civil engineer on borough 
projects.

Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Bellante ot 
Park street observed their 50 wed-
ding anniversary, Saturday when 
they were entertained at a family 
dinner at the home of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Alexander Crlvelll. Fol-
lowing the dinner a reception waa 
held. Mr. and Mrs. Bellante were 
married In Forno D1 Zoldo, Italy 
and came to this country about 20 
years ago settling In Stafford 
Springs, where they have since 
made their home. Mrs. Bellante *as 
before her marriage, Galdltta Cam- 
po. They have three sons and two 
daughters, Valentine and Domenico 
Bellante of Clifton, N. J., John Bel-
lante of Clifton, N. J., John Bel-
lante of Italy, Mrs. Alexander Crt- 
velll of Park street and Mrs. Her-

also 10 grandchildren. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Bellante are In good health.

Attorney and Mrs. Joel H. Reed. 
2nd of East Main street attended 
the Harvard-Yale boat races at 
New London lost Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Schrler of 
Brend'on Heights and Douglas Fisk 
attended the outing of the agents 
of the New London county Mutual 
Fire Insurance Co., held laat Thurs-
day at the Norwich Inn.

Twenty-five members from Staf-
ford Springs of the committee of 
District A. Eastern Connecticut 
Council Boy Scouts of. America at-
tended a district meeting held 
Thursday night at Camp Qulnne- 
baug, Preston.

Anticipating a capacity taxing 
flow of motor vehicle traffic over 
Ckmnectlcut's trunkline highways 
July second' to fouHh Commissioner 
of Motor Vehicles Michael A. Con-
nor Invites public attention to the 
experience of last yesu" on a similar 
three-day week-end holiday when 
five persons were killed and 194 In-
jured aa the result of 234 traffic 
mishaps caused from July second to 
fourth, inclusive. President D. D. 
Fennell of the National Safety Coun-
cil haa written Governor Wilbur L. 
Crosa and Commlsaioner Connor 
urging that Connecticut Join a na-
tional crusade early in July to "re-
duce the huge July accident toll 
which last year took 10,200 llve.s 
tn the United States."

The commissioner's statement Is 
as follows: ,

“The advent of a three-da^i holi-
day at such a time naturally builds 
up a tremendous flow of vacation-
ists over our highway. Connecti-
cut, being a most important gate-
way to all New England, Is re-
quired to handle a constant stream 
of cars all through the week-end 
period, both going to and from rec-
reation. Laat year the situation 
was the same as will be the case 
this year.

"Here la the tabulation showing 
our traffic accident experience for 
1937:

Accidents Fatalities Injured 
.5 2  — 32
. 64 1 50
.100 2 85
, 70 2 59
. 72 — 90

nectleut to observe such aa Import-
ant hlatortcal holiday aa toe 
‘Fourth of July* by killing and 
maiming so, many.

"I am commimlcating with the 
state and local police authorities of 
Cozmectlcut, urging utmost vigi-
lance In restraining the Impatient, 
cbance-taklng operator. At the 
sapie time 1 am rerninding our po-
lice authorities that toe Objective 
of traffic authorities la permitting 
traffic to Row at the highest rate 
of speed commensurate with safety. 
We can prevent accidents by avert-
ing congestion on our highways. We 
can expedite the flow of traffic 
nlnng. our hlghwaya and yet have 
this free movement accompanied by 
safety for all types of traffic con-
cerned.

"To accomplish our objectives we 
must have the co-operation of the 
motor vehicle operator - and the 
pedestrian. We should be as cau-
tious in a flood stream of motor 
traffic as we would be on the Con-
necticut river underJlptaJ-condltlons. 
The simile is In order. While our 
highways will be guarded this year 
by the largest police patrol In the 
histoiry of the state we arc hopeful 
that public contribution to safe use 
of our roads will be so general that 
the police will have little. If any. 
need to make arrests."

2 ,500 PRE-SCHOOL EXAMS 
GIVEN IN ROUND-UPS

OFFER SUMMER COURSE 
AT ALBERTUS MAGNUS

Six Weeks Proffram Leading 
To Credits Towards B. S. 
Announced .\t New Haven.

July 1 
July 2 
July 3 
July 4 
July 5

Total ___358 5 318
"It should be needless for me to 

remind Connecticut motorists that 
heavy traffic floW increases accident 
potentialities. Those who can get 
away early should do so. Those 
who are ' fortunate enough to be 
able to wait until Tuesday, July 
fifth, to make the return trip should 
do so. In both instances they 
avoid traffic-packed highways. 
There will be, however, thousands 
who cannot get away until Satur-
day noon and who must return on 
Monday evening to be at w’ork on 
Tuesday morning. We will ex-
perience here In Connecticut on Sat-
urday, July second, and again on 
Monday evening, July fourth, the 
heaviest movements of traffic so far 
thia year and, possibly, for the en-
tire year with the exception of the 
Lrfibor Day week-end.

“The record shows 358 traffic 
accidents caused during the holiday 
traffic flow of July fourth laat year. 
Five persons were killed and 316 In-
jured. July third, which esme on 
Saturday last year and July fifth, 
developed the big totals for the 
period In accidents and injuries. 
Certainly it is a poor way for Con

New Haven, June 27—Because of 
a demand by Connecticut young 
women for summer school courses 
by a college In the state which will 
directly lead to credits in that In-
stitution, Albertua Magnus College 
today announced from Ita Admlnla- 
tration Office a six weeks' program 
of courses along ten fields of spe-
cialized Interest, leading toward the 
Bachelor of Science degree.

The session which will open next 
Wednesday (June 29) has attracted 
greater notice among educators and 
students in the state, than any 
launched during the eleven years' 
existence of the constantly expand-
ing college. It la certain that the 
session will lead to a large number 
of Connecticut girls receiving their 
higher education in this state. In-
stead of going to the New York 
State or Massachusetts colleges.

Another feature of the Albertus 
Magnus innovation will allow-)the 
students, in addition to applying 
their summer course work to their 
credits at graduation, to supplement 
them with credits obtained in the 
night courses given at Albertus dur-
ing the regular achool year. Many 
Connecticut teachers who find it 
practicable to commute to the sum-
mer and evening classes to obtain 
their collegiate degrees, have al-
ready announced their Intention of 
enrolling in the evening „nd toe 
summer school courses.

In addition to receiving credits 
through the extension courses the 
students will be given opportunities 
for Joining the dally classroom 
membership of the school to com-
plete their courses. A movement In 
that direction la already visible.

Those Entering: School For 
First 'Hme This Fail Check-
ed; Many Defects Corrected.

Following the custom of the last 
thirteen years. Summer Roimd-ups 
with the local school groups and the 
State Department of Health, to pro-
vide for the health examination of 
children entering school In the fall 
and so far this season 2500 children 
have taken advantage of this privi-
lege of 176 Summer Round-ups, ac-
cording to the State Department of 
Health In Ita weekly bulletin who 
announced that many others 
throughout the state are securing 
this same service from their family 
physician. ;

At the Summer Roundrlips these 
preschool children are given a 
thorough physic.xl examination by 
cooperating local physicians and \a 
eomplete dental checkup to de-
termine possible physical or dental 
defects which If not corrected early 
In life may develop Into more serl- 
OU.S handicaps later in life. Parents 
are always present at these ex-
aminations and oftentimes learn for 
the first time that remedial detects 
are present. Correction of defects is 
the ultimate aim and if parents can 
be convinced of the need for remov-
ing such handicaps children will be 
free from the necessity of taking on 
school duties under an   added 
burden. Quite often vision defects 
are found, but if these are found 
early enough and proper glasses 
fitted, the. child enters school free 
from unnecesstiry eye strain and on 
an equal ha.sls with other children.

The bulletin reported that 176 
round-ups have been held and out 
of the 2504 children examined 1822, 
or 72 per cent, have physical de-
fects. 1058 of which have been seri-
ous enough to refer to the family 
physician. All children with defects 
are carefully followed up by public 
health nurses and effects are made 
to have existing defects corrected 
and to Improve such conditions as 
incorrect posture, malnutrition and 
poor health habits. It Is hoped that 
by completing the round-up season 
early many of these defects can be 
corrected before the children enter 
school.

At the round-ups 1990 prophy-
laxes were given and 2005 children 
were found to have dental defects in 
need of correction.

Parents of children who have not

been Immunized or vaeclnated pre-
vious to ths Summer Round-up ex-
amination ai 3 urged to make ar- 
raiigetffenta for this with their 
family physician. In some Instances 
the health officer and local physt- 
clani carried this out at the Sum-
mer Round-ups.

COOKING DEMONSTRATION 
AT WARD’S TOMORROW

Every woman In Manrheater la 
Invited to attend a free cooking and 
baking demonstraUon to he held to-
morrow afternoon at 2:30 at Mont-
gomery Ward *  Co.’s store. It will 
be conducted by H. E. Carter of 
Ward's New York headquarters as-
sisted by Miss Alice E. Salisbury of 
the Manchester.division of the Hart, 
ford Gas Co..

There will be door prizes for every 
woman present and two attendance 
prizes. First, a Sunbeam Electric 
Mixer and. second, an electric fan.

The demonstration will bn given 
on Ward’s exclusive Keroflanse 
range which burns gas from ordin-
ary kerosene. .Some 'very unusual 
baking stunts will be demonstrated.

McNEIL SEEKS SUPPORT 
IN UTCIfflELD COUNH

Makes Public Letter He R̂ p- 
celved From County Com-
missioner Pled^inR His Help.

tem ej General Homer 8. Cummlafa, 
of Stamford, might go before ute 
Democratic convention as a Nwr 
Deal candidate against Lonergan.

"1 am a candidate Ibr the nomina-
tion for United States Senator," he 
said, "and I will be In the race un-
til the last vote la counted. 1 am 
not a candidate for anyone else."

PAlTNrt rASSr.NOERS

Hutchinson. Kas.—Add train rob-
bers to the ll.st of hazards of riding 
the rods.

A dozen transients aboard a 
Hutchin.son-bound freight train 
were held up hy two masked men 
of approximately $50 and a rheap 
watch.

Bridgeport, June 27.— (A P)—For-
mer National Committeeman Archi-
bald McNeil, seeking, the Demo-
cratic nomination for United States 
Senator In opposition to Senator 
Augustine Lonergan, _ looked to 
Litchfield county today (or further 
support of his candidacy^.

McNeil made public laat night the 
following letter he received from 
Charles P. Harrington, president of 
the Litchfield County, Demwratic ' 
organization and a county co'mmis- 
aloner: |

"I am glad to read of the an-
nouncement of your candidacy for 
United States Senator. You ran , 
count on my aupport 100 per cenL ; 
Aa county commissioner of Litch- i 
field county I will do all in my pow-1 
er for you and you con quote me to 
anyone.

"Lonergan must he beaten at any 
coat.”

Ixmergan has drawn . criticism ; 
from some sections of his party be- . 
cauae of hla failure to support cer-1 
tain measures advaj^ced by Presl-1 
dent Rooaevelt.

The former National committee-
man declared laat night that there 
waa no connection betw'ecn his seek-
ing the .Senstorshtp nomination and 
reports from Washington that At-

•TM THE

BEST BAKER 
IN TOWN”

P
"Tliere Isn’t anything yon 

want that I ran't hake, be-
cause that's my business. I'm 
the heat haker in town, and 
still I know nothing about 
paints. 1 leave that to ‘ one 
who knows hie iKUineH Uke 
I do mine!”

Thos. McGill, Jr.

'3-1

G. E.
W I L L I S
& SO N , Inc.

, COAL - 
, COKE 
, FUEL OILS 
, BUILDING SUPPLIES 
, MASONS’ SUPPLIES 
I CEMENT AND

PLASTER 
, FLUE and DRAINAGE 

. TILE
NORFOLK PAINT 
HARDWARE

Beach
special .

Umbrellas
. . . $ 1 . 9 8

S t

On Sal*

•n il

Wed. Noon

2 Main Street Tel. 5125

A Big: Beauty —  And A Whale Of A Value!
Heavy duck fabric, choice of green or brown body with five 

other bright colors in narrow painted stripes. Big five-foot 
frame, alx metal ribs and heavy pointed wood pole. Worth $3.60, 

Prepare Now for Holiday and Vacation At the Beachl

K e € P  V O U R  € V €  O H
A LL T H IS WEEK

RUBBER HEELS
Attached While You Wait!

T H RIF T Y SH OE REBUILDERS
981 Main Street “ It’s Smart To*Be Thrifty”

‘T H A M K I ®0 ® .T H C  C A M IL .  HO V<
mts coNceuD. how a m chancxs
f O K  A  S T O tY  O H  Y Q U K  t l O O C S T  
T M H J g  M  A  S T W T  A W A U S T ?  ,

o h . n o . u d i e s  f i r s t .
TOMY. T t U  HIM A fO U T 
FIRST T R lK t

W f U . V O U  S l l .  N O  W O M A N , 
T O  M V K H O W L t O C I . H A D  
E V C R  I X t e U T T O  A T R l F L t .  
A U D - A JR S O M IR S A U .T .  m

M R V tR  F O a C E T  T H E  F I R H  
T I M f  I T I U R D  IT  U N D IR  

T M »  f l C T O R . . . *

],T
'  when  

Make It Personal Finance Company be-
cause we make' loans on a really personal 
Ixasls, See in how many ways we adjnst 
our eerxdce to suit you:—

No credit Inquiries of relatives, friends 
or employer. , .
Chief reqnlrement — Just your aMUty' 
to pay snull instalmento.

*  Customer Controlled Cost: ' You may 
pay ahead of schedule to cut costs. 
Rate of Interest (8) per cent monthly
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A IR  REPRISAL
Perhapa the moat ludicroiu Joke 

•♦w  bom of blood, wounoa, the 
bldst and Are of frightful armed 
conflict, was the horrifled reaction 
ot the British and French govem- 
menta to the Spanish Loyallats* 
threat to bomb lUllan cities and 
their panicky protest, "No, No! 
Why, you'll start a European war!” 

That frightenecl yipping must 
have brought sanlonlc grins to 
many a scarred and war-grimed 
(hoe among the soldiers of Gkivem- 

. ment Spain. Start a war. Indeed! 
'Jkmiething, of course, to be avold- 
^  at all costs—avoided for French 
jmen and Englishmen and Oermans 
ĵ and Xtallana— by a people who for 
^m ost two years have lived In the 
Jnidat of war In its moat awful form 
^h lle  the other European nations 
mither contributed to It os enemies 
^  carefully avoided doing anything 
^  prevent Its continuance.

What threat to Loyalist Spain Is 
ntalned In any Implication of 
neral European war? How much 

jTse oft would the government 
>nd Its armies be If 1̂1 the con- 

were aflame than If the con-
ation were to continue to de-

c e n t
■ J U m t i
. nothing but Spain? Perhaps,

•deed, the Loyalists might have a

does not reaUse that aU the Praai' 
dent’s eggs ars in the basket of 
economic adventure. He and prece-
dent, he and conventional political 
and economic thought, have noth-
ing to dp. with each other, and can 
have nothing to do with each other. 
In either his own view or that of 
his most bitter opponent, ^  can got 
nowhere and accomplish nothing by 
any policy or measure of conserva' 
Usm. Ho must go along the road 
of 'nihcrallsm” If he la to go at all 

That being the case, why should 
he be expected to do anything with 
conservatism but to fight It, 
whether he flmrs It In an openly an-
tagonistic party or In his own ?

I f  Mr. Roosevelt can’t moke 
’liberal” party out of the Demo-
cratic party he Is already sunk.

And we must grant him this po-
sition even If he has his .own pccul 
lar Ideas concerning what llber- 
allam really Is.

Tf the President’s admirers could 
Justify an of the Friday night 
apeech as easily as they can Justify 
his attack on the "copperheads” in 
the Democratic ranks, It would be 
fine for them and him. But most 
of the rest of It wa.s on a par with 
that portion where he twisted him-
self In knots to represent his stun-
ning defeat on the court bill aa a 
very fine constructive victory.

However, the President undoubt-
edly made the .speech for the sole 
purpose of clarifying hla .attitude 
toward the primary conteats In favor 
of his own ’liberal”  adherents-and 

did ac?compIlsh
what he waa after In' that respect 

It la entirely probable that Mr. 
Roosevelt would rather have a Re-
publican Representative or .Senator 
In any given seat In the next Oon 
gress than a Democrat who will not 
play ball with him. He about 
well might have said so.

The mere word ’’Democrat’ 
doesn’t mean anything bny more, 
Mr. Roosevelt has taken possession 
of the party name and applied it to 
the Roosevelt party. You don ’t hear 
him saying anything about the .lef- 
fersonlan tradition, or aliout any-
thing associated with the name 
prior to 1932. He has substituted 
Roospveltl.sm for "Democracy” In 
everything but form. It Is entirely 
consistent, therefore, for him to 
make a speech to the nation rending 
out of his personaliy conducted 
party all those who persist in op-
posing his Interpretation of that 
party's meaning.
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I n . N e w  Y o r k
king am yad In thOM ralrmeuloua 
robM and jtwels, th«re wars forty
thousand otf them, all In a huddle__
like a awarm o f baaa.

ROSE GARDENS

%att«r chance of winning their own 
d^>eclal fight If Muisollnl and Hlt- 
•to, Britain and Franea, all were put 
to tha taak of saving their own 
aklns In other theaters of conflict.

Because a ooupla of days have 
•lapsed without any such bombings 
having taken place, while the Loy- 
allsta have submitted terms on 
which they would refrain from re-
prisals of this nature, Etiropenn 
diplomats are reported as having 
ooncludad that the threats were a 
mere bluff, made for bargaining 
purposes, and thst the Spaniards 
wouldn’t dare carry n\it their retri-
butive promi.sea 

Why not ?
No party to a war was ever In a 

more desperate iltuatVrn In morlem 
times. There Is no ehsnc., for the 
l^jTillsts in yielding, in surrender,

'The common people are swine 
and must be ripped up like swine.” 
declared the official spokesman for 
the Franco revolution over the ra-
dio In the early rinye j f  the war.
That has never ceased to t>e the 
real keynote of the revolt

The Jews of Oerrnany are a hap-[ 'hree, possibly four, up
py lot compared to the Spanish r ”  outside limit But not
Utynllsts In the event of F r a n i H j ' s J m a s s  save for the 
Vlctoiy. Why not, then, dare a n y - j " ' ' ‘ch are gregarious 
thing and everything that contains Juiyhow and hardly poses
even one chance in a thousand* Or I seo.se of these com-
In ten thousand? | menta, and an occa.slonai group of

During recent days many thou-
sands of persons have flocke<l to 
Elisabeth Park, Hartford, to see the 
roses. The same thing goes on an-
nually In any number of public 
parks in the Northern states. The 
conventional thing to do-and it ts 
done gladly enough, we may be sure 
—when one writes about these dis-
plays is to gather together as many 
fitting adjectives of a<imiratlon as. 
one can collect, and use them all. 
For our part, whenever In the past 
It devolved iii>on us to describe a 
great public mss garden In the 
height of its June glrtry, we were 
always conscious of making a flr.sle 
>f the Job. P'or a long time we 
couldn’t understand this. Now we 
think we know what la the matter 
os between us and huge rose gar-
dens and we don't undertake, any 
more, to draw typewriter pictures 
of the .scenes presented by ten thou-
sand or a hundred thousand rose 
blooms all in the same place 

I The trouble Is, we at last have 
! realized, that we ,' „n l gel Into sym- 
patliy wltli the regimentation of 

I roses. We love a rose. We love two 
roses or three,

E A R LY  M ELTING POT
The tercentenary of the landing 

of the first Swedish colonists In 
Delaware, marked by the visit of a 
BoUbIs party of Swedish person-
ages headed by Crown Prince Gus-
tav Adolf, the presence of the Pres-
ident of the United Statee the 
formal presentation of a monuiment 
In memory of the occasion, by 
Sweden to this country, may i^rve 
.as a useful and perhaps needed re-
minder to ue New Englanders ̂ a t  
the opening of this country l#as 
not, aa too many of us take for 
granted, an entirely British activi-
ty-

It was only a few years after the 
landing of the Pilgrims at Plymouth 
-that the colonists sent out from 
Swerlen under P»ter Mlnult by tb» 
South Company of that country 
landed at what la now Wilmington, 
thus establishing the first succe.ss- 
ful .settlement of whites in the pres-
ent state of Delaware. They were 
not the first to try, because there 
was an attempt at the establish-
ment of a Dutch colony a few years 
earlier, but Its settlement was de-
stroyed hv the Indians—wifh whom 
Mlnult e.staljliahed friendlier rela-
tions by the simple process of pay-
ing for the land he acquired in.atead 
of merely taking it as the Dutch 
had tried to do.

Tills Swedish adventure w.os no 
flash In the pan, cither, for there 
was a substantial Immigration of 
Swedes into Delaware before that 
colony, after several shifts in con-
trol between Sweden and Holland, 
eventually fell Into the hands of the 
British; and a not 
part of the "old colonial stock” of 
Delaware Is consequently of Swed-
ish origin, particularly in the Wil-
mington region.

America began to be a ’’melllng 
pot" at a very early date in its his-
tory. We would perhaps have a 
clearer'Idea of the what and why of 
Amerleanlsm" if we would Just re-

member that three hundred years 
ago Swedes, Dutch, Germans, Sp.m- 
Ish and not so very long afterwards 
French colonists shared in the set-
tlement of the rountry along with 
the English the Irish and tlie 
Scotch.

By OEOROE ROSS 
New York.—Once again the rural 

rialto Is beginning to hum. Subur-
ban Impreearloe are trimming the 
lawne around the summer ihow- 
shlp circuit, dispossessing the bo-
vine tenants from the bams,- rig-
ging -up footlights in- the manger 
and slapping new paint on the hard- 
wood chairs.

Broadway managers have .al-
ready begun to aaiemble time-
tables In advance of their annual 
Jaunts to look over the lummer'a 
crop of potential stars and scripts. 
New England-bound ingenues are 
busy stocking up with supplies of 
sunburn lotion. And Broadway 
slowly but surely Is slipping Into 
Its Hiimmertlme sie.sta.

Author I.«w1s Beronimt an Aetor.
One of the features of this year’s 

hot-weather drama will be the ap-
pearance of novelist Sinclair Lewis 
as an actor in the footllghl version 
of his own "It CanT Happen Here,” 
at Cohasset, Mass, He has re-
written some portions of the play 
for the .event. If the notices are 
good it may be that Mr. Lewis will 
Join the ranks of the Broadway act-
ing gentry next season. A t Co-
hasset he’ll take the part of the 
play’s editor.

At Kennebunkport, Me., the main 
attraction of the season will be the 
arrival of Booth Tarklngton, who 
has announced his Intention of Join-
ing the Garrick Players here for the 
tw'o-w'cek "Booth Tarklngton Drama 
Festival" hi August. The creator 
of "Penrod.’’ however, isn’t .seeking 
to emulate the acting antics of his 
confrere, Mr. I.cwis. He’s going

But|.to remain on thC ald^i 
the . presence of Mr. Tfcrkington at

tl—■ ---------------- ■ -this liny flahlng village for the pur" 
poee of iUpervlslng and ataglng the 
productions ot ‘ ’Seventeen” and 
"Clarence” Is bound to cause 
heavy Influx of drama-fane and 
critics alike.

Sally Rand U set for acting throe 
roles In the cowshed-Chatauqua this 
summer at the swanky Wsstport, 
Conn., and M t KUso, N. Y., play-
houses. S s llj^  appearances svlll I 
be In Sldnoy-Ttownrd's and Rachel 
Crothera' opuses.
Serious Drama Lores Phil Baker,
I f  someone told you that It was I 

the desire of Phil Baker, the ether- 
corals to follow In the footsteps of 
Alfred Lunt In 'Id io t’s Delight,” 
the chances are that you’d dismiss | 
It aa a careless rumor. But such 
are the sgsries of tha hlU-and-dsie I 
drama. For Phil Baker’s ambi-
tion to play the lead In the Robert 
E. Sherwood drama arill become j  
fact not fancy on July 26, at Ray-
mond Moore’s luxurious country 
playhouse at Dennis. Mass., on Cape I 
Cod. . '

And so the delfHum continues 
America’s No. 1 radio heart-throb, 
Rudy Vallee has announced to all 
and sundry that he plant to plav 
the lead in Elmer Rice’s "Counsel- | 
lor at Law, ” before the fall at some 
Hummer theater. That is a hullo- 1 
tin which must have caused Elmer 
Rice’s carrot-hued locks to turn 
even a deeper shade of red. And 
Benay Vcmita. another recruit from 
radio. Is listed among the legitimate 
theater attractions for the month ot | 
July at a lx>ng Island playhouse.

amount of money the country will 
not have to riase as a result of the 
legWatlon which did not pass. But 
the amount of change the country 
will have to raise as ,a result of 
legislation the 76th Congress did 
pass Is upwards of 20,000,000,000, 
more than two-thirds of which I.h 
yet to be gathered in. And that Is

Inconsiderable'!

Washington 
Daybook

" " By Prtuom  G revtr—
I-AWS CXJNORE8M IMDNT PASS 
IF I,/\ID END TO END WOFLI)—

Health and Diet 
Advice

By UB. FRANB UoUUt

SPEED I P EU.MINATION

\Va.Hhington ThlH past Congress 
may go into history for the things 
it might have done and didn’t in-
stead of the things It did, and on 
that subject we can quote you some, 
thing by .Senator Ashurst of 
Arizona which Is appropos.

At practloRlly any time of the 
day or night Senator Ashurst can 
say something apropos of slmost 
anything.

When we approached him with 
a suggestion' that 'he outline some 
of the major things th^ Congress 
left undone he grinned wllselv and 
said: ) ■

'The country Is always grateful 
for the legislation Congress does 
not enact.”

Italian cities are only lw<, nr 
three hours flight from Barcelona or

Ulmlicrs all from the same root 
Becaii.se the rose, it seems to us.

\^encla. The Loyalists still have i '* *  ' ’''hvlduallst, sheeMy and
•flue planes. Whst mora nstural [ ^""'fBally. i f  there la any flower 
then for them to decide to give ' every hlosaom of
Mussolini a taste of his own medl-1 '* utterly sufficient unto It-
Jlne, with perhaps another Inale for I ** *’  u.se alino:-! any va- 
HlUer, in one desperate reprisal i ’’u’ e. One perfect rose
^ °~y  ■ : Proudly erect in a slender va.se. ran

With the planes' machine guns •'’’ "'tuate a talde—or a room e for 
chattering in macabre laughter at "'atler. It can make every- 
tha “perir’ of a general war | thing around it look rraas and crude

—-------- ------ ---------  and common—particularly a host
ROOSEVELT PARTY '■ beauty Itself

in perfection.
We are not among those who hold 

tip their hands In sanctified horror 
At President Rootovelfs declaration 
«rf war on the ’ ’eonservallvcs’’ and 
inora particularly «n the Inshuere 
•MberaU" within his party. In fact 
w « belleva that on Friday night the 
I*rtoident had on* of his momenU 
o f genuine consistency when he be- 

th* “ yet but" members of the 
P «rty  who subscribe to llberalUm In 

but are found In the opposl- 
on most tf nqt ell occaslone 
i the administration trie* to put 
one of Its more drastic proj- 

« r  iMeltur*& ^
Whatever eto* may be tSught 

ItooMvelt and Us admin 
I and Its oouatleas ehiftings and 

oaa be no ob0  wtie

Take that same rose, multiply It 
by many thousands, tie the result 
up to a lot of trellises and holler for 
HWi.uliig multitudes to come and 
look-and what have you done to 
the Imperious dignity, almost 
scornful pride of this garden Tory? 
rienty.

Tulips In ipass? Absolutely. Tu-
lips can attain to distinction In no 
other way. Delphinium In mass? 
Certainly. There are scores of Itow- 
ers that gain In effectiveness, in 
actual beauty, from flocking trf. 
gether and lending each other the 
support of confidence and color 
vDluma

But roeee in mass? gay, what 
would a British coronation cere-
mony amount to tf Instead o f os*

Inch .Still 6-Hllm
Well, the countrj'. on that lia.si.s. 

has much about ’ which to be 
grateful. It did not pass a law 
to shorten the Inch, although cer-
tain learned persons urged Con- 
pccss to cut it down hv about one 
ten-thousandth of the width of a 
pin. It Wouldn't have made any 
dlfferi’nce In the purchase of a 
yard of cloth but it would have 
run to something near 36 feet In 
measuring the distance across the 
Unilcd Slates.

Anti - lynching legislation went 
by the bonnls and so did the pro-
posal to build a slilp-canal across 
the Florida peninsula and to har-
ness the Passamaquoddy tides. 
These things—llre'^hnt dead, of 
course. They only sleepeth. and 
will rise again, c-ome next Con-
gress.

Not passed was a bill proposing 
to take up to 96 per cent of the 
profits of war and another to con-
script capital *uid lnd\iatry ir, the 
.same hour the government sends 
its men into the hattlefleid.

If all the bridge bills which did 
not pnss were laid end to end it 
would keep capltol janitors biisv 
for weeks.

Light li'ans-U. S. highways, four 
each way-, will not be built as a re-
sult of legislation which did not 
pass this session. Postponed, too. 
as a result of legislation which did 
not pass, is construction of a high-
way from .Seattle to Alaska

Too Bad, Oklahoma 
Oklahoma, for a lime at le.ist 

must do without the 126,OM,-
000 its officials asked the treasury 
to turn over to it as a result of in-
ability to tax Indian lands. The 
legl^atlon which did not pass ex-
plained this amount would have 
been collected In taxes in the years 
•Inqe opening of the territory to 
seltjeri,.lf It bad been legal to tax 
tribal properties.

At this point It Is only fair to ex-
plain on behalf of Senator Aahburst 
that he is not atalnst all these 
things. It Is Just hU belief that the 
country would rather d o^ e  most 
legislation even though any indi-
vidual ettisen, when confronted 
with a particular piece, os likely 
a* not would vote for It In the be- 
^  It waa for ths public weal. 

^  ***** ®*hflT*»emen.
w *  have not added iu> the

When I am asked to sum up In 
a few words, the rule for good 
health, I no-Hwered that health de-
pends upon diet and drainage.

By diet I refer to the food which 
we put Into the body, apd by dr.aln- 
age I mean the draining away, or 
elimination, of waste m.itertal. 
Every moment of the day and 
night, we are eliminating waste 
material. The blood which travels 
to raeh ^ell In the body, picks up 
various wastes and removes them. 
In addition, we have a gre.at sys-
tem of l.vmphatics, which is an-
other drainage system within the 
body, and this is continually work-
ing to carry away worn-out mater-
ial. W aste materials occurring In 
the form of ga.scs, such as carbon 
dioxide, go to the lungs and are | 
breathed out. Other wastes leave I 
the body by way of the akin. As i 
the blood flows through the kidneys, i 
these vital organs screen ojjt cer- I 
tain harmful materials which are 
eliminated in solution. Waste I 
material from the digestive tube. ' 
is thrown out of the body by the ' 
action of the intestine.s.

When every eliminative orglin tn 
the body is doing its work, drain-
age Is normal and health is the 
likely resiilt. When drainage Is 
faulty, poor health is inevitable.

We can not get very far away 
from the fact that nearly every dis-
ease Is attended by some disturb-
ance of the chemistry of the body 
and usually this dlsUirbance Is at 
lea.Ht partly due to waste materials 
accumulating - -  in other words 
partly due to poor drainage 

Most diseases modify In some 
degree the metabolism of the cells. 
Health as we know It. is dependent 
upon a careful balance between 
many metalmlic changes. All dur-
ing life, there is a continual diges-
tion, assimilation, and transforma- 
tldn of food material, and various 
foods are broken down and then 
re-built into the different ceils and 
It Issues. At the same time, there j 
la another process of teartng-down 
which get.H rid of the old, worn-out | 
material. AU of these changes and '< 
the elimination of useless end-1 
products, are combined In the one 
word, metabolism. i

Metabolism I may therefore be ! 
taken to mean ,a summing up of | 
ail of the vnriliia activities con-
stantly going on, whether of a 
building-up nature or of a tearing- 
down natvire, and which when tak-
en together produce a state of Iml- 
ance. Any disturli.aiice of meta-
bolism breaks into this circle and 
eventually produces disease. Dis-
ease is therefore the result of a de-
parture from normal metabolism, 
and often this departure takes 
place because metabolism Is ah- ‘ 
normal by reason of waste prod- ! 
nets not having been gotten rid of : 
fast enough.

Obviously, when the patient Is 
sick because of poor elimination, I 
anything which will speed up ellm- ! 
Inatlon will help to get well. When 
disease manifests Itself, the sensl- 
We thing to do It to hasten elimin-
ation In any way possible, and 1 
have yet to see a patient fall to 
Improve when once the four great 
eliminative channels ar* opened up 
and working normally.

Remember, w* have only one 
natural channel devoted to the tak-
ing In of food—the mouth. But we 
have four great channel* of elimina-
tion. These are; the skin, the lungs, 
the kidneys and the Intestine. When 
any of theee channel* 1* not func-
tioning norm»lly, then the waste 
maUifial* which It should b* throw- 
Ing out' will oegin ' to accumulate. 
Elimination get* behind, so to 
•P****- Aofl toxin* Which should be 
out of the body wiU ramaia j 
cause troublm Wastes must bq |

eliminated, or a slow or rapid 
polsonhijg will result. Disease Is a 
sign that such poisoning is taking 
place.

In tomorrow’s article I will dis-
cuss “HOW TO HASTEN ELIMl- 
t'*-^TTON." This should be of gpgqt. 
value to many of yovi and I strong-
ly urge that you read It In this 
nfWEpaper tomorrow.

QVES’nONS AND AN8BB II8  
(Snoring)

Q'.iesUon: M. G. Inquires: "What 
Is the common cause of snoring? Is 
there any cure?”

Answer; The usual cause ts 
chronic catarrh and the cure con-
sist In overcoming the csUrrhal 
condition. Other causes may produce 
slsta In overcoming the catarrhal 
cause is the moat common one.

The average man talks for two 
hours out of every twenty-four, at 
a rate of 100 words a minute. He j I 
utters some 4,600,000 words a year.

Steams & Foster

P R I N C E S S  M A T T R E S S E S
B e t t e r  S l u m b e r  A ss u r e d  
at S u b s t a n t i a l  Sa v i n g s!

means that sound sleep will be more 
dlfflcult . your sleep will be natural and effortless If you 
outfit all your beds now with these fine Steams A Foster 
mattresses. They’re built to give you complete relaxa-
tion . . sound slumber without .sleep-robbing tossing and 
Incorrect sleeping posture. Like all high, quality Steams 
*  Foster bedding, each mattress la-guaranteed to glvs 
absolute satisfaction. See the Prlneess Mattress tomor-

W ATKINS

*25.00 GRADE

$ 1 8 * 6 5
Twin or Full Sizes

store open until P P M .  every 
Tuesday and Thursda.v evening

b r o t h e r s I N c

D in in g  

of the

in the grand m a n n er 

Eighteen th C e n t u r y —

— in setting anyone cani afford today!
Hen “ ■ fonimis cabinetmakers . rhlppend,ale St,efaton
H^i^ylwhlte . master craftsmen who created beautlftdl.v designed furniture for their

rom ^aff ® f"-- ‘ *’ ° * «  'vho
makes it ®®°**'*« *" cooperation with leading furniture factories.
^  f u e *^“  “ • anyone to enjoy the elegance of the 18lh Century. The dining room 

Oncludlng four additional side chairs) Is Inspired by designs of Sherato^ Hep-
^rndnl 'l* » ‘imer, Duncan Phyfe, and its beauty Is enhanced by
genuine mahogany veneer* . , yet costs only »169.

T w o  o u tst an d in g values

for the

NINE' PIECES 
Usually $225.00

*159
in 18th C e n t u r y  F u rn i t u re  
l iv in g ro o m
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SOUTHERN WORKERS 
GET PAY INCREASE

500,000 Unskilled WPA Em-
ployes To Receive $5 
A Month More This Year.

Washington. June 27.— (A P )— 
Approximately 500,000 W PA work- 

in 13 southern states will re- 
A||jwe bigger checks on their next 

day.
'^^^dm lnistrator Harry Hopkins an- 
'  Dounced last night that average in-

creases of about $5 monthly for un-
skilled workers were ordered by 

— President Roosevelt.
It Is a general administration 

policy, he said, to bring the "In-
come levels of the lowest paid work-
ers in the south more nearly In line 
with the Income levels of such 
workers In other parts of the 
country.”

The states affected are North 
Carolina, South Carolina, Virginia, 
Kentucky, Florida, Arkansas, Ala-
bama, Georgia, Louisiana, Tennes-
see, Mississippi. Texas and Okla-
homa.

Under the new pay scales, no 
W PA  workers will receive less than 
21 dally In any region.

Hopkins termed the Increased 
pay "still Inadequate” , but said It 
gaye workers receiving the lowest 
monthly security wages "something 
nearer to an Income which will as-
sure a minimum standard of liv-
ing.”

The announcement waa made co-
incidentally with a statement by Di-
rector John D. Blggers that the re-
cent unemployment census showed 
that the unskilled workman suffers 
m ore' from lack of employment 
than does the alcllled worker,

"If, as Is Indicated, the develop-
ments In Industry call for workmen 
of higher skills” , he said, "the obvi-
ous demand Is to give more atten-
tion to proper vocational training so 
that the nation may be able to util-
ize more easily these unemployed 
workmen.”

Hopkins said monthly pay of 
professional and technical workers 
In the higher W PA  brackets would 
be limited to $94 In northern and 
western areas, with the exception of 
New York City. There the rate is 
$98.70, because of high living costs.

Professional and technical work-
ers In Virginia, Oklahoma. North 
Carolina and Kentucky will receive 
Increased pay. but schedules for 
these types remained unchanged In 
the other nine states.

Chippendale designs Inspired gome Colonial 
rrafUmen when making the original of the 
Governor Wlnthrop desk shown to the left 
This big 38-inch reproduction is made of gen- 

• Reduced from $49.75 to
f«9.50. The Duncan Phyfe coffee table, to the 
right, is also ot 18th Century inspiration. Solid 
mahogany, and usually $12.60, reduced to 
$9.95.

W ATKINS

Shop for these and dozen* of 
similar savings tomorrow ev*^ 
ning. Our store is open every 
Tuesday (as well as Thursday) 
until 9 P. M ^

games In the Ehurt Central Pomona 
Softball league for the present 
week: June 27, Hebron at Tolland; 
29. (3ood Will at Wapping; 30, Cov-
entry at EHIlngton; July 1, Bolton 
at Hebron. AU games will start at 
seven fifteen o’clock dayUght saving 
time.

Storm Sewer on Bolton Road
An appropriation of $2544.60 has 

been approved by President Roose-
velt for a storm sewer on the Bolton 
road In Vernon, starting at the 
state road at Vernon Center and 
passing the Williams property and 
Elmwood cemetery. The project 
calls for 644 feet of storm sewer 
and there will be three catch 
basins. The town’s share will be 
the suppijring of materials which It 
Is estimated will cost $697.40. It  Is 
planned to secure the neefled ma-
terial from the State Highway De-
partment,. to be paid from the 
State’s grant to the town.

~ Imronnlzlng CUnlc 
There will be a clinic for Im-

munizing babies and pre-school 
children against diphtheria at the 
rooms of t̂he Rockville Visiting 
Nurse Association on Tuesday, June 
28th.

The Board of Health will be In 
charge of the clinic with Dr. E. H. 
Metcalf, directing. The clinic will 
start at 2:30 o’clock and as the past 
a charge of twenty five cents per 
Inoculation will be made. 1

Mothers wishing to have their 
babies Immunized are asked to no. 
tlfy  the Visiting Nurses. The eec- 
ond Inoculation of the series \rill be 
given one month later. I

Vernon Grange Note*
There will be a delegation' from 

the Vernon Grange who will at-
tend a meeting of'-the Suffield 
Grange this evening. They wlU 
furnish a fifteen minute program.

Mrs. Helen Lathrop Is to be sent 
to Orono, Maine, in August, to at-
tend the New England Lecturer’s 
Conference.

The members of the grange are 
planning for a picnic, the time and 
place to be announced later.

To Elect Delegatee 
The Veterans of Foreign Wars 

Auxiliary will hold a meeting this 
evening at eight o’clock In the G. A. 
R. hall. A t this time delegates and 
alternates to the National Conven-
tion will be elected, there will be a 
Memorial service and social hour. 

Celebrate Anniversary 
The Daughters of Isabella will 

celebrate their 4tb anniversary this 
evening In Red Men’s hall. A salad 
supper win be served at six thirty 
o’clock with the social committee In 
charge.

KIWANIANS GATHER 
AT^AN FRANCISCO

Basiness Sessions Of 22nd 
Annual Convention Get 
Under Way Today.

ROCKVILLE

TIME MARCHES

AUTO msm FENCE, 
PLUNGES NINE FEET

New York—One of the oldest ele-
vators in New York, the ancient 
lift in the Cooper Union building 
where Abraham Lincoln once spoke, 
has been renovated—for the first 
time since 1859.

The new walnut veneer and 1938 
suction fans didn’t Impress Adolph 
Paar, pilot of the elevator for 35 
years.

"She still holds only 21 passen-
gers” , he observed.

Ban Fnutclsco, June 27.—  Busi-
ness sessions of the 22nd annual 
convention of Klwanl* International 
commenced her* today, as 6.0QO del-
egates and visitors from the United 
States and Canada arrived for the 
foiir-day gathering. (Conferences 
will plan 1938-39 programs for 
clubs In child welfare, a'grlculture, 
citizenship. Juvenile delinquency and 
youth programs.

F. Trafford Taylor, of St. Boni-
face, Man., president of Kiwanis 
International, in his annual message 
today warned that Kiwanis must 
be on guard to thwart encroach-
ments upon democracy! "There 
la a growing realization that the 
nations of the world are In the 
process of ranging themselves on 
the'hide ot either democracy or au-
tocracy,”  he declared. "Unless we 
exercise the utmost vigilance our 
future Is a dismal one." Democ-
racy is now limited, he explained, 
to the U. S., British Commonwealth 
of Nations and France; in the rest 
of the world freedom Is doomed!

"Both Communism and Fascism 
are doctrines of force and compul-
sion; there is little difference be-
tween them,” he said. "There Is 
no use running away from these 
facts! Those of us who live In the 
U. S. and Canada cannot escape the 
present preparation for massive 
slaughter. The only hope for the 
future Is Anglo-American good-will 
and tolerance.”

All-Klwaiiis Night.
Tonight the 1,976 clubs on the 

North American continent will 
meet simultaneously at 8:00 p. m., 
(P. S. T.). to observe All-Kiwanis 
Night. This meettqg annually 
brings the entire membership to-
gether for an expression of united 
fellowship.

San Francisco for the first time 
is host to an International conven-
tion of Kiwanis.

Speakers at the sessions during 
the coming week are: U. S. Senator 
Burton K. Wheeler, of Montana; J. 
Anton de Haas, Professor of Inter-
national Relations, Harvard Univer-
sity; William Frederick Osborne, 
University of Winnipeg, Manitoba; 
Ro'8 Fulkerson, nationally known hu-
morist and editorial writer for The 
Kiwanis Magazine, and many 
others. ’

Urbcui-Rural Relations.
An enlarged program to en-

courage rural youth activities was 
accepted today for the 1,976 Kiwan-
is clubs during the coming year. I. 
Lyon Thurston, of Rushvllle, Ind., 
agricultural chairman, presented the

proposals, which include diveralfled 
agriculture, developing soil erosion 
projects, promoting vocational agri-
culture in high schools and the 
bringing together of town and coun-
try groups tor cooperative study ot 
urban and rural problems.

Young farm people will be pur-
chased pure-bred stock and poultry 
and In the fall all of them will be 
contestants In county and state 
fairs. Calf, pig, egg, poultry and 
grain clubs sponsored by Kiwanis 
are popular among the rural boys 
and girls.

"We have a membership of 100,- 
000, which will help to find a fund-
amental solution to agricultural 
problems," said Mr. Thurston.

 ̂ Aid to Youth.
"Maladjustment because of unem-

ployment . is a problem which con- 
/ronta all present day youth. 
Therefore vocational guidance 
should be increased so young people 
In American can And the right field 
of employment without a disastrous 
hit and miss process, which, threat-
ens economic failure."

Such W'as the..advlce given by 
Zura M. Walker, of Wyoming, Ohio, 
vocational guidance chairman.

Over 753 clubs in Kiwanis towns 
are now engaged in vocational con-
ferences, personal aptitude teats, 
flnd-yourself campaigns, sponsoring 
of vocational key clubs, operation of 
employment bureaus, and providing 
guidance Jiterature for the schools 
and libraries, it was announced.

There are also 1.428 clubs which 
are giving assistance In general edu-
cational activities, according to Mr. 
Walter. This includes .raising 
scholarship and loan funds, sup-
porting legislation for equalization 
of school taxation, Improving school 
buildings, furnishing new equip-
ment, sponsoring the building of 
new schools and holding spelling, 
bratorlcal and essay contests.

GIVEN HOUSEWARMING 
PARTY ON SATURDAY

JR. REPUBLICANS 
PLAN NEW PARLEY

May CaO Conference Of 
Eastern States;^ Decline 
Condemning Resolutions.

Mr. Alitd IVtrs. Georjie Rudeen 
Of Division Street Surprised 
By Biff Group Of Friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rudeen of 
26 Division street were surprised 
Saturday night by atiout 100 of their 
triends from ForestvlIIe, Burnside, 
Hartford and this town at a house-
warming parly in honor of their 30 
years residence in Manchester. "

Mr. and Mrs. Rudeen were pre-
sented with an occasional chair and 
a purse of money and gifts of flow-
ers. Refreshments were served and 
the guests spent the evening playing 
games and dancing.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudeen have two 
children, Harry and Ruth.

Eastern Point. June 27.— (A P I — 
Leaders of New England Young Re-
publicans took under advisement to-
day the possibility of a general 
eastern states conference tor the 
organization after adjourning a 
meeting here which declined to 
adopt resolutions condemning the 
Roosevelt administration.

The Massachusetts delegation 
stood out alone yesterday in urging 
the New England conference to con-
demn "attempts of the present ad-
ministration to incite X X X  groups 
of Americans to hatred of other 
Americans” and "the flagrant and 
cynical abuse by the present admin-
istration of Its plain duty to all 
American.*” In connection with re-
lief pollclea.

To these proposals the resolutions 
committee replied that "the situa-
tion facing America today will not 
be Improved by platitude or hasty 
statement.* of future policy."

Delegates of ail the other New 
England states except Vermont, 
whose delegations was reported ab-
sent. supported the committee's 
stand.

Ronald Bridges of Sanford, Me., 
a brother of Senator Bridgc.s (R., 
N. H ), and a’ re.Holutions oommittee 
member, told the conferences:

"There is a feeling among Young 
Republicans that it is not good psy- 
chologj’ to condemn. It is a little 
trite now.”

Advise Action Ixiter
The committee advised that the 

re.solutlons it had received be turn-
ed over to the various state organi-
zations "for discussion and debate 
to be acted upon at a later confer-
ence."

When the next New England con-
ference woulii be held waa indefinite 
aa the New England Young Repub-

lican Council, meeting after ad-
journment of the conference, could 
not decide on the questioh and it 
was tabled until the next Council 
meeting. ^

Connecticut representatives"^ on 
the Council, and Mrs. Hazel Oliver 
of Springfield, Maas., expressed the 
belief Young Republicans should 
concentrate on party activities 
within their Tcspectlve stales rather 
than holding another conference 
thia year.

However, the entire conference 
voted approval of a suggestion by 
Robert Drysdale, Third, of Weatcr- 
ly. R. I., that "the practicability of 
an eaatern atates conference be 
explored" at a meeting of national 
committee membera from the cast.

Sites in West Virginia or western 
Pennsylvania were suggested for 
the proposed conference.

TWO OF T R ir iJ lT S  DIE

Middletown, June 27 — (A P I — 
Only one of the triplets born Sat-
urday night to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
George of Middletown remained 
alive today.

The Mlddleaex hospital reportevi 
that the two girl babies died yester-
day, The third child, a boy, was in 
"fair" condition, atlendanta said.

The girla weighed three and a 
half and two and a half pounds, re-
spectively. The boy has not been 
weighed.

COL LOCKHART HEADS 
SPANISH WAR VETERANS

Convention Passe.H Resolution 
Calling For Congressional 
Probe Of The GermainViner- 
ican Bund.

PAGE FIVB

Guard, Mrs. Elsie Chambers o f Mil*
ford. f

The encampment feaUriUes were 
marred by the death of John Hene- 
Tvan, 61-year-old- veteran from Ana 
Sonia who was killed lii a fall Sun« 
day from a hotel verandah here. 
Fellow veterans raised a fund, of 
$506 for his widow.

T I BN ABOI'T !

Des Moines- The De Ford family 
had cap.se for annoyance when their 
ice box was raided three tlmc.s in 
one week. Possibly the viand thief 
sen.sed this. At any rale, after hl.s 
last visit, it waa found he had left 
two Jars of cherries in the box.

Soviet R\in.sia rlalma first rank in 
the production of potatoes, flax and 
hemp.

Greenwich, June 27— (A P )—The 
Department of Connecticut, Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars, ended its 18th 
annual encampment here by adopt-
ing unanimously a resolution call-
ing for a Congressional investiga-
tion of the Germnn-Amcrlcan bund.

Other business on the encamp-
ment's final day yesterday included 
the election of officers headed by 
Lieut. Colonel CharlM E. Lockhart 
of East Haven as department com-
mander oqd Mrs. Frances Anderson 
of New Haven as pre.stdent of the 
Women’s Auxiliary. >

-Bridgeport was chosen as the eon-' 
ventlon city for 1939.

Other departmental officers nam-
ed were: Senior Vice-Commander, 
Edward P. Riley of Bridgeport; 
Junior Vice-Commander, Anthony 
Telesca of Torrington; Quarterma.s- 
tcr, George French of Hartford: 
Judge Advocate, Joseph Devine of 
Bridgeport; Surgeon. Dr. Thomas 
Maher of the Newington Veterans 
hospital, and Chaplain, John Bren-
nan of New Haven.

Women's Auxiliary: Senior Vice- 
President, Mrs. Nellie Moquln of 
Hartford; Junior Vice-President. 
Mrs. Jennie Vaeca of Middletown; 
Secretary-Treasurer, Mis* Gladys H. 
Bennett of Bridgeport; CTiaplain. 
Mrs. Jennie Myem of Waterhury; 
Conductress, Mrs. Evelyn Holdridge 
of old Mystic; Council Member, Mrs. 
Dorothy Tarrant of Danbury, and

HONOR TELEGRAPH EDITOR
Hartford. June 27— (A P )—Offi-

cers and employes of the Hartford 
Oourant held a luncheon at the Ho-
tel Bond today in honor of Elijah 
T. Shurter, for 45 years telegraph 
editor of the newspaper.

“ I’M THE

BEST
PHARMAaST

IN  TOWN'.’J:

**lt took mmny yem rn of t 
and experirnro bofora I AnmOy 
l̂ nt thfro— liiit now yoa caa*t 
Ktump mr on any of pharma-
cy'** technical pointa. How- 
cvcr-<~I Mill know practically 
nothinic about paints and 
pnlntinK* I don't have to 
know—hccaunic I leave that to 
one who docs know!'*

Thos. McGill, Jr.

OFFSIDE!

Kearney, Neb.—It took two in-
cisions to remove Bud Green’s ap- 
pendlx. A  surgeon opened his 
lower right side, probed, but could 
not find what he was after. An-
other try on the left side disclosed 
the trouble maker.

Bristol Man’s Car Sidewipes 
Another, Then Goes Over 

'  High Street Embankment.

Rockville, June 27.—An automo-
bile driven by John Mellon, 29, of 56 
Summer street, Bristol, crashed 
through a fence on High street 
dropping nine feet over a retaining 
wall, and landing on Its side, early 
Sunday evening.

According to the police, the acci-
dent occurred when Mellon’s auto 
sidewiped one driven by Julius 
Genovesl of Prospect street, as the 
two cars were proceeding In op-
posite directions.

Mrs. Henry E. Minor of 111 
High street was taken to the Rock-
ville City Hospital where she waa 
reported to have a back injury and 
poulble internal Injuries. Miss 
Laura Minor, her daughter, who ts 
employed In the business office at 
the Rockville Leader, and Mellon 
were both bruised.

Captain Peter J. Dowgewlcz Is In-
vestigating.

Cammlttoe Appointed
Exalted Ruler Ronald Ferguson 

of the Rockville Lodge of Elks No. 
1359, has appointed the committee 
to have charge'of the 20th anniver-
sary observance of the lodge. This 
anniversary will take place In Rock-
ville in September and a meeting of 
the committee will be held this week 
to make the preliminary arrange-
ments.

The following are the members of 
the committee, W. J. Austin, PER; 
Michael J. Conway, PER; John P. 
Cameron, PER; L. H. Chapman, 
PER; J. Arthur' Drayton, PER; 
John Karges, PER; Joseph Lavitt, 
PER; Frederick H. Uppmann, PER; 
Clarence McCarthy, PER; Arthur 
McFall, PER; Dr. ’ Thomas F. 
O’Loughlin, PER; George H. W il-
liams, PER; Michael Roberts, PER; 
Edward L. Newmarker, PER; Paul 
J. Roden. Judge Francis O’Loughlin, 
C. George Ratbke, Michael J. Cos-
grove, Raymond E. Hunt and Ar-
thur E. Hayward.

Slight Accident
There was a slight accident Sun-

day night when cars driven by 
William NewmM, 42, of Tolland 
road, Tolland and Wilfred Des- 
chaine, 27, of Hazardville, collided.

No one was Injured in the accl- 
'\dent which Patrolman Alden Skln- 

Jnvestlgated.
\ '' Library to Reopen

The Ellington library reopened 
today after being closed for one 
week. The librarian. Miss Nellie 
IfcKnlght attended the New Eng-
land Regional Ubrarlan’a Confer-
ence held at Manchester, VL, last 
wreck.

Election of. QSIcerB
There wiu be election of officers 

at the meeting of Rising Star 
Lodge, I. O. O. F. to be held this 
evening In the L O. O. F. hall. A t 
the meeting further plana will alao 
be discussed for the district picnic 
and outing which is to taka place 
July 31st at Stafford Springs The 
members of Plone«^ Lodge of Ifan- 
ebeater will be guests ot the dis-
trict for tha csitlag.

• a la a « M
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Y O U R BEST 
FRIEN D

In Time of Iltnoofi In Tour 
“ DOCTOR." Sfe Him At the 
Very KIrnt Sl|fn of Any Trou-
ble. Don't Walt! Don't De-
lay! Our PreMrriptlon Dept. 
Standu Ready and Capable In 
Time of Need. Moderate 
Pricofi,

A R T H U R
, PRUG STORE
“ Prewrlptlon Expert****

A45 Main Rubinow Bldff.

FREE! FREE!
ONE PLAIN GARMENT BEAUTIFULLY DRY CLEANED

sterilized and Reflnished Absolutely FREE I f  Brought In With Another Garment A t
MEN’S

Suits

Topcoats

Bathrobes

it-Neckties 49
(CASH AND CARRY) 

Wltlto Garments Not Inclnded.

Bring In Those Soiled Garments This Week and SAVE.
Cleaning At Any Price/

LADIES’

Unfurred Coats 
Short Jacket Suits 
Plain 1-Pc. Dresses 

Bathrobes

^ ’e Guarantee No Finer
\

T H R IF T Y  CLEANERS 6c DYERS
981 .Mein Street, 6lanchrqter “ It"* Really Smart To Be Thrifty!*

’m Old-Fashioned__but

I Like

ELECTRIC

COOKING
It's so much easier.

MISSES PARTY- - 
LEARNS LESSON
N e x t  T im e  S h e  W i l l  M a k e  S u r e  o f  A r r a n g e m e n ts  
B y  L o n g  D is ta n c e  
T e l e p h o n e  C a l l !

ELECTROMASTER
Ranges are:

M o d ^ n ,

Simple to Operate 

Impossible to Duplicate 

S45 .00 will b uy a fun- E a s y  to  Cook With -
siz e , recondit ioned 

ELECTR O M A STER Ran ge 
(First Floor InetaUatioas) ,

W b v  N ot Plan To Drop In A n d Se e T h ese Ra n g es? Learn 

A b o u t The Freedo m That A n Ele dro m asfer Ran g e Can G iv e You

SEE YOUR DEALER. OR

The Manchester Electric Division
o f

THB OONNBCnCOX POWER COMPANY 
77S I fa ia  S tn o fl M iK fh e o tw , Co b b .

Hartford, Conn., June 27—A Hartford girl 
was sadder but wiser tonight. A  group of 
out-of-town friends had written, urging her 
to meet them in New Haven yesterday for 
a class reunion. Unfortunately the lost the 
letter and trusted to memory to find the 
meeting place. She spent the day search-
ing for her friends without succeu. “ Never 
•again,’ ‘ she said last night. " A  Long Dis-
tance call to one of the girls the day before 
would have set me straight. When ont-of- 
town calls cost to little, it's foolish to aave 
a few pennies—and mhi a good time. •
, Martin A. Cattaneo, Hartford telephone 

manager, also calls attention to many 
rednetions in Long Distance ratea in recent 
years. To make party and vacation plant, 
remember that rates to pointa more than 
42 air-line milei away are reduced every 
evening after seven and all day Sunday.
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8:$0—  4:3D— Y o u r  Fam ily  and M 
S:45—  4 :4 S » L lt t le  O rphan  A nn ie  —  

eaat: R ex  M au p in  Oreheatra*~weat 
4:0O~ 5:00— So n g t  from  Ra lp h  B laine  
4:15—  6 : 1 ^ B c n n o  Rablno1T« V io lin  
4:25—  5 :2 ^ P re e a *  Rad io  N ew t Period 
4:30—  5:30— Pau l Doualae on Sporte 
4 : 4 5 -  6:46— T ha  Reltinl T r io  A  V o e a l 
5:00—  6:00— Am oa A n d y  —  eaat: 

To  Be Announced—>weet 
1:15—  6:15— Uncle  Bara  R ad io  Station  
5:30—  5:50— T o  B #  Announced  (15 m.) 
5:40— 5:45— Ba ile y  A x to n  Tenor So lo  
5:00—  7rfKL-Burne  and A lla n  —  eaat: 

Pub lic  Here  No. 1. D ra m a — weet 
• i lO -  7 : ^ — A lfred  W allencte in  Oron. 
T.'OO— t:0(k— ^ c i o  fo r Moderne. Oreh. 
7 :3 0 -  5:3(V-twlee o f 'th e  G reat R Ivere  
5:00—  6:00— M a re k  W eber M ue ic— to r  
S iJO— 5:50— F o r  M en  O n ly— w eaf w nac 

w tam  w w j w lw : B u rn t  and  A l l e n -  
repeat fo r tha west 

5:00— 10:0(5— R a y  K in n a y  O rehaatra—  
eaat: Am oa ^ n ' A n d y — w est repeat 

• j5 ^ 1 0 : 5 < ^ A I  Donahue  A  Oreheetra 
10:00— 11:00— F, H anda rton 'a  Orehaatra 
10:5 (^11 :50—leham - Jonaa O rchaetra
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5:5(k—  4:30— M arch  of Qam aa Program  
5^45—  4:45— Poughkeepeie Ragatte  
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T h e  F o u r E ton  Soya. Senga— weat 
4:50—  5:50— Beaka  Carter. T e lk— east;

Melody W devera— weat 
. L u m  A  A b na r —  eaat; 

M a lo d ^  W aavere . Contrinueo— weat

Drawing Held Satnrday Aft-
ernoon; Ticket Had Been 
Issued At Podroye’s.

5:00—  5
C h ic a go '!

5 i 1 l ^  5:15— Dorla  Rhodea
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5:30— 10:30— D ic k  Oaeperre Orehaatra 

Sandere A  O rchestra  
]0 :3 ^ 1 1 ;3 0 — R oge r P ryo r 'e  O rchestra  
11 *0 (^12;00— V arie ty  H o u r— weet only 

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 
B A S IC  —  Baatt wja w ba-w baa wba) 
w ham  k d k a  w ear w xya  wjt 
w fll w aby webr w cky w sp
w ham  k d k a  w ear w xya  w jta w ayr w m ai 
w fll w aby w abr w cky w s;^  wean wlca 
w leu: M idw eeti w enr w ls Rwk koil wren 
w m t kao wowo w cin; So u th i w rid  w nbr 
k r g y  kfdm  wrol k r it  wjbo w d iu  w aga 
w a rn  kxya; M ounta in : klo kvod  k fn f:  
Pacific 1 k ( o  ksfd  k«x k r a  keca kjr 
N O T E :  See W E A F * N B C  (or optionai 
Met of Btattona.- 
C e n L  Eeat.
5:50—  4 :5 < ^ T h e  S ln g in b  L ad y— eaet;

Johnn ie  Johneton, Ba ritone— weat 
• 5 4 0 -  4:45— C e p L  Tim , Stam pe— wjx: 

H. M idd lem an Oreheetra— netw ork 
4:00—  6:00— Newa: M idd lem an Orch. 
4:15— 6:15— The Reve lers ' Q u e r is t—  

eaet: M arlow e and L y o n — west 
4 :85— 6:50— R a ko v  end H ie O rchestra  
4:46—  6:45— Low sll Thom as — eaat;

Lo la  H utch ison. Sop rano— wast 
6:00—  6 :0(5-A lia6  J im m y  V a le n t in e —  
.  Rom eos A  Jack B a k e r— weat
•fSO—  I z K ^ M u a io  is  M y  H and icap  
5:45—  5 : 4 ^ R e x  M aup in  Ensem bta 
• ' 0 ^  7:00— C a l T inney 'a  In te rv iew s 
5:3(5—  7:30— “ Those  W e  Love**— to cat 
r S ? "  5 : 0 ^ M u i l c  of N ow  and Then 

5:30— Pau l M a rtin  A  H ie  Muele 
5 * 9 ^  2*5?” *' ‘̂*** Jubilee S lnge ra  

N a t’l Rad io  F o rSm  
C u tle r Orch.

Sw an son  O rchestra  
i 2 * 2 ^ ! 2 * 2 ^ C a r i  Ravaexa 'a  O rchestra  
10:5(^11 i80— L a n g  Thom pson  O rchaaL

WTIC
T n velen  BroadoMOng Serrtoe, 

Barttord, Uoim.
60,000 W. 1040 K. C. » . *  M. 

Eutern OayUght Saving Time

Monday, June 27
~  T.V.

4:00—Backstage Wife, 
i  4:18— Stella Dallas.

4:80— "Hughesreer presenting 
Bush Hughes, news commentator. 

*::• 4:45—Girl Alone.
■ 8:00—The Top Hatters.

6:30—Your Family and Mine.
, 8:45— Studio P^t)gram.

^  8:00—Ne«-s.
••. 6:16—Baseball Scores.
» ■ 8:80—WrlghtvlUe Clarion.

8:45—Jack Says, "Ask Me An- 
Another.”

;. 7:00—Amos *n’ Andy.
7:16— Uncle Esra’s Radio Station 

. »Z -R > A . ^
7:80—Program from New YorV. 
7:45—"Chandu, The Magician.’'

■ 8:00—George Bums and Grade 
Allen; Jan Garber’s orchestra.

8:30,—Alfred Wallenstein’s orches-
tra.

0:00— “James Melton—Vic Arden’s 
orchestra.”  »

8:15— "Music for Modems.”
9:30— "Tales of Great Rivers.”

10:00— Contented Program, 
t 10:30—Guy Hedlund and Company 

11:00—News.
11:18—Ray Kinney’s Orchestra.
11:30—Al Donahue’s Orchestra. 
12:00—Weather.
A.M .
12:02—Grand Terrace Orchestra, 
12:30— Shep Fields’ orchestra 
1:00—Silent.

Hohengarten’a Orchestra.
7:15—Star Gazing in Hollywood — 

with Harvey Olson.
7:80— Cantor's Camel Cara\Tin. 
8:00—Monday Night Show.
8:30—Pick and Pat in Pipe Smok-

ing Time.
9:00—Lux Radio Theater.
10:00—Wayne King's Orchestra. 
10:30—A Uttle Night Music.
11:00— Sports— News.
11:15—Ran Wilde’s Orchestra.
11:30—Dick Gaaparre’s Orchestra.

Tomorrow’s Prognim
A M .
8 :00— "Reveille."
6:30—"Hl-Boys."
7:00—Morning tk’atch—Ben Haw-
thorne. i

8:00— News.
8:15^"Hl-Boys "
8:30— Radio Bazaar.
9:00—Milky Way.
9;1.*S— Gretchen McMullen 
9:30—Landt Trio,
9:40—Musical Interlude.
9:45— "Vic and Sade."

10:00—Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage 
Patch. ®

10:15-John's Other Wife.
10:30—Just Plain BUI.
10:45—The Woman In White 
11:00—Dadd Hamm.
11:15— Lore,nzo Jones.
11:30—Arrival In Paris of King 

George VI and Queen EHlzabeth 
of England .

11:45— "The Road of Life.”
P^M*— —Noonday Mu.sicale.

12:15— Beauty News and Hints. 
12:30— "Rhythm of the Day "
12!4.*̂ —**.mncHrt* Cavm •'

Tomorrow’s Program
a. m.
7:00— ETA ALPHA Programma — 

Variety program.
7:30--Treasure Houae.
7:45— News Service.
8:00— Shoppers Special — Variety 

music, birthdays, time.
8:45— The Mountaineers.
9:00— Music In the Air.
0:25— Star Gazing In Holly-wood. 
9:30—Girl Interne.
9:45— Dan Harding’a Wife.
10:00— Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:15— Myrt and 5farge;
10:30— Hilltop House — stanring 

Bees Johnson.
10:45— Stepmother.
11:00—George Hall's Dance Hall. 
11:15—Richard Maxwell.
11:30—Big ."tlater
11:45— Aunt Jenny’s Real Life 

Stories.
12:00 noon—Mary Margaret Mc-

Bride.
12:15 p. m,—News Service.
12:25—Conn. Produce Market Re-

port.
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent, 
12:4.5— Our Gal Sunday.
1:00— Sweet and Swing.
1:30-— Ranch Boys 
1:4,5— The Gospel Singer Edward 

MacHugh.
2:00 -  Tours in Tone.
2:15— Lorraine Grimm—Songs.
2:30— U. S. Marine Band.
3:00— Tin Pan Alley.
3:30—Ceremonies from Old Swedes : 

Church, Philadelphia.

The 1938 CTievrolet Master Sedan 
given away by the merchants of 
Manchester was won by Robert M, 
Alexander of 20 Kensington street. 
As winner of the car. Mr. Alexan-
der automatically becomes , the win-
ner of .50 gallons of gas offered as a 
prize by the Popular Market. .Mr. 
Alexander was 'present when his 
number was drawn. The winning 
number was 134,680 and had been 
Issued at Podrove's Public Market. 
Several hundred people witnessed 
the event. .Mr, Alexander is drlv- i 
Ing a 1931 Bulck and his pleasure 
at winning this brand new 1938 
Chevrolet was beyond words.

The drawing waa held atop a 
tnick provided by Watkins Bros, 
placed on the west side of Main 
street opposite St. James church. 
James Blair, chairman of tlie mer- 
chant.s committee Introduced David 
Chambers, chairman of B/iard of 
Selectmen who after a few appro-
priate remarks picked a youngster 
from the crowd. Nicholas Ambiilas 
of 18 Gorman place who did the 
actual drawing.

The window trimming contest di-
vided Into three groups was won as 
follows: first prize of $10 divided 
between Irene Johnson, 17 South 
Main street and Viola Thoren, 224 
West Center street. Second prize 
of $5 divided between Walter Scho- 
fcer. 52 Delmont street and Howard 
Grant, 108 Summit street. Third 
prize $3 divided between Jane Yeo- 
raons, 215 Oakland street and AI- 
meda Stcchholtz, 86 Cooper street.

Robert Alexander, who was the 
winner of the automobile thaj was 
awarded Saturday afternoon by 
Manchester merchants who took 
part In the Thrift week sale, has 
been driving an automobile longer 
than any other'resident of Manches-
ter.

Tom and Huck, two of the most famous characters In all literature, 
are seen together In this drawing by artist Higgins. They are fea-
tured In 'ffom  Sawryer” at the New Circle tomorrow and Wednesday 
The compiJnlon feature |s “ I Met My Love Again” with Henry Fonda 
and Joan Bennett.

Bark In thegtsurn of the century 
Boh A-trxand«f waa a bicycle rider 
and WHS recognized as the world's 
champion road rider, when, races 
were held over roads for dllilances 
of 1,5 to 30 miles. He was so good 
that he was picked to repro.sent the 
Rope Hartford Company and rode 
bicycles manufactured hv that 
comp.any In road races all over the 
country.

With the coming of the niihrmo- 
blle .Mr. Alexander wa.s plikcd as 
one Ilf the first men to te.st automo-
biles and he was one of those who 
drove a car ,if le.ast 100 miles a day 
to see that the motors, before they 
'»-eee piared In cars,‘were In proper 

lltlon.
From the testing o f) automobiles 

Mr. Alexander became a salesman 
for automobiles and It was as man-
ager of a Manchester branch of a 
well known automobile that he 
came to Manchester as local agent. 
He liked Manchester and has since 
made his home here.

Saturday when he was given the 
car he arr.mged to have hia niimber 
plates tr,msfcrred to the new car 
ami then took the car out for a 
short trial. He was so pleased in 
winning the car that It took him 
some lime to pull himself together 
to be able to drive the car that he 
had won.

POLICE KEPT BUSY 
OVER WEEK END

More Than Usaal Number 
Of Accidents And Arrests 
Despite Bad Weatfer.

RADIO
eastern Standard nine '

COL JAMES C. BAILEY 
DIES IN E. HARTFORD

Hartford, .Tune 27.— fA P i - Colo-
nel James C. Bailey, 77, of East 
Hartford, veteran of the SpanfSi. 
American war, died Sunday night at 
hl«j home.

12:45— “Stngin’ Sam,
1 rOO—News; weather. 
l ’?llL“ Three Romeos.
1:30—Worda an(| Music 
2:00—"Over The Footlights.” 
2:30—Jake and Carl.
2:40—Laboratory Sendees 
Community Health—Earle 
Borman.

2:45—Brime Rasims, vocalist.
3:00—The Story of Mary Marlin. 

Ma Perkins.
3:30— Pepper Young's Family. 
3:45—••The Guiding Light.”

WDRC

During the war a captain In 
Company A. 1st Connecticut Volun- 
teer Infantry which was mustered 

, In at Nlantlc at the start of the 
conflict. Colonel Bailey remained In 
the Connecticut National Guard as 
captain following the peace. He 
wa.s SUCCCB-Sively promoted to lieu-
tenant-colonel and colonel of the 
Flr.st Regiment, Connecticut Na-
tional Guard, knowm now os the 

R îl1n’ '’nt: He retired In
1908 after 25 years service.

He was a member of the Charles 
L. Burdett Camp, United Spanish 
American Waf Veterans.

leaves his widow, Mrs. Mary 
: Hermann Bailey: a daughter. Mrs. 
L^roy S. Barnard "of Bloomfield; a 
sister. Mrs. Marlon C. Relche of 
Hartford, and five grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Wednes-
day at 2:30 p. m., at the Merchant 
funeral home, here, with burial In 
Thompsonvllle. The Rev. Sidney W 
W^lace. canon of Christ Church 
Cathedral, will officiate.

Aid

New York, June 27'.— (A P )V __
Fourth of July broadca.stlng is to 
tncludP, the CBS chain announces 
talks by Chairman John D. M H4m- 
Uton of the Republican National 
committee and Senator Claude Pep-
per, Florida, Democrat.

Hamilton's topic Is The Alms of 
the Republican Parly." Senator 
Pepper Is to <lisruss "Accomplish-
ments of the Roosevelt Ailminislra- 
Uon.'.'

Although the talks are scheduled 
■•Bfore the annual Institute of public 
affairs of the University of Vir-
ginia, Hamilton and Pepper will not 
be heard directly hut arc to appear 
In the same program to gi- «  sum- 
(Lalions of their speech'^s

A week-end In which there was. 
In spite of Inclement weather, more 
than the usual number of accidents 
and arrests was recorded by police 
here Saturday and yesterday. 
Speeding, road rules violations and 

Intoxication were noted.
Driving his car along South Main 

street Saturday afternoon in the 
vicinity of the Manchester Country 
club. Frank Kravontka, 19, of South 
Main street, Glastonbury, momen-
tarily turned his head so that his 
attention was taken from the high-
way, according to his statement to 
police, and In doing so he lost con-
trol of his car which plunged Into 
a utilities pole at the roadside. 
Kravontka. suffering from scalp and 
knee lacerations, and head injuries 
waa treated at the Memorial Hos-
pital. His car waa damaged, and 
the pole was moved from Its foun- 
daUon. Policeman Raymond Griffin 
Inve.stlgated. , ''

After an automobile he was op-
erating had struck another car 
John W. Kemp nf 821 Main street 
was held by Policeman Harold V. 
Heffron for violation of road rules 
according to a report filed at head- 
barters. It was stated that Kemp’s 
car was in collision at the Intersec-
tion of Myrtle and Linden streets 
Saturday at 1.40 p.m. with a ma-
chine driven by Evelyn W. Holloran 
of 45 Ridgewood street. Neither 
driver was Injured, but their cars 
were damaged.

Charged with speeding on Oak-
land street by 7’ollceman Raymond 
Griffin. Frank H. Demeo, 23, of 20 
Fennway road. West Hartford, was 
arrested Saturday at 12.20 p.m.

The first recorded traffic accident 
on Eaat Center street since its rc- 
bulhling was reported last night 
when Hugh F. Roberta of ,50 Grls- 
lH’oM street, Meriden, who told po-
lice hla attention was distracted 
while he was talking to hia wife, 
jumped the low curbing of the cen-
tral parklet space on the street, and 
drove his car into the jagged area 
some 50 feet before stopping. 
Neither Roberta nor his wife was 
Injured according to police. The 
car wa.s towed away by a wrecker.

Meyer Relchlln of 1052 Capitol 
avenue, Hartford, was arrested on 
North Main street at 6 p m Satur-
day nlghL and waa charged with 
speeding.

The first errest for premature 
celebration of July 4 was made here

yesterday at 3.20 p.m. on Charter 
Oak street when PoUceman Ray 
mond Griffin arrested Francis W. 
Schildge, 17, of 433 Gardner street, 
a high school student, and charged 
him with unlawful discharge of fire-
works.

Charged with breach of the peace, 
Thomas J. Rogers. 63. of 4 Rogers 
place was arrested Saturday at 8.40 
p̂ m. by the police auto patrolmen 
aitflr complaint had been regiatered 
by Roger's wife.

A 1938 sedan owned by Mrs. Don-
ald Grant of. South Windsor, stolen 
Saturday night from a Blssell street 
parking lot, was recovered yester- 
■day, undamaged. In a vacant lot at 
the easterly end of Bissell street by 
PoUceman Michael F. Fitzgerald. 
The car had evidently been taken 
for one of the well-known "Man-
chester joyrides."

Arrested yesterday at 9.10 a m. on 
Hartford road, William H. Warner 
of RFD 2. Andover, 'was charged 
with speeding by PoUceman Walter 
R. Cassells. Held for Court on 
charges of Intoxication during the 
weekend are: Willlsm J, 6lalr. 63, 
picked up at 7.20 p.m. Saturday on 
Center street by Policeman David 
Gllllgan, Harley W. Miner.' 53, of 
the Town Farm, taken to headquar-
ters on complaint by Policeman 
waiter Cassels at 4.45 p.m. Satur-
day, and Michael Kuchinsky, 56. of 
Buckland, arrested by Policeman 
Herman Miiske Saturday at 7.20 
p.m. at Depot Square.

In connection with Increasing 
numbers of arrests here for speed-
ing, police have starte<l a campaign 
to reduce dangerous driving on local 
streets, and are closely patrolling all 
main highways, gl\1ng summonses 
to those who exceed posted speed 
limits, or violate rules of the road.

14 NEW BRIDCE^ 
FOR THE PARKWAY

These Will Complete This 
Phase Of Construction, 
Engineer Reports.

Hartford, June 27.— (A P )— Four-
teen new bridges, costing approxi-
mately $.500,000, Including at least 
three of the double-span type, and 
meeting some criticisms of the orig-
inal. designs, will complete the 
bridge work on the Merritt Park-
way.

Leslie G. Sumner, head of the 
Bridge Design Bureau of the State 
Highway Department, has designed 
a new type single-span and double- 
span structure which wlU be sub-
mitted for bids soon. Highway Com-
missioner William J. Cox reports.

The bridges will be wider, con-
vergences under them will be nar-
rowed or eliminated entirely, and the 
clearance over roads will be great-
er, according to the plans made p 
11c today.

The double-span bridge will be 
innovation, now contemplated

has been at grade crossings.
Ten of the. 14 bridges will 

the Parkway under them, the 
to go over the remaining four. 

Double-span bridges are

Tennessee Farmer Calls 
Own Funeral a'Success

■’ 27 — TAP) A lt was ail mighty nice and I sure 
^  re- ‘••'I enjoy It. It  was one of tlu

sumed today the job of tending his I finest funerals I ever saw." 
hillside farm with the aid of a 17- i Uncle Felix, as he is widely 
year-old mule, happy In the knowl- | known, arrived at the scene of the 
edge that hla "funeral”  had been a , service In a hearse, and after alight- 
g r ^ t  success. : ing walked with the pall-b

tte  Wndly 73-year-old j  all old fox bunting frienda
Roane countain, his grey whiskers 
ruffled by the breeze, sat beside his 
hand-hewn walnut coffin and heard 
a minister pay him tribute.

Gathered with him for the "serv-
ice” ^neath the oak and sycamore 
trees of a little Cave Creek valley 
glade waa a throng estimated at 
more than 8,000 persons.

Some suggested that the old man 
make the "funeral,”  all arranged 
by him, an annual affair, -but today 
he said no, that he was through.

"That was my last," he said. 
"When I die t  don’t want another.

by him. A fter the sermon 
"Friendly Eight Octette’; sang 
favorite hymn. "Off Jordan’s Stormy 
Banks I Stand.”

The service ended. Uncle Felix 
shook hands with thousands' 
signed his "mark,”  a acramh 
on hundreds of cards and 

He explained that he had 
married because he couldn’t get tile 
woman he wanted and wouldn’t 
have the women he could geL 

His 17-year-old mule, he said, "la 
a heap smarter" than moat folks he 
meeffs.

Fireworks Fund

avenue, Greenwich, 
Crete is already laid 

A 21-foot center strip 
I planned 
bridges.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOC IATED PRESS
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Am Snp pow ..............
Can Marroni .................
Cent States R1 ............
Cits Serv ...................
Cits Serv., pfd ...........
El Bond and Share . . . .
Nlap Hud Pow ...........
Pitney B ow es..............
Sepal Lock ..................
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Unit Lt and Pow A . . .
Util Pow and L t ...........

- - - - - - V

2U
13-10

1 >v 
1 „

9%
15%
8^
8%
6*3

%
4
3

SALVXTION ARMY ROBBED

Hartford. June 27.— (A P I—Major 
Alexander B. Nicol, reported that a 
safe in the Salvation Army office at 
IP Edwards strei t̂ was forced open 
by burglars during the week-end 
and looted of about $300.

The burglary took plane between 
11 p. m.. Saturday and 10:46 a. m. 
Sunday. Detective Sergeant Peter 
B. Gavin .said the romblnatlon of 
the safe was twisted off with a pair 
of pliers.

V ie »;y  Young Ladies Need 
Pinafores' and Jumpers

■926 Bartford. O o o i l  i g g o  

BMPtern OayUgbt Saiiiig Time

Monday, July 27

r m.
00—^Patterns In Swing.

^ 530" 'Deep River Boyg.

■: Liner—Dance program,
i March o f Games.
*J Pougt

ity Race.
SOfr—News Service, 
no—BaseboU Scores.

-“Popeye”.
. Boake Carter, 
yjo lAun and Abaer.
RW-^nxt Entertainment — Jack 
rruitea, Andrews Sisters, Carl

r Regatta Vars-

CHARIJt s  W. ROSS DIES

New Havei^ June 27__ (A P ) —
Charles W. Roas, 65, superintendent 
or the gun department of the Win- 
chMter Repeating Arms company, 
died yesterday at his home here aft-
er an Illness of several months.

A  native of Camden, N. J., Ross
^  “ d en-

ured the employ of the Winchester 
plant when only 13 years old.

He was a vice president of the 
New Haven Building and Loan com-
pany.

Ross leaves his widow, Mrs. 
Josephine Bussman Ross, a son. 
Remoro B. Ross, and a daughter,

N ew ll2 ” « °
»ervlces wlU be held at 

k1 ”  ■ *'’ “ 0JTOw. Burial will 
he in Evergreen cemetery. ,

Discussion of national problems 
will be the sole objective of a new 
CBS series to be started In mid- 
July as "The People's Platform.” 

Conducted by Lyman Bryson, ed-
ucator. the broadcasts of both sexes 
representing different wsiks of life 
In each program. To create the 
proper atmosphere, the broadcasts 
will come from a private dining 
room adjoining the network studios, 

Listening tonight:
Talks—WABC-CBS 6:15 Eugene 

Lyons on "What Democracy Means 
to Youth": WJZ-NBC 9:30, Radio 
Forum, Stewart McDonald, Fed-
eral Housing Administrator, on 
"Accomplishments of F,_H. A."

I^^AF-NBC— 7 Burns and Allen 
IWest 9:30); 7:30 Margaret Speaks, 
soprano; 8 Joseph Chernlavsky con-
cert: 9 Marek Weber music; 1-1 
Fletcher Henderson orchestra 

WABC-CBS— 6:30 Eddl8 Canji<i 
finals;—7 Dick Himber show; 7;30 
Pick and PaU 8 Helen Hayes arid 
Robert Monteofnery In "Jane 
Eyre” ; 9 Wayne King Waltz.

WJZ-NBC—6:30 Music Is My 
Handicap; 7 Cal Tinney Intervlew-s;
8 Music of Now and ’Then; 9 Fisk 
Singers; 10:30 Glenn Miller orches-
tra.

Tuesday to to bring:
National 1, Education Association 

convention programs— WABC-CBS 
3:15 p. m., John A. Sexson; WJZ- 
NBC 5:15, Dr. Rollo Reynolds. 
WEAF-NBC—*12:30 Words and Mu-
sic: 4 Top Hatters; 8 Science in the 
newa WABC-CBS— i  Adventures 
In Rhythm; 2:80 Delaware Tercen-
tenary; Bishop of Lund ceremonies;
4:30 Let’s Pretend. WJZ-NBC __
11:30 a. m. Farm and Home Hour; 
12:4,5 p. m. Hl-Y Co'ngVess. drama: 
1:30 Music Guild: 3 Clui) Matinee.

By C.AROL O.W
Tour 2-to-8-year-oId tot will look 

like a chubby angel in a winged 
pinafore. Make Pattern SIO.J of 
[lercale, diralty, organdy or ging-
ham.

When a 6-to-14-year-old girl 
starts to grow fast, this jumper 
and blouse is what she .should wear. 
Apd with several dainty blou.sca. 
It’s always easy for her to look 
fresh and neat. For the jumper, 
use gingham, pique or linen, for 
the blouse, dimity, organdy, mull.

Pattern 819.3 la designed for sizes 
2, 4. 6 and 8 years. Size 4 re-
quires 2 yards of 3.5-lnch material 
for the pinafore; 7-8 yard for the 
panty; 3 yards rlcrac to trim.

Pattern 8108 is designed for 
sizes 6, 8. 10. 12 and 14 years. Size 
8 requires 1 5-8 yards of 35-inrh 
material for the jumper: 1 1-16 
yards for the blouse; 1 1-2 vards- 
ribbon. ^

Send 15 cents in coin for ONE 
PATTERN. .30 cents for BOTH.

The new SPRING AND SUM-
MER PATTERN BOOK. 32 pages 
of attractive designs for every size 
and ev jfy  occasion. Is now ready 
and every occasion, is now .ready. 
Photographs show dresses | made 
from these patterns being worn; 
a feature you will enjoy. Let the 
charming designs In this new book 
help you in your sewing. One pat-
tern and the new Spring and Sum-
mer Pattern Book— 25 cents. Pat-
tern or book alone — 15 cents.

For a PATTERN o f this attrac-
tive model send 15c in COIN, your 
NAME. ADDRESS. STYLE NUM-
BER and SIZE to The Herald 
TODAY'S PATTERN BUREAU, 11 
STERLING PLA(TE, BROOKLYN. 
N. Y.

under these three 
these conditions, Cc 
says, a single span bridge wou 
cost more than Uie two-span type. 

Designs Critirized 
The Parkway now has about 54 

bridges whose design waa criticized 
In the report of Public Works Com- 
mlosaioner Robert A. Hurley. Mr. 
Hurley maintained that the narrow-
ing of the concrete under the bridges 
created a.traffic hazard. Charles 

Bennett, engineer who refereed 
the technical dispute, recommended 

more convergence and also pro-
posed that the bridges be made 
wider. Six new bridges held up dur-
ing the disagreement are now under 
contract. 'They, too. are wider than 
the originals.

It "should have been evident’’ 
after the first bridge was built that 
a change In design wan necessary at 
once. Hurley stgted in his report. 
"Assuming that design limitations 
might have prevented the use of a 
single span bridge sufficiently great 
to clear both pavements without 
convergence, there l.s'no reason why 
two spans could not have been used 
with a center pier In the planting 
space."

The locations of the four bridges 
that carry the Parkway are at Hill- 
aide avenue, Fairfield; Huntington 
Turnpike, Nichols avenue, Trumbull: 
Reservoir avenue. Tnimbull, and 
Tnimbiill avenue. Tnimbull.

Besides the three two-spanners, 
there will be the following single- 
span bridges over the Parkway: At 
Clinton avenue, Westport; Menvin’s 
T.nnc, FairflcM: Burr street. Falr- 
fieM: Park avenue, Fairfield: More- j 
houae Road, Fairfield; Madison ave-
nue, and Resen'oir avenue, Trum- 
hiill.

The 14 new brldea are part of a | 
plan to complete the Parkway a s ' 
far as Nichols Road, In Trumbull, 
and' connect it with the southern 
end of the proposed Wilbur Cross 
highway at Derby, Instead of bring-
ing the Merritt Parkway 4.32 miles 
southward to the Washington 
bridge In Stratford.

A $1,.500.000 new bridge over the 
Houaatonic river, north of the 
Washington bridge between Derby 
and Shelton over which traffic may 
be diverted. Is being considered 
along with this program.

On the whole, the total cost of 
the new bridges for the Merritt 
Parkway will be slightly higher than 
the narrower, 60-foot single span 
structure. Mr. Sumner Indicates. 
The narrowest of the wider bridges 
will have a span of at least 70 
feel.

Each nf the 14 bridges will be de-
signed Individually. The cost will 
vary somewhat. Clearance over 
the roads will be expansive.

The new designs may be used as 
models for the bridges that will be 
necessary on the proposed Cross 
highway running across the state to 
the Massachusetts line.

. Previously announced ....... $208.42
A. A. Johnson ........... 1.00

, N. T a g ga r t........................... 1.00
John R. Wennerg:ren ......... 1.00
Samuel Turklngton ............. 1.00
G. E. Willie ......................... 2.00
Mrs. Harlowe Willi* . . . . . . . 1.00
George L. W illiam *............. .25
Lout* Tuttle ....................... .75
Arthur W orgkn.................... .50
Mr*. S. Tjicker .................... .50
(jarlyle Johnson Machine Co. ..50
Mtaa Anna C w lk la .............. .25
Harry Flrato ....................... .50
Charles W oodbury.............. „50
S. J. Straugh....................... .60
Bernard M. F o g a rty ........... .50
Simon Smith ..................... . .50
George E. Trueman ........... 1.00
Friend ................................ .50
David W. Wilson ................ .50
E. C. Winter* ..................... .50
Thomas Tedford .................. .50
Walter S n o w ....................... ..50
Frank Edmunds .................. .50
Graus.s Greenhouse & Floriet 1.00
Paul A. Flux ....................... 1.00
Sohaller Motor Sales ......... 1.00
Thomas McCann ................. 1.00
West Side Tavern .............. 1.00
M. M...................................... .50
Center Travel Bureau ....... .50
Center Lunch ...................... 1.00
Davl* Home Bakerj" . . . r . . . 1.00
Clarence Barlow ................ .,50
Princess Restaurant ........... ..50
John Sullivan ..................... .50
Center Pharm acy................ 1.00
Petcris Chocolate Shoppe . . . 1.00
(Jharles Mllikowskl . . . . . . . . . 1.00
Johnson's Paint S to re ......... 1.00
Center Pool Room .............. 1.00
R. S. Potterton .................... 1.00
Mincr'a Flowur S h op ........... 2.00
Clarence H, Anderson......... 1.00
Sedrick Straughan.............. 1.00
George Leasner .................... 1.00
E. G....................................... 1.00
Parker Soren....................... l.OO
F*. T. Bliflh Hardware 0». .. 5.00
Mctter'8 Smoke S h op ......... 1.00
Manchester Public Marlfet . 1.00
Anne Campbell’s Beauty

Ss Ion .............................. 1.00
N. Marlow ........................... 1.00
Manche.ster Plumbing and f

Total to date ...........$257.77 |

EXPECT 375 ON WPA 
BEFORE WEEK’S END

PUBUSHERS OF STATE 
AHEND VANCE FUNERAL

Town Officials Notify 62 To 
Present Selves For Inter-
views Two Days.

Manchester W PA rolli, before the 
end of this week, will contain an all 
time high of .375 workers. It to ex-
pected by town officials who have 
notified 62 persona now receiving di-
rect relief from the town to p'reaOnt 
themselves this afternoon and 
Wednesday afternoon for Intcrview- 
Ing by W PA agents prior to selec-
tion for local projects. Previous 
highest Federal works enrollment 
here was 350, and the new men. If 
chosen, will be allotted to the vari-
ous Jobs about town now being 
done by Federal aid labor.

Applications tor town relief have 
been steadily Increasing during the 
past month, and the shift from local 
to government rolls la expected to 
materially reduce outgo for aid. At 
this time the annual appropriation 
for town aid has been expended, and 
expenditures from now until the end 
of the fiscal year will be made as a 
deficit which la estimated by Town 
Treasurer (3eorge H. Waddell to 
promise sn overdraft of aoma 
$20,000. Were It not for the pres-
ent projected transfers, that total 
might be higher. It Is Indicated.

Charity costs have proved to be 
one of the main financial loads for 
the towm to carry this year, with 
the educational costa, and repayment 
on bond issues alone being ahead of 
the relief Item.

Interviews for those notified to 
pear today, will commence at 2 
m„ and mostly will be confined

lymenta. I f  these have been 
d. applicants are financially 
for Federal aaalgnmants.

TRYING TO I D ^ F Y  
V ia iM  OF AMNESIA

Services Held For The Presi-
dent Of Corporation Owning 
New Britain Herald.

New London Policeman Findf* 
Man Wandering Aimlessly 
Near Railroad Station.

TOLLAND
Kenneth Buahnell la spending 

some time as guest nf his aunt and 
family In Monson, Mass.

Eight members of Tolland Grange 
were guests of Hlllstown Grange 
Thursday evening and took part in 
neighbors night program with Staf-
ford and Good Will Granges assist-
ing.

Mrs. Kate Taylor of Northamp-
ton, Mass., and friends from En-
field. Conn., are guests of Miss 
Bertha Place

Liicien Birdseye of New Jersey Is 
a guest of Tolland relatives and

New Britain. June 26— (A P )— 
Newfspaper publiah'ers and editors 
from throughout Oonnecttcut came 
here today to attend funeral serv-
ices for Mra. Mathilda O’Connor 
Vance, president of the corporation 
publishing the New Britain Herald.

Mrs. Vance, active In the newspa 
per profession for many years fol-
lowing the death of her husband 
Buccumbed Saturday night to a 
lengthy Illness. She was 76.

James L. McGovern, editor of the 
Bridgeport Ttmes-Star and preal 
dent of the Connecticut Circuit of 
the Associated Press of which Mrs. 
Vance was one of the first members, 
appointed the following representa-
tives of the press association to at-
tend the aerrices;

William J. Pape, publisher, and 
E. R. Stevenson, editor, of the 
Waterbury Republican - American: 
Theodore Bodevine, publisher of the 
New London Day; Wayne Smith of 
the Meriden Record: Henry Bradley 
of the Timea-Star; Henry H. Con- 
land. publisher of the Hartford 
Oourant. and Francis S. Murphy, 
publisher of the Hartford Tlmea.

Pape, Oonland and McGovern 
also were named by Smith to repre-
sent the Assodatlon of Connecticut 
Dailies at the funeral as well as 
Frank E. Sands, publisher of the 
Meriden Journal; Ronald Farguson. 
city editor of the Manchester Her-
ald. and John Day Jackson, pub-

New London. June 27 — (A P ) — 
The local police are endeavoring to 
eatablish the identity of a man, 
evidently an amnesia victim, who 
waa picked up this morning at 2:30 
o’clock by Patrolman Frank Una- 
han who found him wmnderlng aim-
lessly about In the vicinity of the 
railroad station. The man waa un-
able to give bis name and there 
were no papers or other means of 
Identification on hla person. The 
police salff he kept asking for s ' 
"Father Carey" and the officials of 
the Hartford 'diocese have been ask-
ed If there la a priest of that name 
in this state.

The man, who was taken to the 
Lawrence and Memorial Associated 
hospitals for treatment, to described 
aa follows: 30.35 years of age, six 
feel tall, weight, between 190 and 
200 pounds; ruddy complexion, dark 
brown hair ahd high forehead. Ha 
has a scar on hia right thumb and 
an operation scar cn the abdomen In 
the region of the navel. He waa 
wearing a double breaateA] blue suit 
with a checked atripa, black oxfords 
white socka, blue shirt and long un. 
derwear.

WAPPING
friends.

Mrs. Mary Healy Is entertaining' Uaher of the New Haven Register, 
guests from Mass., over the week 
end.

An unusual sight at Snlpslc Lake 
was a report from Mrs. Seigel who 
lives on the east shore of seeing a 
group of six wild geese diring and 
swimming In the lake for some time 
before taking flight for other 
waters.

Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Clough of

' i r

PUBUC RECORDS
Warrantee.

Selectman Mathias Spiesa has 
transferred to his daughter and son- 
in-law, Everett E. and Madeline M.

___Fish, six building Iota at CApitol
New London made a recent \1slt to I  ̂ according to a ffmr-
hla Tolland farm recenUy coming ! record^ Saturday by
Into his possession from hla late I Tyfltlnfton.pomssion from hla 
mother’s estate.

Mr. and Mrs. HUIery Neff and two 
son's were recent guests of Mrs. 
Neff’s mother, Mrs. Carrie Carpen-
ter of Crystal Lake.

HCHMEUNO GAINS 
New York. June 27— (A P )—Max 

Sehmeling. Orm an heavjriveight. 
continued to show improvement to-
day in Polyclinic Hospital where he 
Is recovering from a vertebrae frac-
ture received In his fight with Joe 
Louis last Wadijaday night.

Value of conveyed property la indi-
cated at $500.

Permit.
A  permit for thS erection of a 

aingle dwelling on Village street 
was issued Saturday by Building 
Inspector Edward C. Elliott to .Vldo 
Gattl of 100 Summit streeL Coat 
to esUmated at $3JS00 and builder 
is A. J. Tournau^

Although a mlUlpeda has more 
than 100 legs, it prefers to bide 
rather than to run away from dan-
ger.

The Abe E. Miller Post. No. 188 
of South Windsor will sell flrewotlu 
from, a stand on the east aide of 
Main street. Just south of Station 
31. from July 1st to July 4th in-
clusive. A large saaortment o f both 
day and night fireworka will be car-
ried and sold at popular pricea 

The Community Church School 
held their June Sunday School ao- 
dal. Friday evening. I t  was In th*4 
form of a lawm party on the towm 
of the Community Church Houae. 
Games were played in twro groups, 
the older, and younger eh ild r^  
There were between 40 and 50 pres-
ent Sandwiches and punch wrera 
served. >

Mias Myrilan Richards of Wap- 
ping, has returned from a visit to 
friends in Glastonbury at Mrs. Rob-
ert Kellogf^s.

Mrs. Anibn Chriitenaen and son 
Jack and Mrs. George Marks and 
family, have Just returned for a 
few daj-s iU y  with friends at their 
camp at Granby.

Church aarvlce* at the Wapplng 
Oommunity Church on Sunday 
morning were as usual, with Rav. 
Douglas V. Mclean tmiriwy ^  au 
Lhmoa- "InvitatloiM aad lU fly .”

I
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HAT FIRM’S HEAD 
COMMITS SUICIDE

CAST OF CH.\BACTBKS 
JOSEPH 8ANDHAM—hero; be 

thought be was on tup of the world 
until be smocked into

KELLY ARCHER —  heroine; ehe. 
ght she was headed for the al' 
until she smacked Into 

' ED, the WE.AiSEL—gangster; he 
''thought' be was headed somew here, 
too. bat affairs somehow got mixed 
up-

take no ehancM. I  trusted a moll 
onct an’ she double-croeaed me. 
Never again.”

"Good man,” said Joe. taking a 
“  curve neatly.

Kelly shot him a murderous look 
out of clear blue eyes.

" I  suppose,”  she said acidly, "that 
this (Its in beautifully with your 
plans?”

’‘Sure,” Joe chuckled
. __ _ . „  Oh! You’ve found something to
J^eutorday: Starting off for Bos-, about?”

"Have I? ”  said Joe, " I ’m laugh-
ing S t  Gilbert holding the bag up at

and Kelly are held up b,v a 
robber. It Is clear that the 

Y  /fi>ber mMns buelness.
CHAPTER IV

Ed the Weasel took up a position 
behind them. He Jabbed his gun In-
to Joe’s hack.

"Forward, march.”  he command-
ed.

At the running-board of the Ford 
he halted them. Pushing them aside 
but still keeping them covered, he 
got In and clambered heavily over 

‘ the front eeat into the domain of 
the chocolates, caramels, bonbons, 
and confections.

"Touse git In now," he ordered.
Kelly and Joe obeyed. The Weasel 

eat dOwm on a wooden box and let 
the musxle of hla gun tickle the 
back of Joe’s neck.

"NOW,” he said, with utter eom- 
pOture, "youae la gonna drive me to' 
Canada.”

Kelly beat Joe to the punch.
’ ’Csaada?’’ she cried.
"Yup,”  said the Weasel dispas-

sionate^. “Canada.”
"But I  can’t go to Canada,”  said 

Kaily, dismayed. " I ’ve got a very 
important date in Boston.”

“Sorry, lady,”  said the Weasel, 
‘'but you ain’t goin’ to Boeton.. Dat 
hu ff ain’t healthy fer m* right 
now.”

Joe got in a word.
“Are you summering in Canada ?" 

ha asked, xrith withering sarcasm.
"Mebbe,”  said the Weasel non- 

eOmmlttsUy. He pressed the gun 
harder against Joe's neck. “Step 
on i t  buddy. An’ don’t try no 
tricks. When we gotta git gas, you 
aay In da car an’ let da flllln' sta-
tion guy fill her up. An’ I ’ll tell 
you da roads. I  know ’em. Watch 
yar step now 'cauee Fm right be-
hind jmu. I don't want to holt youse 
kids none, but try double-crosein’ 
rae on’ r il plug yoime sure aa hell.”

Kelly hit her Up to hold back 
taara.

"What a delightful traveling com-
panion you’re turning out to be,” 
aha managed.

"Isn’t he?" said Joe.
"How's dat?” Inquired the Weasel 

from the rear.
••Pay no attention,”  said Joe, "We 

wart praeUclDg our Sanekrit.”
’T on  stick to English, guy.” 

warned tha Weasel.

the Copley Plaza.'
Kelly ground white teeth. “ I 

could kill you.”
"1 wouldn't,” said Joe. "Then 

you’d be all alone with Tarzan 
here."

"Youse talkin’ about me?” put In 
the VVcaacl sueplclously.

"Cirtalnly. d a r 11 n g,” growled 
Kelly. "You’re never out of our 
thoughts.”

"YW'y l» *t,” Joe said to Kelly, 
"that women persist In fighting 
Fate? When I mentioned Klsmqt 
this morning, you scoffed. Yet here 
he hi right with us, sitting on a case 
of Chandler and Sandham’s'Peanut 
Twe.ctles.'

"Oh. shut up.” said Kelly Irri-
tably.

"Hey, listen.”  said the Weaoel 
suddenly, “wot’s In dta car?”

"Chocolates, caramels, bonbons, 
and confections,”  said TJee. "Do 
have a bonbon.”

"No.”  declined the Weasel, after 
eome thought, ”dem things upsets 
me stummlck.”

Back oa tha main road Joe head-
ed the car In a direction awray from 
Boston at tha Weasel’s command.

"Why,” he Inquired "are you go- 
iag to C^ada? To sing the 'Maple 
Leaf Forever’ at the Toronto Ex-
hibition?”

‘Tm  goin' to Canada,”  the Weasel 
told him, with amazing frankness, 
"hacausa the U. 8. ain’t  no place for 
me Just-now. I f  youse has got to 
kBOw, I  stuck up a bank dla morn- 
iS f

’*nia North OoUistoo Bank?” 
asked Kelly quickly.

"Dat’a da crib, lady."
*"Th«n you're practically a flnan- 

dar,”  said Joe. "You ought to pay 
for dis gaa and oU for the trip.”

"Sura,”  said the Weasel affably.
"Any objectlona,” Kelly asked, ” lf 

I  gat out and hitch hlka'jo Boston.^ 
You oea, I  waa going ('there to be 
manlad.”

"A in ’t you married to dis guyT' 
said tha Weasel in soma surprise.

"Not jret,”  »« ld  Joe, But she’s 
got hopes.”

Tha Weasel took Kelly's ease un' 
der advlsament, went Into a huddle 
xrtth himself and presently came to 
a deetolon.

’ ’Sorry, tody,”  he said, "but you 
gotta stay hare. You might put da 
bulls on me trail.”

"Why, I  wouldn’t dream of doing 
such a thing.”  said Kelly, outraged. 
“HenaeUy, I  wouldn’t ”

*Naw,” sold the Weasel, 'T oan't

Late In the afternoon they cross-
ed over Into New York state. When 
darkness fell the Weasel csJIed a 
halt at an Isolated hot dog stand. 
From the car he commanded the 
proprietor to bring forth a feast. 
The proprietor obeyed. The feu t 
consisted of hot dogs and soda pop, 
and the Weasel received these com-
estibles into the back o f the car.

"Drive on,”  he add to Joe.
Half a mile farther along be or-

dered him to turn off on a side road 
and stop. Then he doled out ra-
tions.

Kelly eyed the unholy meal with 
distaste.

"This Is an outrage,”  she said. 
"We’ll all ^et scurvy or something. 
"Couldn’t we go Into some place and 
sit at a table like white people?”

"Not a chanct,”  said the Weasel. 
"Youae might double cross me.” 
,KeIly sighed. "What a suspicious 

mind you have. Mr*—Mr.—er—I 
haven’ t the edvanta|re of your last 
name.”

" It ’s Wcynowskl.”
"How euphonious. Can you give 

ua a brief resume of the Central Eu-
ropean situation, Mr. WcynowxVi?”

"Huh?" said Ed the Weasel.
"Better skip It, I guess. But do 

you honestly expect us to live on 
Bluff like this all the way to Can-
ada?"

The Weasel grinned. An Idol of 
ancient Egypt tickled beneath the 
nose with a feather-duster, might 
have produced the same expression.

"Dis or niittln’,”  he said. "Cmon 
take a bite an’ play you're in da 
Rita.

Joe raised his pop bottle.
"Well,’’ he said, "down the river!"
"You )>eats.’ ’ Kelly turned on him. 

" I  lielleve you're actually enjoying 
this."

"Never had a better time in my 
life,” said Joe, draining the bottle.

ThS dreadful repast over, the 
Weasel gave orders to resume speed. 
Rather after the fashion of one who 
has dined inadequately in a lifeboat 
and la now prepared to await the 
dictates of destiny, Kelly oompoaed 
herself for reaL She slumped down 
in her seat an stretched out her 
legs. Joe, a courtly man, took a 
blanket that was folded over the 
back of the seat and arranged It 
behind her head.

"What aervice,'" aha murmured.

the Weasel deterred him. He shrank 
from exhlblUng affection before the 
eyes of an .Individual who looked 
like something sculptured out of a 
mountain by Gutzon Borglum.

"Da goU’s tired," said the Weasel, 
with compassion.

"Don’t you believe it. pal,” said 
Joe. "Modern womanhood can't 
take It, that's all."

"Pal,”  said Kelly disgustedly. 
"Juat a couple of brother Elks, 
aren’t jrm ?"

"Go to eleep,”  advised Joe.
And Kei'y did. The Ford rolled 

easily over the wide smooth high 
way. The steady drone of the mo 
tor waa soothing. Presently her 
eyes cloaed- Her head turned a lit-
tle to one aide. Miss Kelly Archer 
went bye-bye.

The Weasel broke a long silence.
"Llssen, guy," he said, "how come 

you’re takin’ dla so easy? You 
know wot I  mean. You don’t act

"But da dame's jo t  a yen to go to 
Canada.”

"W hy should I ? "  said Joe. "Can-
ada or Canarale, what’s the differ' 
ence? I t ’s the gJTey nie. Any-
how, CJanada listens better than 
Boston about now.”

“ But da dame's got a yet to gp to 
Boston, ain't she?"

"Dames get funny Ideas," said 
Joe.

"Ain’t It da truth," agreed the 
Weasel emphatically. "Dat's wot 
I  always sez to Cissy.”

"Cissy? Who's a.ssy?”
From the, region of the confec-

tionery came a kind of audible 
smirk. "Me goU, dat's who Cissy la. 
Da moll 1 travels wld. She's a 
honey, too.”
■Til bet she Is.” said Joe 

"Where’s Claay now?”
The Weasel "chuckled. "Canada, 

dat's where she ia. Waitin’ on me, 
We got a hideout up dere, see? 
When I gets da Itchln’ foot I  comes 
acroat da 'border, pulls a Job some 
wheree and den beats It back.” He 
paused, then added with satlsfac 
tlon: "Dat’s how we wolks It."

“Quite a eyetem," said Joe. "By 
the way, when do you propose to 
permit Kel—er—Miss Archer and 
I to proceed In peace?"

"Huh?"
"Okay. I ’ll acale It down When 

can dla dame and I beat It off by 
ourselves ?”

"When I ’m safe outa da U. S. A.,' 
said the Weasel uncompromisingly 

(To Be Oontlnueid)

SNAKE IN  THE GRASS

Danbury Man’s Found 
In Auto; 6 Violent Deaths 
Oyer Hie^eek-EiML

seven years the qu&rter-mila speed-
way has bean in operation.
■The body of Jomsa Pietturia, 48, 

mltslng from bis Waterbury home 
since Friday night waa recovered 
from Bellevue lake in that city Sun. 
day and Detective Lieut. Edward 
McElligott aald hla death apparent-
ly waa^a aulclda.

The body of Constable Joseph 
Zelinsky, 26, of Monroe, drowned in 
Lake Zoar A week ago today when a 
small boat capsized, came to the 
surface Saturday.

(Thewelah. Waah. — Raymond 
.Sliirrler, 15, Is Inclined to believe 
that old saw that a snake won't die 
until the sun goes down.

He waa bitten by a decapitated 
rattler.

"Muscular reaction", explained 
a doctor after treating Raymond.

Mate, a South American species 
of holly, Is smoked by the Indians 
as a substitute for tobacco.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Violent death In varying forma 

took six lives in Connecticut during 
the week-end, including that of 
Samuel S. Plsetsky, wealthy owner 
of a hatters' fur cutting firm in 
DaJiburj’.

Two of the-deaths resulted from 
automobile accidents, there was one 
drowning and one fatal fall.

Pisetaky, 50-year-old president 
and treasurer of the Danbury Bethel 
Fur Company, waa found shot to 
death Sunday In his automobile on 
Crooks Hill in Fairfield.

Mrs. Rose Plsetsky, hia wife, and 
bis daughter, Sylvia, dld^ovared the 
body. They began a seairch for him 
Sunday, alarmed at hla continued 
atuience after be hod lert bonfe Sat-
urday evening, saying his was go-
ing for a "little ride."

Self-Inflicted
Dr. H. Frank Moore. Bethel medl. 

cal examiner, gave a verdict of 
death “apparently due to self-inflict-
ed wounds." A pistol from which 
one ehot had been fired waa in 
Plsetaky'a right band.

His company waa onp df the larg-
est fur cutting eatabliahmenta oper. 
sting for the hatting trade in the 
United States.

Besides bis widow and daughter, 
Syvlla, he leaves four other daugh- 
tera.

The automobile accident vicUms 
were John Stelma of Shelton, fatal, 
ly Injured early Sunday on the 
Derby road In Orange when hla car, 
wrecked a few mpmebts previously, 
after it grazed a power shovel park-
ed near a construction job, waa 
struck by another machine, and 
Roger Coderre of North Groavenor- 
dale, passenger In an automobile that 
figured in a collision early Saturday 
morning In Thompson.

Arthur De Felice, 21, of Hartford, 
drowned Saturday in (Columbia 
Lake, Columbia, and Mrs. Alice C. 
Dow of Waterbury died Sunday of 
burns suffered the day before in x 
fire in her apartment.

Falla From Veranda
John Henehan, 61, of Ansonla auf- 

fered fatal Injuries Sunday In a 15- 
foot fall from a hotel veranda In 
Greenwich where be Was attending 
the 18th state convention of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

The bodlea of two drowning vic-
tims who lost their Uvea earlier In 
the week were recovered during the 
week-end and a motorcycle racer 
who was Injured Friday In an ac-
cident at the North Haven speed-
way died Sunday in a New Haven 
hospital.

He was Joe Trell of New Britain. 
The crash. Involving three other 
racers none of whbm was hurt seri-
ously  ̂was the drat fatal accident in

Overnight News 
,O f Connecticut

By. ASSOCIATED PRESS

famous authority on ortlflalal la-1 n  A lD V M lil I  T A  I IV A D  
semination, would appear nara U A H lIn lU i l U  I I U I A
Thursday to address (Connecticut 
dairymen and other animal breeders. BREEDING AmHORITr

MARLBOROUGH
Member* of the Ever Ready 

Group visited the roae gardens at 
Elizabeth Park on Thursday.

Invitations are out for the open-
ing exhibition of paintings, draw-
ings and sculpture of the Central 
Connecticut Art Center Oalleriea 
which will be held on Friday, July 
1st. from 1 to 8:30 p. m. at Marl-
borough Four Corner*. Refreah- 
menta will be served from 3 to 6.

A surprise birthday party waa 
given Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cassclla, 
Sr., a t their home Thuraday night 
by their children. There were twen-
ty-one children and grandchildren 
present. Mr. and Mrs. Caaella have 
blrthdajra within a fpw days of each 
other.

Mrs. Herbert Ellsitorth. Miss Ida 
Ellsworth, Mrs. Henry France *nd 
Miss Hattie Strong, all of Portland, 
called on frienda here Wednesday.

The Christian Endeavor Society 
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Zerver Sunday night.

A gang of men-la .at work draw-
ing sand on the dirt aid roads in 
preparation for oiling. The road 
from WImmer's Corner on the Hart-
ford road to the Gilead town line li 
to be resurfaced soon.

Hr. and Mrs. Edward Fuller and 
son, Edward, Jr., of Hartford called 
on relatives here Friday.

New Haven^SIxty-nine members 
o f the Yale faculty, Including Dean 
Luther Welgle of the divinity school, 
petitioned President Roosevelt to 
lilt the Embargo on arms ship-
ments to loyalist Spain, contending 
th, present policy "cripples" the 
Spanish government In Its fight 
against the "Fasd.st allies" of Gen-
eralissimo Francisco Franco.

Hartford— The State Publicity 
Oommlssion announced an ever 
mounting number of "valued In- 
qulrlA" bad forced It to transter 
Its headquarter* to a larger room 
In the state office, building.

Bast Hartford—Colonel James C. 
Bailey. 77, Spanish war veteran, 
died at hla home here.

Waterbury — Several thousands 
Itallan-Americahs attended the 
Blxth annual field day of the Grand 
Lodge of the Son* of Italy.

Storra— It was announced that 
Dr. K. A. Larsen of Denmark, world

Deaths Last Night
Santa Barbara, Calif.—Mra. Con-

stance Plummer McCormick. 72. 
widow of Leander Hamilton Mc-
Cormick, author and Inventor and 
members of the Harvester family.

Boston— Andrew J. Peters, 66, 
mayor of Boston during tha famout 
police strike of 1919, and assistant 
secretary of the Treasury under 
President Wilson.

London—Rajah BIr Mitre Partap 
Sekbar Deo, 18,. hereditary ruler of 
a Bengal atClE embracing 350,000 
inhabitants.

London— Edward Veirall Lucas, 
70. author and publisher.

Wlncasset Me.—Jame* Weldon
Johnson, 67, negro author, poet and 
composer and a former educator and 
member of the U. 8. Consular aerv- 
Ife. ‘

Storra, June 27.— Dairymen and 
other animal breeders In Connaett'- 
qut will have an opportunity to hear 
Dr. K. A. Laraen-of Denmark, world 
famous authority on artificial In'- 
semination, at the Community 
House In Storr* at 2 o’clock p. m,, 
Thuraday, June 30.

Dr. Larsen la veterinailaa in 
charge of the Elite Breeding Society 
of Sams, Denmark, and U now visit-
ing the United States. Hla vlalt to 
Starrs la made possible largely 
through the effort* of Mra. W. 8, 
Kellogg of Derby, President of the 
Connecticut Holateln-Friealan As-
sociation. Following hla talk at Uia 
Community Houae a demonstration 
of artificial Insemination 'Flu ha 
given at the State CoUege dairy 
barns. The discussion and demon-
stration will be open to ail animal 
breeders of Connecticut. —

I1
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Members in the British Order of 
Merit Is limited to 24 persona.

The goldfish la,y»lored brown in 
Its native state.

Nearly 60 totally or partially 
blind persons In the United States 
are engaged In writing aa a means 
of livelihood.

Sample On Display  —  See This Demonstration

Scoop! SENSATIONAL OFFER
One Hour Only —  Tuesday, June 2 8 -~1 to 2 P. M.

$15 00 E LG IN  ELiCTRic S H A V E R
Limited Quantity To  Be S o ld __f

By arrangement with the manufacturer of 
this famous advertised dry shaver we are 
positively limited to fifty only. GET 
YOURS IMM EDIATELY) Dn Sale ONLY

Joe swore under hia breath. He 
would have like to have joined the 
'Order of one-hand drivers, thrown 
his other arm around Kelly aad per-
mitted her head to rest agalnot hla 
shoulder. But tha prasaaoa of Ed

The Key to

Real Hotel Comfort in
Lrrfr, cheery rooms — ail with tub, showor tod 

dreoUtioc ice water. DeUfhtIuUy cool lobbies aad 
sir cewiitiened dmimg rmms. All for yoor comlbrf I 

You will like the exccUcm scrrice girea by all 
departmeou. Your patronage is most impoctaoc to as.

h r mhrfmt EimArmt

C O M M O N W I A I T H  A V I N U I  A T  K I N M O I I  9 Q U A I I
SgseuI 2 ui4 3>Dtr All Eepeese Toen — re<Mes« wseK ■eewboss 

. eebtseeiae — t lH e r  I I I . 7 S  per H n o e .enpt, I
L L WITNfr«

T U E S D A Y  A N D  W E D N E S D A Y  
SP EC IA LS  A T

EVERYBODY'S MARKET
FREE DELIVERY 1

«IM THE BEST 
AUTOMOBILE 
MECHANIC 
IN TOWN’’

“ I  know aatomoblle ea-

rnee from A to Z— but when 
have painting to do I leave 
that to one who know* paints 

and painting from A  to Z. He 
knows his hualneas like 1 do 
mine!"

Thos. McGill, Jr.

CHROME-PLATED HEAD -  P L A lk O N  
CASE, INCLUDING HANDSOME 

LEATHER POUCH

Women, too, will wwleeme 
this ideal aid to personal 

dalntlneta.

You’ll set the thrill of your life when you use the new filgin 
Dry Shgver. Just ]^lug in socket and shave— no water, blades, 
soap, or brush. Will pay for itself; nothing else to buy. This 
Elgin Dry Shaver will be sold for the regular price after 2 P. M. 
Tuesday.

UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE BY THE 
MANUFACTURER

IP YOU CAN’T ATTEND THIS SALE, 
LEAVE MONEY BEFORE SALE AND 

SHAVER WILL BE HELD FOR YOU

You can row enjoy the 
thrill of the king of dry 
ehaver* for the bread and 
butter price.

Exclusive At

CENTER
PHARMACY

Odd Fellows Buildint

N6TICE—On account of 
limited quantity, we re-
gret we will have no avail- 
able shavers fer mail or- 
dera.

DIAL 57211

Last Ca ll On Strawberries qt. 10c

Native Peas quart 5c

Ndtve Beans quart 5c

Native Beets 3 bunches 10c

Native Lettuce 3 heads 10c
Fine Carrots bunch 5c

Native Spinach peck 9c

Fancy Tomatoes 2 |b. bskt. 15c

Native Cabbage large head 10c

Juicy Oranges dozen 15c

Fine Grapefruit each 5c

Fine Lemons 4 for 10c
No. 1 Potatoes peck 31c

J A C K  FRO ST  S U G A R
10 pound cloth bag 39e

GIt c ii With ParchasM of 12.00 or More I

Certo large bottle 21c

Codfish 1 pound box (limit) 15c

Peanut Butter N o  1 quality 15c

Saltines 2 lb. box 19c

M ilk  Sheffield 4  cans 25c

Ketchup large 14 oz. bottle 10c

Fine Tuna Fish 2 large cans 25c

Fine Crabm eat large can 23c

AMAZING STOVE SHOW
*

and Cooking Demonstration at Wards
Tuesday, Jiine 28, 2:30 P. M.V'"

It, Or Not:

•  A . flcffna 3000-da'grM( hot h S 
Inchto away irom you ; : ;  and you 
con't even (ael it

•  Word* EXaUSIVE Karonome
range burnt gtn fram ordinary kero- 
tent, : :  America'i iatfotl, and thrif- 
llart range. See it

O 4 angel-food cakes are baked In 
the comers of a Ward double-quick 
gat-range oven ; . . W ITH O N L Y  
12 M INUTES O F  G A S. (And wlih-
ou( a bit of pre-heating.)

O  10 one-pound loaves of breed 
are baked at one lime in one kero
sene range.;; evenly browned, wiih^ 
out turning or moving a loaf. (And 
no pre-heating.)

•  M A G IC  before your very eyes 
. yet m ag ic 'A N Y  W O M A N  can

perform any time at all, with one of 
Words great new ranges. O n  display 
at Wards, the finest, most complete 
Stove Department In town.

Pot a red check oa your calendar; tia a string around your ftngar; don’t forgot 
to attend Wards Stora Show! It’a going to ba a graat tbow, srith no admission 
charge whatsoever. The cakes, biscuits and meats prtpartd during tha axhiblt 
will be served to the audience. We are going to great Itngthe to maka avery 
moment Intereetlng, feiciiutlng. ToaH be thrilled when we thow yon how 
easy It ia to prepare taitier and nMra appatizing dishat. . . and bow to de lo  
mora economically. Many valnabla cooking ahort-cuta. Savory, tempting 
menus that will bring a now latt to .cooking: that will bring a new gleam ia 
‘lilt’ eye. Be tharei Bring a friend! Don’t forget tha date, the timel

FIRST PRIZE— SUNBEAM  ELECTRIC MIXER SECOND PRIZE— ELECTRIC FAN
DOOR PRIZE FOR EVERY WOMAN ATTENDING  

DEMONSTRA-nON ON THE SECOND FLOOR

A f O N T G O M K R Y  V V ^ \ R I»
824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. 5161 MANCHESTER
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'BIGH TENSION WIRE ! f ormer  locAi boy 
BREAK CAUSE FIREi « » ™ « o n o r

t*'

Pole Transformer Boms Up 
And Radios Are Blown 
Out In Accident Last Night

Durinif last nlght'a storm light- 
bing struck a h l^  tenalou wire in 
the MeckvlIIf section, w'-hich carried 
11.000 volts, splitting it. It fell 
 cross the wire that carried power 
to the north end.

As the additional voltage was 
carried over the 2.400 volt wire it 
grounded at different points in the 
 and until it reached the transfomi- 
e n  on North Main street in the 
Tlclnlly of North Main and Union 
 treets, when the resistance became 
so great that there was an explosion. 
The pole at the comer of North 
Main and Union streets caught Are 
and the transformers On poles as 
far east as Fuller place were burned 

  out. The crossing of the wires 
sent the entire voltage into the 

’ amaller wires and in addition to set-
ting fire to the pole It resulted in 
the street and house lights in the 
loop from Union and Main streets’ 
notth and west being burned out.

At the Second Congregational 
church pdrsonage the extra power 
that came in on the service wires 
set lire to the radio in the home of 
Rev. Dr. Ferris Reynolds. Howard 
Keeney, second assistant chief of the 
Manchester Are department, was 
visiting with Dr. Reynolds at the 
time and he carried the burning 
radio out o f  doors, which prevented 
much damage to the house.

Men In the employ of the Man-
chester Division o f the Connecticut 
Power Company were called out and 
Worked until after midnight taking 
care of the trouble and were back to 
Work again this morning; A large 
number of radio owners reported 
their sets out of commission follow-
ing the accident.

; Stewart E. McKinney Gradu- 
I ates At Stonington High; 

Winner Of Several Awards.
I .

Stewart E. McKinney 18 year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William J. Mc-
Kinney formerly of Manchester and 
now living in Stonlngton. Conn., who 
graduated from Stonlngton High 
School last week was awarded the 
Baush and Lamb Honorary Science 
Award, a placque for highest stand-
ing for three years in Science, the 
Rensselaer Polytechnic institute 
medal for excellence in mathematics 
and Science for four years, and two 
cash awards, one for highest stand-
ing in English IV and’ the other for 
his excellence In physics. McKinney 
was chosen ss one of four speakers 
at his graduation and was editor in 
chief of the Class of 1938 yearbook, 
"The Dial.” He was an honor stu-
dent for his four years of High 
School.

Mrs. Herman Schendel and 
daughter Pearl of 110 Russell street 
this town attended the graduation 
exercises and class day program.

LOCAL W. B. A  WINS str awber r y season
C0NVEN1T0N PRIZE

Mystic Review Gven $U| 
For Largest Representa-
tion Of Any At New Haven

BOARD TO CONSIDER 
NEW BUDGET FORM

Martin Compiles Schedule 
For Itemization; Elimi-
nates Account Jockeying.

PREDICTS A HIGHER 
EDUCAH0N LEVEL

Principal Bailey Tells Kiwan- 
ians New Standards Are 
Being Rapidly Set Up.

Edson M. Bailey, principal of 
Manchester High school, speaking 

t ̂  before the Manchester Kiwania club 
T:-thla noon on the .subject •Modern 

Three l\'s.;is compared with the Old 
i-JIbree R's" predicted that the Wage 

and Hour bill would mean that the 
age of high acbool pupils coraplet- 
teg school would be raised from the 

-w.age of 16 to 18 years.
The principle of the Three R’s 

• la not being overlooked in the pres-
ent education plan, but is being 
raised to a higher standard. It 
means that there will be more at-
tention given to preparation of the 
pupils in not only a cultured train-
ing, but also a vocational training 
and that the bid principle of teach-
ing for preparation for college 

.would be changed to include not 
. ’^only training for college, but also 

for a vocational training. The 
trade schools, such as Manchester 
now has, are a step in this direc-
tion. The modern Three R's would 
mean that more attention will be 
given to the ability of the teacher to 
Impart knowledge and less atten- 

'  Won given to the amount of salary 
: Mid the teacher. The modern 

Three R's may be better Interpreted 
as Revelation, Reasoning and Read- 
Jlistment.

The changes are coming about 
rapidly and the pupil that Anlshes a 
high school course In the future will 
be better Atled to meet 1 le require-
ments of life because of the train-
ing now being given than by follow-
ing the old order, Mr. Bailey said.

The attendance prize was won by 
Russell Potterton and was donated 
by James Nichols.

ORANGEMEN PLAN 
F0R12TH0FJULY

It Is reported that at the meet- 
I Ing of the Board of Selectmen, call- 
I ed for tonight, Selectman Richard 
Martin will introduce for approval 
of the Board a tentative set of bud-
get schedules which would serve as 
forms to be Ailed out by each of the 
town departments previous to ap-
proval of their annual budgets and 
the granting of. approprlatlona by 
the voters. Heretofore each depart-
ment has presented Its budget 
drawn in its own particular way, 
some being quite complete and In-
formative, others being merely 
summations of Agures. Under Mar-
tin’s proposal. It la aaid that every 
departmenital expenditure Would be 
itemized, amounts of supplies would 
be estimated and tagged with prob-
able price, and a complete, detailed 
pre-accounting would be given to 
tht town meeting for consideration. 
In this manner, It la felt, there 
would be afforded appi-ovlng au-
thorities a real picture of each de-
partment's financial needs each 
year.

And, under Martin's arrangement, 
not only would a complete picture 
of each unit of town government's 
needs be shown, but there would be 
clearly portrayed each units' dis-
bursements as well. Under the new 
plan there would be no "jockeying" 
of accounts permitted, that Is, no 
drawing from one surplus to pay 
another deAcit within a department. 
For instance, let us say that In a 
department the office supplies ac-
count was expended, but more sup-
plies were needed, but a . surplus 
showed in the upkeep account. At 
present the upkeep surplus could 
cover the office deAcit. But under 
the new proposal, each account 
would operate entirely separate 
from the others. This syatenv'm con-
sidered conducive to increased 
economies. Departments operating 
under it. It is felt, would more care-
fully estimate their'expenditures.

And a -thoroughly itemized bud-
get would afford approving authori-
ties an oversight of all requests 
that would forestall too much pad-
ding of budgets for ' eventualltlea.”
In short, all moneys allotted to de-
partments would be earmarked for 
apeclAc purposes within those de-
partments. and could not be divert-
ed to other usage.

Two members of the Board of 
.=!electmen are known to have given 
the plan their approval, and several 
olher.'s have previoualy shown Inter-
est in a more thorough control of 
expenditures.

Mystic R ev l^ , Woman’s BeneAt 
association, won a prize of ten dol-
lars for the largest represeptatlon 
of any review at the state conven-
tion in New Haven Saturday. A bus 
for seniors, and several private 
cars, also a bus for the juniora was 
necessary to convay the local mem 
bers for the pageant Friday eve 
ning at the Hotel Taft, entitled 
"The Queen's 'Garden.” A number 
of local senior members, wearing 
evening gowne and carrying arm 
bouquets of different Aowera had a 
prominent part in the pageant. Mlsa 
Helen Gorman of this town, aa "Her 
Royal Highness" in Almy Aowing 
white robes and red pompoms had 
the honor of crowning the queen.

I Miss Helen Brown of the East 
Hartford Review, who also wore 
white, with a train. Two little 
pages in white satin carried the 
crown and a pillow on which the 
queen kneeled during the corona-
tion. Four little flower girls 
strewed rose petals in front of her 
during the- processional. Deputy 
Supreme Rageant Director Mrs. 
Jennie Little was In charge.

Mystic Review was entitled to 
two duchesses. Mlsa Victoria Vln- 
cek and Mlsa Doris Beat, daughter 
of State Field Director Beat, who 
wore white dresses silver crowns 
and carried bouqueta of red roses. 
Barbara and Frances Wallett who 
were among the junior queens wore 
white with red velvet capes.

Two of Miss Faith SplIIane’s 
dancing pupils, four year old 
Amelda Vlncek, and 8 year old Lor-
raine Griffin were among the enter-
tainers, Amelda did an acrobatic 
dance and Lorraine a tap dance. 
Beverly Elliott, a pupil of Mrs. 
Rolda Martin was another little 
dancer.

The drill given by 16 sroung wom-
en of Mystic Review, with the presi-
dent Mrs. Ethel Cowles as captain, 
was one of the high spots of Friday 
evening’s program. They made a 
moat attractive appearance in their 
new uniforms and received many 
compliments. Mystic Review bad an 
Important part in the Aoor work at 
the meetings on Saturday.

The convention closed with a ban-
quet at the Hotel Taft, Saturday 
evening.

NEAlUNG THE END
Safes Total $3,613.70 At Yes-

terday’s Market; Cauliflown 
Now Coining In.

The strawberry season In Man. 
cheater is drawing to a close. There 
were but 1,564 crates sold at the 
Manchester Auction Market yester-
day, divided 902 crates packed 24 
quarts to the crate and 662 packed 
16 quarts to the crate. High on 
berries packed 24 quarts to the 
crate yesterday was *3.80, low *2.10 
and an average of *2.71. |The high 
on berries packed 16 quarts to the 
crate yesterday was *3 and the low 
*1.20 with an average of *1.70. This 
brought the average price a quart 
above that of last week. The total 
sales yesterday amounted to *3,- 
613.70 and included in this amount 
was a crate of cauIlAower, the Arst 
of the season.

DEATHS J

MASONS IN FINAL
SESSION TOESDAY<

Will Confer Master Mason 
Degree Tomorrow Night 
As Season Closes.

Mna Mary Florlllo
Mrs. Mary Florillo, formerly of 

New Haven, who has been making 
her home recently with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Paaquole Annielki of 15 
Brainard place, died at 1 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon at the Manchea. 
ter Meihorlal hospital, where ahe 
had been a patient for a week.

In addition to Mrs. Annlello she 
la survived by another daughter, 
Mrs. Joseph Anartino of New Haven 
and two sons, Joseph and August 
Fiorlllo of Shelton. The body was 
today taken to New Haven where 
-uneral services and burial will take 
place.

Pageant And Sapper To Be 
Important Features Of 
Fragment Society Affair.

f u n e r a l s

Manchester Lodge of Masons, at 
Its regular . communication tomor-
row night in the Temple, will con-
fer the Master Mason degree. There 
will be several candidates. As all 
the .candidates are well known and 
popular Manchester residents a 
large attendance is expected. Lodge 
will open at the usual hour of 7:30.

This will be the last regular com. 
munication of the lodge for the 
summer season. The next communi-
cation win be the second Tuesday 
in September. All Masons whether 
members of Manchester lodge or 
not are cordially invited to be pres-
ent. Refreshments will be served 
at the conclusion of the meeting.

WELFARE ACT HEAD 
IS SPEAKER HERE

Mrs. John Ooaghllji.
The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth J. 

J. Coughlin, widow of John Cough-
lin, waa held this morning at 8:30 
at her late home, 12 Griswold 
street and at St. James’s church 
at 9 o’clock. Rev. William P. 
Reldy pastor of the church, cele- 

the requiem mass and con-
ducted the services in St. James's 
cemeUiyi,* where burial took place, 
assisted by Rev. Clement Martin of 
Burnside.

The bearers, all nephews, were 
Edward Coughlin, Joseph Coughlin 
John Cdughlln, Michael Sheehan 
John Tierney and Edward Connors.

The singers were Mrs. Margaret 
Brennan, Mrs. Margaret "'Sullivan 
and James Breen. Aa the body was 
borne into the church Mrs. Brennan 
Md Mr. Breen sang, "Wbat Shall 
I Render?" The trio sang the full 
Gregorian mass and at the offertory 
Mrs. Brennan sang Panla Angellcus 

I by Franke. At the elevation Mr.
I Breen sang O Salutaris by Dooley.
I At the changing of the vesttnenta 
I Mr. Breen and Mrs. Brennan sang 
I as a duet, "Softly and Tenderly 
Jesus Is Calling," and at the close 
Mr. Breen sang, "Who What Can 
My Jesus Do More?”

Mrs. Anna Biddle 
The funeral of Mrs. Anna Light 

Biddle was held this afternoon in 
Armsmear Chapel, Hartford, with 
Bishop Chauncey B. Brewster con- 

I ducting the service. Burial waa in 
I East cemetery beside her husband, 
I P.ev. Jacob Biddle. Rev. J. Stuart 
I Nelli, rector of St. Mary’s, conduct-
ed the burial service.

BALED PAPER FIRE 
THREATENS MILL

Lydall And Foulds Company’s 
Plant Al Parkervillage 
Endangered Sunday A. M.

Arthur L  Johnson, National 
Secretary Of Federation, 
Guest Of Center Sunday.

EXPECT TWO LOCAL MEN 
ON STATE RIFLE TEAM

^v®ntry folks have plans prac-
tically completed for their seventh 
annual aummer festival Wednesday 
on the grounds between the church 
and the new commimity house, with 
two of the actlvltlea at least inside 
tne hall, the supper from 5 to 7 
o clock, and the play at 8 :30, f o l -
lowed by dancing, to music by an 
orcbeatra. The Coventry Frag-
ment Society will manage-the fes-
tival aa in previous years.

under way
at 2:30 p. m. with an outdoor- 
pageant, entitled "From Many 
One. It la a historical pageant 
commemorating the 150th annlver- 

eonstitutlon. School 
chUdren of the North Pariah under 
tne oirectlon of their teachers wUi 
appear in the different episodes. 
Music will be furnished by Mrs 
Lydle Allen, supervisor of music lii 
the • schools, and the art teacher, 
Mrs. Kramer is directing the work 

P?^t*ng the necessary banners 
or other properties. More than 
150 school children will participate 
in the pageant ‘

Following tlje pageant ^  baby 
promenade will bo an atWaction 
with infants and children up to 5 
years old. No awards will be 
rnade. A mystery feature for the 
children will be in the form of a 
Spider Web. Ponies wUl also be 
provided for their amusements, and 
all sorts of things will be on sale 

ChUdren and gfownups 
delight in, such as ice cream, candv 
soda and other items.

Leon Ralneault, who has per-
formed clever balancing acts at 
these festivals, will repeat some of 
them Wednesday afternoon. At 
t̂ he fancy work booth holders will 
be sold, bearing chances on a home 
made rug. A bedquilt will also be 
auctioned off during the festival.

Mra. Emil Koehler la chairman of 
Annie Augsten

Mrs. Earl Miner and Miss Lillian 
Ayers are. co-chairmen of the gen-
eral committee. The project is for 
the Community HoUse building 
fund Further details will be 
found in the society's adverttsement 
m today a Herald.

i

District Lodges To Gather 
Here For Parade And Cel-
ebration Of The Boyne.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Members of Nutmeg DlftUet. No.
21, Loyal Orange InstUutloi, met in 
Orange Hall-Saturday night for the 
purpose of rounding’ out plans for 
the Twelfth of July observance here.

The rommitfee on tlie Bojme Bat-
tle anniversary ohsen-ance reported 
that It had made arrar.gement.s for 
a parade on Saturdav, .luly 9 at 1 30 
in p e  afternoon, -hie jiarade will, p, ^

  SS Orange Hall to Mount .N'ebo i East
In the district and 

afTlliated Ladles lofdges are invlt- 
to tBkc part. A Nne supper and

  «terta;r.ment is planned for 6:30
evening. The committee is 

that this entertainment 
f program be well attended. Tickets 

aro on sale now and it is desired to 
Know how ma.ny will be present.,

^ e  Orange bodies will attend 
« ^ e  aeryice at St. Mary's Epiaco- 

- pm church on Sunday, July lo. 
e ’*^...?l****™' ®on>mittee>tln charge 
!•: William D. Turkington, Draper 

Robert J. Cole and Robert 
I Oibaon.

h-POR RENT—-Five-Room Low-
er Flat, glam enclosed porch, 
 team heat, aU modem eon- 
eealencee. 61 Laurel Street, 
n a n o  6611.

Admitted late Saturday Mrs. 
 ̂ Mra. Catherine Sj-ncox, East Hsrt- 
I ford. James Donahue, South Coven-
try-

Discharged late Saturday: Jenme 
1 and ilabei Schena, Glastonbury, 
j Miss Irene House. 164 South Main 
I street, Mrp. Margaret Fraser. Tal- 
I coltville, Mra. Catherine Wood, East 
; Hartford, Mrs. Louise Taylor, 16 
I Main street. Rev. Elmer Thlenea, 
Marlborough, Wallace Lepper, 24 
Dudley street, Edward Murray, 137 
Summit street

Death: Mrs. Mary Florlllo, 14 
Brainard Place at 1 ji. m. Saturday.

Admitted Sunday: Miss Lena Vol- 
pi, HlphJ.'ind Park, Anthony Brezzo, 

Hartford, John bloskl. 23 
North school street, Hlllcry Mela- 
vian, Andover, Michael Tlornev, 46 
Pearl street, Harold Clemaon. North 
Elm street.

Dl.scharged S'unday: Miss Mabel 
Tllllnghast, 58 Chestnut street. Miss 
Florence Turkington, 24 Fairfield 
street. Mrs. Mabel Quist. Broad 
Brook, Mrs. Frank Obremskl, Jr., 
and infant daughter of 27 Ridge-
wood streeL

Birth: A daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Vesco, 235 Center 
street, Sunday.

Admitted today: Irving Dunn, 
Rockville, Mlsa Ethel Dolan. New 
Brltalnr^Mrs. Ella Munson, 63 Pine 
street, David Cole. 99 Norman 
BtreeL

Discharged today: Waiter Von 
Hone, 46 Madison street.

Birth: Today, a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Cassells, 30 High 
street today.

Census: ^ ty -s ta  paUenta.

Waste paper plied on the east 
side of the Lydall & Foulds paper 
mill, located on Parker street, was 
discovered burning by a milk dealer 
who waa passing the mill at 4:45 
Sunday morning and calluig on 
residents In that part of the town 
they fought the Arc for a half an 
hour with the two lines of hose that 
were connected with a hydrant near 
the mill before an alarm was turn-
ed in by Miss Minnie Parker, call-
ing out the Manchester fire depart-
ment.

The mill in front of which the 
wast peaper waa piled la one of a 
group of three mills in that section 
of Manchester known as ParkervU- 
lage, The m llj had closed for the 
week and there was no watchman 
or firemen at the mills. Just what 
time the fire started la not known 
but a milk dealer driving paat the 
mill at 4:45 saw the paper burning 
and he awakened neighbors and 
they started in to fight the blaze.

After a half hour of fighting it 
was evident that the fire was get-
ting away from the men and a can, 
was turned in for the Manchester 
department. The mill is outside of 
the fire district, but knowing that 
water could be secured from the 
nearby pond Chief Griswold ordered 
and alarm sounded.

The firemen fought the fire for 
better than 'two hours, finding it 
neceasary to pull apart the pile of 
waste paper. There waa considerable 
smoke and in fighting the fire win-
dows in the mill were broken and 

window alll burned out The loss 
was amall as the paper waa valued 
at less than *300 and the interior>of 
the mill was not damaged. The fig-
ures on the loss as checked tihls 
morning will be less than *o00.

ABOUnOWN
Mra. Charles Rohan. Jr., of Edger- 

ton street and daughters, and Mrs. 
Lawrence Keith and .son, have re-
turned after a week’s stay at Point 
O'Woods.

Mrs. Thora Stoehr's piano pupils 
will give a recital tonight at Eman-
uel Lutheran church.

Manchester Assembly No. 15. 
Order of EDihibow.  Bill meet this 
evening In the Masonic Temple.

Early Sunday morning the Hart-
ford police received a complaint 
that a Manchester man. who had 
been In the Florentine Grill, 156 
Main street, Hartford, had been 
•taken’’ for *103, which he told the 

police he had in a bUIfold when he 
entered the place and it was gone 
when he sUrted ouL He gave the 
name of aifford Smith and his ad- 

“  8 Pleaaant street, Manchee- 
t«*en from

“ *_^6rill were questioned at the 
B^juord police station, bxit were not

Arthur L. John.son, National sec-
retary and Legl.sintive representa-
tive of the General Welfare Federa-
tion of America, Inc., completed the 
sixth of a special scries of addre.ss- 
M In New England at the Nathan 
Hale school yesterday afternoon 
Md left for Hartford and western 

farther talks on the 
Natlonail Welfare movement. His 
address was on the subject "Na-
tional Aid Recovery the American 
Way. The school auditorium waa 
filled with Intcre.sted local folk 

National Secretary Johnson draft-
ed the proposed "General Welfare 
Act" known as H. R. 4199 and se-
cured nationwide acclaim for per- 
^naHy obtaining the signatures of 
164 Congressmen requesting a hear-
ing on the measure before the 
House Ways and Means Committee, 
and the signatures of 102 Congre.ss- 
men who pledged themaelve.s to 
"fight mllltantly and actively" for 
the measure.

While In the east Mr. Johnson ad-
dressed meetings in Massachusetts 
at Salem Willows, Bbston. Spring- 
field, Worcester. Brockton and Low-
ell, and Providence. R. I.

The theme of hla talk n-aa "not 
Communism, not Fascism, not di-
rect relief, but distinctively the 
American way.’’ He contended that 
national pensions of around *80 per 
month for all cltlzenc ovei 60 will 
put the young and middle-aged to 
work in productive private Industry 
and restore prosperity to the nation. 
He stated that a national pension 
plan, on a pay-as-you-go basis, will 
give the massea a spending power 
that will aid buainc.sa right now, 
whereas under the National Securi-
ty Act the business man and work-
er get no return for the pajToIl tax-
es they pay for years.

Mr. Johnson was for 19 years the 
chief attorney for the State Labor 
Commissioner of California and has 
been to Washington for the past 15 
months endeavoring to secure the 
passage of the proposed General 
Welfare Act, which he states will be 
modified at the next aeaslon of Con-
gress into what he terms "a rea-
sonable annuity measure as a 
means of promoting the general 
welfare the Atnerican way."

The meeting opened with the 
pledge to the flag by those in at-
tendance and the singing of "Amer-
ica, the Beautiful.” Invocation was 
by William Keith. Mathias Spless 
presided and spoke of the history of 
the former Townsend movement, 
citing those excellent leaders who 
were crowded out of the work, Rob-
ert E. Clements, Congressman John 
S. McGroarty of California, Con-
gressman Corner Smith. Rev. Dr. A.
J. Wright, br. Clinton Wunder, Tom 
Wallace, Captain Hawks and Con-
gressman Crosby of Pennaylvania, 

Chairman Splesi. introduced May-
or David Chambers and he express-
ed his willingness to do ever>'thlng 
possible to assist in the national 
movement -hat wll! retire all those 
who have reached the age of 60,

"It will open the gate of oppor-
tunity for our younger people," 
Mayor Chambers said. "There muat 
be a satisfactory way and method 
found that will relieve the taxpay-
er and provide Jeba for all able 
bodied workers." .

Many questions were answered 
by Mr. Johnson at a forum held fol- 
lowlsR hla addrasa.

 ̂ In the final Connectlcu* »State try- 
I outs yesterday for the splectlon of , 
1 the Connecticut State Civilian team I 
to represent the state dt the Na- ’ 

; tlonal Rifle Matches at Camp Perry,
, Ohio, two local men are expected to 
be selected for the team. M. J 
Donze placed fifth, and Jack V. 
Alves finished In eighth place.

The try-outs were under the su-
pervision of Major Blizzard and 
Harry Anthony, director of the Con-
necticut State blg-bore activities. 
Teams will be selected in a few 
weeks with the approval of the War 
Department and In turn each mem-
ber will be notified by Brigadier 
General William F. Ladd. Carl G. 
Birath and Joseph McEvltt, a junior 
of the local club, are also expected 
to attend the National Matches at 
their own expense, although Carl 
Birath 1s still trying out for the 
National Legion team.

Conrad Dwlre, who has been a 
member of the Connecticut team for 
the past three years, did not try for 
the team this year. Under the rules 
no person who has been a member 
of the team for three years can be a 
member for the fourth time and even 
had he qualified he could not go. 
Mr. Dwlre will not be able to take 
part, even though he should qualify, 
until 1940.

DAMP DAY GREETS 
OUTDOOR PROGRAM

Town’s Summer Recreation 
Schedule Gets Underway 
Inauspiciously Today.

C iv ie llo -D aley
Miss Elizabeth UlUan Dalev 

daughter-of Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Daley of 33 School street, Rockville, 
became the bride of Michael Clviello 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Cl-
viello of 164 South Mata street, at 
a ceremony performed Saturday 
morning June 25, at 9 o ’clock to SL 
Bernard’s church, RockvlUe. The 
rector. Rev. Quinn, who officiated 
used the stogie ring service.
 ̂ MIm  Margaret Daley attended 
. of honor; Miss
Ann Civlello. sister of the bride-
groom, and MUa Mario De Bartolo 
couslh of the bridegroom, were 
bridesmaids. Mlsa Lois Hun^ nieCe 
o f the bride,, was flower girl, and 
John Sledesky, cousin of the bride-' 
^ oom  waa ring bearer. Daniel 
Civlello waa beat man for his broth-
er; Warren Colburn, of Rockville 
and Henry Benseke, of Manchester 
were ushers.

The bride, who waa given to mar-
riage by her father, wore a princess 
style gown of white satin. Her 
veil o f lace fell from a halo of seed 
pearls, and her shower bouquet was 
of white roses and valley IlUea. The 
matron of honor waa gowned in 
peach mouaaellne de sole with aqua-
marine accessories, and carried pink 
roses. The brldeamaids were 
gowned to aquamarine mousaelihe 
de sole with peach accessories, and 
carried peach roses. The. flower 
girl's dress waa of yellow taffeta 
and ahe carried a basket of oink 
roSes.

The bride's mother was attired in 
a blue and white net lace with white 
accessories. She wore a corsage of 
white gardenias. The bridegroom's 
mother wore a black and white voile 
dress with white accessories, and 
corsage of white gardenias.

A reception followed at the 
Keeney street hall Manchester 
which was beautifully decorated ih 
green and yellow. About 200 guests 
were present at the reception. Later 
in the day, Mr. and Mra. Civlello left 
^ r  a wedding trip to Maine'and 
Canada, the bride wearing a black 
and white traveling costume with 
white accessories. On their returb 
they win live at 188 Cooper street, 
and will be at home to their friends’ 
after July 4.

The bride's gift to the bridegroom 
waa a pen and pencil set; and to her 
attendants, vanity cases- The bride-
groom's gift to the bride was a 
traveling suitcase; and to his at-
tendants, leather billfolds. The 
flower girl received a gold cross and 
chain, and the ring bearer an in-
itialed ring.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Manchester High School with 
the class of 1928. The bride has 
been employed by the M. T. Stevens 
a-nd Co.. Rockville. Mr. Civlello is 
employed at the Hamilton Standard 
Propeller plant. East Hartford.

SELECTMEN FACE 
FINANCE MATTERS

4

Questions Under Discussion 
Tom'ght Involve Some 
$90,000 Of Town Inter^l|||^

PARAGUAY, BOLIVIA
IN NEW DISPUTE

(Continued from Page One.)

Paraguay's refusal to cede Bolivia 
a few miles of shore line on the 
Pafaguay river.

The Paraguayan delegation’s 
counter-proposal also I retains for 
Paraguay virtually the entire dis-
puted Chaco area.

Boll\1ana’ Warning 
The Bolivians have warned that 

the boundary must conform gener-
ally to the arbitrators’ proposal or 
Bolivia Bill make good her an-
nounced Intention to retract her ac-
ceptance of it

The neutral commlaalon yester-
day warned tbs Paraguayans tha 
situation waa grave and urged them 
to reconsider. It was understood, 
however, the Paraguayan position 
waa not changed.

BRIDGEPORT MAN KILLS 
WIFE AND TWO SONS; 

THEN COMMITS S m O E

Manchester’s municipal summer 
recreation program got off to an In-
auspicious start today due to the 
rain which thoroughly dampened the 
hundreds of hopes held by local 
children for a "big time." With the 
return of pleasant weather however, 
large numbers of boys and girls will 
gather at the town's playgrounds 
for directed athletics and play Al-
ready open are the public swimming 
pool at Globe Hollow, supervised bv 
Edward Llthwin. and a. manual 
training course for boys Instructed 
by Henry Miller.

With the exception of the Buck- 
land playground, which will not be 
operated this year, groups will gath- 
^  at Manchester Green, where 
Charles L. Wlgren, high school 
track coach Is director, at the north 
end grounds, which will be super- 
^ e d  by YMCA acting aecretary 
Marion Tinker, and at the east and 
west aide grounds where Gertrude 
rcDerty and George Leary are In 
charge.-

LOCAL Y .F .W .fA N D  
CONYENTON CHAMP

No Award Made For Best 
Appearing Unit In Lme; 
Officers Elected.

(Continued from Page One.)

am to pass into  ̂ High school. We 
are having rehearsals all the time 
almost I will want my blue neck-
tie so bring it over when you come. 

‘Yours truly,
"Stanley Krason.” 

The boy, neighbors said, gradu-
ated from grammar school to j»'ew- 
ark last week and was planning to 
return there tomorrow for re-
hearsals of a school pagealit planned 
for the New York World’q Fair.

PROFESSOR SCORES 
AMERICAN LEGION

(CVmtianed from Page One.)

State Legion commander, said Gel- 
lerroann’s study sounded like a 
“ConuBuniat braln-chUd."

GIVEN PAIR OF PARTIES 
ON 25TH a n n iv e r s a r y

Mr. And Mrs. J. R. Braithwaite 
Surprised By Faintly Satur-
day And Friends On Sunday

ST** *^®y Braithwaite
of 52 Pearl street celebrated their 
silver wedding anniversary Satur-
day and Sunday at parties given 
theni by relatives and members of 
Uio family and friends from other 
towns. Mr. and Mra. Braithwaite 
were the recipients of gifts from 
members of their family, relatives 
and friends on their anniversary,-in-
cluding aUver money and presents 
of aUverware.

Mr. and Miyi. Braithwaite were 
married in Hartford on June 25 
1913, by the Rev. Dr. Herbert Jud- 
Bon White, paator ,of the First Bap- 
tUt church, Hartford, and except 
for one year they have Uved to Man- 
cheater since their marriage. Dr 
White recently sent the couple a* 
letter congratulating them upon 
roelr 25th year of married life. Mrs. 
Bralthuraite. before her marriage, 
wss Miss Blanche Woodruff of West 
Avon, Conn.

The party given the couple Satur- 
day night waa a complete aurpriae, 
all details being planned by their 
ChUdren. The affair waa held at the 
home of their son and daughter-in- 
law. Mr. and Mra. WUIlam Braith-
waite, of 145 Pearl street.

The party Sunday was held by the 
couple for their many friends In 
Hartford and vicinity. Gifts of sil-
verware were made by the vialtina 
associates.

The Bmithwaitea have olx chll- 
dren, WUIlam. Harold. Clifford, twin 
^ughtera, Glaydla and Dorothy, and 

grandchUd. One 
child died in infancy.

An original poem by Mrs. Flor-
ence B^lbsott was read at tbe fam-
“  - f

y

The Anderson-Shea Post band of 
this town .won prizes at Greenwich 
Saturday afternoon for best appear-
ance and best playing. Due to a 
misunderstanding of the judges no 
award was made by the judges for 
the best appearing post unit in the 
parade, which waa led by the local 
post and Its band.

William Barron, past Commander 
of the post and police lieutenant, 
waa re-elected a member of the 
Council of Administration.

Lieut.-Colonel (diaries E. Lock-
hart of New Haven waa elected 
Department Commander of the 
Connecticut Department at tha de'- 
p^artment election of officers Sunday. 
Colonel Lockhart is a former Cap-
tain of Company B. 102nd Infantry 
26th Division, and is at present a 
Colonel In the Governor’s Foot 
Guards. He la superintendent of 
schools in New Haven.

Other officers elected were: Ed-
ward P. RUey. Bridgeport, senior 
vice Commander: Anthony Teleaka 
Torrington, junior vice commander- 
George French, Hartford, quarter-
master; Joseph Devine, Bridgeport, 
Judge Advocate: Dr. Thomas Ma-
her, Newington Veterana' Hospital 
Department Surgeon; John Brennan 
New Haven. Chaplain; Harry Tomp- 
kins. New Britain, Sergeant*at 
Arms.

Several questions Involving a to- 
tal interest to the town of -upward-s 
of *90,000 will be discussed ‘ 
special session of the Board o f -  
lectmen called for meeUng to n iL i 
at 8 p.m. in the Municipal Building, 

 L-aief on the list of business aa it 
figures flnanclaUy. is a report to be 
given by Town Counsel WUIiam S. 
Hyde on a tentative compromise in 
assessment claims of the Hartford 
Gas company's Manchester division 
which has carried to court a case 
for the lessening of a large part of 
the assessment made on the firm’s 
distribution system here.

While no official figures have been 
given out, it is reported that the 
company is willing to materially in-
crease the amount it states its prop-
erty has been privately appraised, 
provided the town makes a gesture 
and agrees, to a lower valuation It 
la understood that the Town Coun-
sel has agreed to a reduction of 
some 10 per cent of the total value 
placed on the distribution system by 
the assessors. This afternoon the 
Board of Assessors will meet to 
study the proposal, although this 
morning Chairman E. L. G. Hohen- 
thal stated that he does not believe 
that the assessors have any author-
ity In the question of compromise, 
which, to become final, must secure 
approval of the Superior Court, 
which action will bind the agree-
ment, as would a judgment of the 
Court.

For some days. Selectmen have 
had no word from Theodore C. Zim-
mer. VlgilAnt Democrat who recent-
ly circulated a petition for the Im-
provement of Packard street exten-
sion. and who, before he presented 
his petition for a special town meet-
ing to vote on the matter, gave tha 
Board "a chance" to agree on the 

"without being forced into

So far the Selectmen have not 
even mentioned the Zimmer project, 
and submission of the petition ts 
therefore considered likely soon.

The proposal that the town en-
ter into negotiations with Cheney 
Brothers for the purchase of the 
Four Acre tract on the weat aide 
wiU be furthered tonight when the 
Board Is slated to receive from the 
local firm’s representatives a form 
of agreement under terms of which 
the town might option the Four 
Acres, with rights of use, for a terra 
of three or four years, with right to 
buy at the end of the option period 
at a stated price, which, it is ex-
pected. will be mentioned tonight. 
Previously the purchase price has 
been fixed at *18,000.

Reported to be placed before f  •> 
Board tonight la a request from the 
Town Counsel that the Board call a 
Special town meeting for the pur-
pose of authorizing sale of ths 
Sophie (Jheney estate on Park street 
to the Cheney heirs. The town re-
cently foreclosed the property for 
non-payment of taxes over a period 
of years, and It la understood that 
the heirs desire to retain the estate, 
agreeing to pay all public claims to 
full. Some question as to the deed 
under which the present property 
owners hold the property would. It 
is reported, be cleared up by a pub-
lic sale back to the heirs.

HELP FOR CONSERVATIVE 
DEMOS BY G. 0 . P. FADES
(Oontliiaed from Page One.)

GOES TO MEET SISTER 
AT SWEDISH PROGRAM

Attending the 300th anniversary 
of the first settlement of Swedes to 
this country in what is now Dela-
ware and first called New Sweden

of the party’s nominees in the last 
previous election before he can get 
his name on a prlmarv ballot.

Hamilton's Views 
Chairman Hamilton has empha-

sized repeatedly the theme that 
while Republicans would be happy to 
have the support of anti-administra-
tion Democrats, they should not give 
up their Republicaniam.

"Aa Republicans.” he said. In a re-
cent speech at Birmingham. Ala., 
we must make it aa easy as possi-

ble for the Jeffersonian Democrats 
to join with us. We must welcome 
then! warmly and. especially here in 
the South, give them a place in our 
organization.

"If these Democrats can become, 
such political realists as to join 
han^ with ua to the field of national 
affaire, surely we can make concea- 
slona to them where fundamental 
principles are not involved."

Hamilton declared in a statement 
l“ i that If President Roose-
velt purged" the Democratic Party 

Conservatives and all 
ta J ^ d  men.’ there will be few left 

in nia party.
I l^puhllcan chairman waa 

criticizing the Chief Executive’s Fri-
day night address.

. Bay His Expenses 
’Since Mr. Roosevelt is Inter-— 1 first called New Sweden v»nin» riooaeveit is inter-

being observed today, la Mra. George I m  ® P^mary fights
Wogman of 21 Stone street, who l5 t  i ^  t^®"’ ocratie Party’er -Pr *®“  ! and not as President,"Manchester yeaterday with the ex-I contlnui^d 
pectatlon of meeting a slater whom 
she has not seen since she left Swe-
den 41 years ago.

The stater. Miss SlgnhUd Fora- 
be^, is a resident of Stockholm and 
left aa a passenger on board the
KuQgsholm”  which la bringing to 

the United States a party to take 
I»rt to the celebration. In order 
that they may be able to IdenUfy 
each other there haa been an ex-
change of pictures and a ribbon, 
half of which was to be worn ti,ta 
m om l^  by Mrs. Wogman and the 
^ e r  half by her stater as the ship 
efoeked.

On board the ship that Mrs. Wog- 
J?*” '* I* * passenger was the 
Crown Prince, who was uiiable to 
take part to the ceremoniea this 
morning because of -Unesa.

After the meeting today the two 
slaters planned to rtalt to Waohlng- 
ton and PhlladelidUa befon eomier 
to MoacbMter.

Hamilton 
to be hoped that

as
_ It la -in iiuucu Lnai

"*** monthacross the country to behalf of Denv- 
oandldaclea he favors 

will paid by the DemocraUc Na- 
and not by the Fed-

era! Treasury.”

BANDITS RELEASE 
KIDNAPED OFFICERS

(ConMnoed from Page One.)

by a red-haired man whose'.
>’« “ lnl»oent of the 

Dilltager gang of bank rob-

“ >® automobile
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NAUGATUCK WINS STATE BASEBALL T I T ^ ,7 -0  
Reds Wins 3 Places On All-Star Team

IcKEGINIE TO COACH, 
VANDER MEER PITCHING

Yankees Contribute Six, All 
Veterans Of Previous 
Games; Gehrig, Gehringer 
Selected; Played In Every 
Game; The Lineups.

By HUGH S. riTJJCRTON, JR.
New York, June 27.— (A P)—Cin-

cinnati fans who turn out for the 
Interleague All-Star game at Red- 
land Field a week from Wednesday 
will see a lot of familiar figures In 
new roles. For the Reds are leading 
the National League’s youth move-
ment in an effort to end the rival 
circuit’s string of victories in the 
mid-summer classic, 
m-jyiva Cincinnati players were 
chosen by vote of the eight National 
League managers for places on the 
squad of 23 men. announced today, 
and only one of them ever haa taken 
part in an all-atar game. In addi' 
Hon, Bill Terry of the New York 
Glaata, who will manage the team, 
picked Will McKechnie, Cincinnati 
manager, aa one of hla coaches.

The rest of the squad, including 
four players each from the Giants 
and ths Chicago Cubs and three 
each from Brooklyn aiid (jlnclnnatl, 
follows tbe same llnea. In contrast 
to ths American League squad, fea-
turing the same veteran sluggers 
who have won four of the five prevl 
eus clashes, the national features 
newcomers. Only ten of the 23 
players have appeared In all-star 
oenteats and only the Cuba’ hardy 
perennial, catcher Leo (Gabby) 
Hartnett, haa been in all of them.

Gehrig, Oehringer
The American leagijers offer two 

players, Lou Gehrig of the New 
York Yankees and Ctoarley Oehrln- 
ger, Detroit second baseman, who 
has pitched four times and was a 
member of the squad the other year. 
Twelve others have seen all-star 
service and another. Hank Green- 
berger, was an idle member of the 
1687 squad.

In addition to Gehrig, the World 
Champion Yankees contrib:ited five 
men—ipitchers Red Ruffing and 
(3cmez, catcher Bill Dlijikey, third 
baseman Red Rolfe and outfielder 
Joe DIMagglo. AH are veterans of 
previous teams.

Cincinnati’s delegation Is topped 
by ths "double no-hit" mound star, 
Johnny Vander Meer. It also in-
cludes Paul Derringer, veteran 
pitcher. Catcher Ernie (Schnozzle) 
Lombardi, first baseman Frank Mc-
Cormick and outfielder Ival Good-
man.

Derringer pitched one Inning of 
the 1635 game while Lombardi was 
on last year’s squad hut only 
warmed the bench.

Averin, Hubtaell Named
The ten veterans Include Tony. 

(3ucctoello of the Boston Bees, who 
played in the 1933 Inaugural game 
and hasn’t been back since: Carl 
Hubbell, who also pitched In that 
game and ha., missed onlj’ the 
1635 contest, and .Toe Medwlck of 
the Cardinals, Mel Ott of the Gi-
ants, and Billy Herman of the Cubs, 
who have been regulars every year 
since 1934.

The American Leaguers also have 
three fotir-year men, Earl Averill 
of Cleveland, Joe Cronin and Jimmy 
Foxx of ths Boston Red Box. as 
well aa Boston's Lefty Grove, who 
pitched In 1933.

Ths All-Star Squads
National League: Pitchers— John 

Vander Meer and Paul Derringer, 
CtnetonaU; Carl Hubbell, New 
York; BUI Lee, Chicago; Jim Tur-
ner, Boston; Mace Brown, Pitts-
burgh; oatchers—Leo Hartnett, 
(Chicago; Ernie Lombardi, Cincin-
nati; Gordon Phelps, Brooklyn; In- 
fielden—Frank McCormick, Cin-
cinnati; Billy Herman and Stanley 
Hack, Chicago; Floyd Vaughan, 
Pittsburgh; Lm  Durocher and 
Harry Levagetto, Brooklyn; Tony 
Cucclnello, Boston; Outfielders — 
Joe Medwlck, S t Louis; Hershel 
Martin, PhUadelpbta; Iral Good-
man, ClnelnnaH; Mel Ott Joe 
Moore and Hank Lelber, New York; 
Lloyd Waner, Pittsburgh.

Manager—BUI Tarry, New York; 
Coaches—Bill McKechnie, Onoin- 
natl. and Frank Frisch, S t Louie; 
Batting practloe nitehers—Sylvester 
Johnson, Philadelphia, and Oyde 
Sboun. St. Louis; batting practice 
catcher, BUI Hershberger, Cincin-
nati.

American League; Pitchers—Bog 
Grove, Boston: Charley Rvifflng and 
Vernon (Lefty) Gomez, New York; 
Vernon Kennedy, Detroit; Johnny 
Allen and Bob FeUer, Cleveland; 
Buck Newsom, S t Louie, (jatchera 
—BUI Dickey, New York; Rick 

^Ferrell. Washington; Rudy York, 
“CMrolt Infielders—Jimmy Foxx 
and Joe Cronin, Boston; CRisrlsy 
Oehringer end Hsnk Greenberg, De-
troit; Red Rolfe and Lou Gehrig. 
New York; Buddy Lewis and Cecil 
Travta, Washington. Outflelders — 
BJarl Averill. Cleveland; Joe DI-
Magglo, New York; Roger Cramer, 
3oston; Bob Johnson, I^ladelphia; 
Mike Kreerich. (Chicago.

Manager—Joe McCarthy,, New 
York; Coaches—Art Fletcher, New 
York, and Del Baker, Detroit: bat-
ing practice pitcher—Dave Kaefa, 
ftoUadelpbia; batUng practice catch- 
TJohn Schulte. New York; trainer 
-Doc PalnUr, New York.

STATE SPORTS 
SLANTS

Coast And Big Ten
Events On Tonight

Evsnston, m.. June 27.— (AP)—.;^the NaUonsl presUts he lost when 
Star track and field performers of i Lou Zomperlnl of the tJTliverelty of 
the Pacific Coast end the Big Ten, I Southern Ctalifornls defestejl him st 
rained out of their scheduled Inter- | Minneapolis in a mighty stretch

By LOU BLACK
Orange, Cotm., June 27__(A P)—

The 36-hole qualifying round in the 
38th annual championship of the 
Connecticut State Golf Association 
(state amateur) Is being played at 
the rtace Brook Country club here 
today. The. 32 low'scorers will go 
into the championship bracket.

With match pln>1ng starting to-
morrow, the field gradually will be 
cut down until Thursday when two 
finalists will battle for the crown 
which Tony Koslnaki of Bridgeport 
Is defending.

Who’ll win?
That’s difficult enough to predict 

with,any degree of accuracy even 
when the choice Is between two 
competitors. Here you have more 
than 126 club-iwingers, each with 
sufficient confidence in himself to 
win, else he wouldn’t have planked 
down *5 (or *6 if he Isn't a member 
of the association.)

Big Amateur Field.
Also, the field includes moat of 

the best of the amateurs In Connec-
ticut—and there are plenty very 
good ones—any one of whom, given 
a few "breaks" is capable of com-
ing through. Add this to the fact 
that you have a sport such as golf 
to reckon with where anything can 
happen and if you’re not confused 
by now, you should be, which is to 
give you on idea of the problem.

Talking with professional Jimmy 
Norval, of Rose Brook, Jack Wil-
liams of the New Haven Country 
club, Eddie Land of Bridgeport, Tom 
Donahue of Meadowbrook, Joe Car- 
roll, who knows golfers like nobody 
else, the general consensus was 
that the champion will emerge from 
this star-studded group.

Koslnskl, who will be represent-
ing D. Fairchild Wheeler of Bride- 
port: Dick chapman of Greenwich, 
1936 victor: Bobby Grant, a former 
champ. Holly Mandly, Dom Soc- 
coll, Ted Schorer, Bill Meany and 
Bill Shappa of Wethersfield; Charley 
Clare, another former champ; and 
Burt Reanik of the Home club; 
Frank Ross, who once also held the 
cro-wn and Joe Baylls of Wampa- 
noag: W. J. Martin and Dick Swan 
of Farmington; Spencer Brainard. 
Ilpcy Warner and Veggs Larson of 
the New Haven Country club and 
the three Pardee brothers, Bruno, 
Alex and Lee of New Haven.

And again, picking one out of 
this group is a cute order, if you 
know what I mean.

Resnik, Clare Good.
Two names, however, seem to 

stick out of this group like a couple 
of sore thumbs—Resnik and Clare, 
who know every blade of grass on 
their home club’s course and are 
always dangerous customers with a 
golf ball and club In the vicinity.

The added advantage of playing 
at Race Brook somehow convinces 
this scribe who last week told you 
.that J. Louts would knock out Max 
Schmcling and Harvard's. varsity 
would whip Yale's crew that the 
next state amateur golf champion 
will be either Resnik or Clare.

And If you want to get technical 
about It, Resnik, reported at the top 
of his game right now, le the name 
on my ticket.

Between the black lines;
And if Resnik doesn’t win the 

state amatolif golf championship 
this week over at Race Brook 
there's no use WTiting In and com-
plaining'about it Tjccause-your cor-
respondent is going to be far away 
during the next two w eeks...,va -
cation . . . .

Writing about golf, as this scribe 
waa, one of the office staff pointed 
out that ail quarter finalists to tha 
state women’s championship recent-
ly were married women..He want-
ed to know w hy?..W ho else woqld 
say this, but the well qualified Albio 
Booth, former Yale great?   Talk-
ing at a boy’s club affair, he said:

"Because a boy Is small does not 
mean that he Is no good at aports. 
In fact a small person It more likely 
to succeed.”

Off to the cool tea.

SOCIAL a U B  LATE, 
SATURDAY'S GAME OFF

Failure of the Hartford Social 
club to put In an appearance on 
time caused Manager Nick Angelo 
to call off the conteet between 
Moriarty Broi. and the Social club 
Saturday afternoon at the West 
Side playgrounds. Tbe first of ths 
Hartford team didn’t show up until 
a quarter to four.

 ectionah oontest Saturday, will 
meet this evening in the twilight at 

' Dyche Stadium.
With tbe starting time set for 7 

p. m., (CDT), all 16 events were ex-
pected to be run off in an hour and 
a half before dark. The atadlum baa 
no llghta.

The field of contestants la studded 
with National Collegiate Cham-
pions, 1938 Olympic team members 
and even world record holders. Ob-
servers are looking to the mile run 
for the big feature of the meet. In 
this race, Chuck Fenske of WI|g6on- 
Bin will attempt to regain sbroe of

McCLUSKEY WINS MET 
2-MILE STEEPLECHASE

Wins His Senior Metropoli-
tan Specialty In 10:21.8; 
To Promote, Run In Hi-
bernians Held Meet July 
17 In New York.

Joe McCIuskey, perennial Man-
chester and Fordham two-mlle and 
steeplechaser, won the two-mlle 
steeplechase Saturday for the sixth 
straight year in the Metropolitan 
track meet in New York City. 
Joe'a time was 10:21.8 for the two 
mile water course.

It wa-s two years ago today that 
McCluakey won his chance to enter 
ths final Olympic trials for tbe 1936 
Olympics by winning tha 3,000 
meter ateeplecboae at Cambridge, 
Mass., in the fast time of 9:21.9 
just one-tenth of a second behind 
the then Olympic record. Joe fail-
ed to place in the 1936 Olympics at 
Los Angeles but waa third in, the 
3,000 meter steeplechase at Los An-
geles.

Joe In Nenv Role
McCluakey will play a new role 

July 17 when he will direct the 
track and field meet of the AOH 
at Randall's Island, New York City. 
Joe will also run in the two-mile in-
vitation event.

Francis Leary, local High school 
mller, has been extended an Invita-
tion to run in the Hibernian meet 
and if he accepts will run against 
another fine Schoolboy mller, Le.slle 
MacMltchell of New York. As far 
as is known, MacMltchell ta the only 
High mller who has bettered Leary’s 
best time for the distance.

No wonder the umpires miss ’em 
. . . Harry Geisel, American league 
veteran, has It all figured out and 
estimates the bluecoats have close 
to 200 chances In each game in 
which to make mistakes . . tbe 
Cardinals are said to be considering 
shifting their Piedmont league 
franchise from Ashevill to Greens-
boro, N. C..............

YANKEES BEAT RED SOX 
IN YMCA LEAGUE GAME

Sports Roundup
By BDiDIB BRIETZ

New York, June 27— (A P)— Max 
.Schmcling owes Mike Jacobs *40,-
000 covering advances over a two- 
year period, and will have to pay 
every dime of it before returning to 
Germany . . . reason: Mike is 
among those who believe the Ger-
man ta through with any part of us 
from now on . . . its Washington 
or California at Poughkeepsie today 
and you can write your own ticket
1 . . on the night Louis kayoed 
Sclimeling, negroes from In and 
around Orange, N. J., paraded in 
front of Tony Galento’e orange 
drlnkery shouting; "Louie for Presi-
dent" . . . dowm down on D izz/ 
Dean’s condition due any day now 
and prescription is likely to be a 
year's rest.

deposeth and says; 
t la Wrd to handle, but

Oscar Vltt 
"Johnny Alien
harder to beat" . . .  it was a sur-
prise that Bsbe Phelps of tbe 
Dodgers made the National league 
all-star team . . .  it was an even 
greater surprise that Hank Leiber 
was picked . . . Spokane and other 
western points wIen the New York 
Atliietic (Commission would stop 
dilly-dallying about ths light heavy-
weight situation . . last April it
gave Johnny Henry' Lewis 16 days 
to accept a challenge from "Tiger 
Jack" Fox . to date Lewis hasn't 
been heard from and neither has 
the commission.

The Yankees defeated the Red 
sox for the second time in the Y 
league again by the score of 7-3. 
Three Red Sox pitchers faced the 
winners and kept their rivals down 
to seven hits. The wlldnesa of 
Wajner was the main factor in the 
Yankee's triumph.

Cowles after pitching a two hitter 
in the All-fitar game, waa forced to 
pitch again due to the absence ot 
players. He struck out eight bat- 
tere, walked four, and allowed only 
live hits, one being a lusty triple 
by Mllokelt.

Kosak featured at the bat for the 
Converse and Wilson featured at 
the plate for the Yankees also get-
ting two hits.

The Bees, the winners in the first 
round, will meet the Giants in their 
first game of the second round next 
Tuesday night. The Giants will be 
mit to reverse their first round de-
feat by the scores of! 14-2. The 
game will start at fl:3C).

Vankeoe

Mike Jacobs has Maxie Baer tied 
to a three-year contract, but they're

New England A . A . U. Meet 
In Lynn, Mass. Tonight

Lynn, Maas.. June 27.— (AP)— ^one 6f the fastest to New England. 
More than 200 athletes, including ! e»®h defending champions

AB. R. H. PO A. E.
Holmes, 2b .. . .  4 0 0 4 0 I
Prentice, lb . . .  4 1 0 4 0 0
Wilson, c ___ .. 4 0 2 7 3 2
DavM, 8b . . . . . .  2 2 1 1 1 0
Converse, If . . .  4 1 2 1 0 0
Modban, ss . . . .. . 4 2 1 1 0 0
Brown, cf . . . . .  .3 n 0 2 0 0
Sullivan, rf .. - .  0 0 0 0 0 0
(Donlon, rf . . . . . 2 1 0 0 0 0

Totals ........... . 29 7 7 31 6 3
Rox

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
BycholskI, 3b ..  2 0 0 1 0 1
Geer, c .......... . .  3 1 0 5 1 0
Kosak, p, aa . .. 3 1 3 1 0 0
Arkivy. 2b . . . . .  2 0 1 0 3 1
Mikoleit. lb . . .  3 1 1 7 1 0
Pavelack. p. If . .  3 0 1 1 I'** 0
Bland, r f ___ . .  '2 0 0 1 ' 1 0
(jhapman. ct . . . I 0 0 2 0 0
Wajner, p . . , . .. 3 0 0 3 3 2
xKatkaveck ., . .  1 0 0 0 0 0

T ota ls ............ . 32 8 B 31 9 4
Yankees ........ « , • e • 330 013 0—7
Red Sox ........ • • . • •. 100 110 0—3

xKatkaveck for Chapman In

Chicago—Young tad Rogem'
lafe and Sound, IS.* iiiot baaU 
guoho Ouite ia UaaMfiai WfadP 

atstiaoMa ruM i.

several champions, will go after 
New England’s A. A. U. trsclc and 
field titles toniglit, along with a 
chance to represent this district in 
the Natiunal (jhamplonohlps at Buf-
falo; N. Y., starting July 4.

Fourteen champions will defend 
sixteen titlee in the game which will 
etart at 7:30 p. m., under the UghU 
of Lynn’s new Manning OvaL The 
meet will msrk thi formal opening 
of tbe etadium.

On tbs etadsr tMek. rs(6r464 ae

as William Watson, Jr.v of f)art- 
mouth, to the iao-ya(d high hur-
dles; B. A. ZamperelU, of North-
eastern to the six-mlle run, Doug 
Raymond of Boston University, to 
the 440 and 800, of La'wrence and 
Cornell, in the 100 and 320.

John McLaughry. aon of Brown 
University’a football coach, Tuas 
McLaUghiy, wlU go after ths ham-
mer throw title to be defended by 
Inrlng folwarUhny, Rhode leland 
Bute’s perennial X  C. 4-A cham- 
ploa. ^

seventh.
Runs batted in. Converse 1, Pave- 

lack 1, Kosak 1; two baas bits. Con-
verse; three base hits, Mlkolsit; hits 
off Wajner 3 In 8 innings, Pavalack 
6 in 8 Innings, Kosak 0 In l  Inning. 
Cowles 5 to 7 innings; stolen bases, 
Kosak 1. Arkivy 3, Cowles, Bland, 
Brown, Holmes 1; left on baeei, 
Yankees 8, Red Sox 4; bate on balls 
off Wajner B, Cowlee 4, Pavelack 3, 
Kosak 1; bit by pitcher, Davie 
by Wajner, BycholekI by Oowlee; 
 truck out by, Wajner I, Pavsisek 
a , Kosak 1, <3owiss t ;  umpires, 
BUvsason, and Wlntoo.

CAUFORNIA m a y  GIVE 
COAST RIVALS BATTLE

' K—

flniah.
Pole Vault Stars 

Other outstanding perfonnances 
were expected ta the high jump 
which Includes Ohio State's Dave 
Albritton, co-holdep of the world 
record of 6 ft. 9 3-4 in. and to the 
pole vault where three westerneri- 
Loring Day, Ken Dills-and George 
Varoff—will be aiming at the rec-
ord of 14 ft. 11 in.

Paced by the mighty Trojans of 
Southern California, the Coast team 
is a heavy favorite to repeat its 
triumph of last year when it won 
93 to 44.

Huskies FaTored To Win An-
nual Boat Race On Hud-  ̂
son Today For Third | 
Straight Time; Navy Is 
Strongest Of Easliem *  

Crews; 7 Crews In Race.

TROPHT ON DISPI.AT

The trophy which Tom Kelly'a 
High echool haaeball tekm won 

-for second place in the acholostlc 
tourney at West Haven is on dis-
play in Curran’s Barber Shoo 
window at the Center. The 
trophy will remain there the rest 
of the week so that all Interested 
may see it.

League
Leaders

Shea's Two Home Runs 
Breaks Up Tight Game; 
A Real Schoolboy Star

Manchester Fails To [fit In The Pinch For Hrst Time 
This Season; Blanchard Strikes Out 12 And Passes 
None For Best Game Of The Year, Bnt Shea’s Two 
Homers, Bodi With Men On Base, Settles Account; 
Over 300 Naugy Fans At Game; Few From This Town

betting along Broadway Mike 
doesn’t get Baer Into tha same ring 
with Joe Louts this year after what 
Max (who ain’t blind) ea^ the other 
night . . . Baer begins a week’s 
tour of New England today, referee-
ing boxing ami wrestling matches 
. . .  if Rudy York of the Tigers 
siama out a homer with the bage 
loaded again this season he will 
equal the major league record of 
four such wallops to one year, held 
jointly by Frank Schulte of the old 
Cubs, Babe Ruth and Lou Gehrig 
. . . moat popular visiting player to 
visit the Polo Grounds ta Gabby 
Hartnett of the (Tubs.

If Lou Ambers, now on the injur-
ed list, can’t go through with his 
lightweight title bout with Henry 
Armstrong July 36. Armstrong is 
willing to defend bis welterweight 
title against Ceferlno Garcia of Los 
Angeles on the same date . . . haa 
Edme Mead gone plumb out of hla 
head? . . . Garcia ta the one guy 
who la apt to half kill Armstrong 
. . . three weeks ago the Reds re-
fused to cmigh up *12,500 for Bob 
Scede, the ex-Newark veteran for 
whom the deaperate Giants laid 
*25,000 (or more) on the line . . . 
the Yanks turned down a *126,000 
offer from the Chibs for Charlie Kel-
ler, youthful Newark outfield star.

By C.VYLE TALBOT
Poughkoeptle, N. Y., June 37 

(A P)—When the mighty Hudson Is 
racing at full tide toward the sea 
about 4:45 (a.s.t.) this afternoon 
seven of the nation’s foremost uni- 
veralty crews will pull out from 
Knim EUm w  on their annual four- 
mile race down the torrent.

The Washington Huskies. who 
have aa'ept the river for the last two 
years, and also scored a notable 
triumph at the 1936 Olympics at 
Berlin, are expected to be awlnging 
their long paddles out in front again 
when they cross the finish line near 
the city limits of this old-time 
regatta town.

The. California Bears are expected 
to gl\» their West Coast rivals a 
bang-Up contest right down to the 
last Wave, but the other five crewa 
are euppoeed to be in the event 
strictly for the ride. The East 
hasn’t supplied a wiilnc'r since the 
Na\’y triumphed somewhat unex-
pectedly to 1931.

This sad fact ta reflected t̂n the 
circumstance that only 12 cars will 
be attached to the observation train 
that chugs along the river bank. Old 
days, before the weatern crewa be-
gan making a ahootlng gallery out 
of the event, there used to be, any-
how. two dozen cars filled with en- 
thuiiaets. Completing the field are 
Navy, Syracuse, Cornell, Columbta 
and Wisconsin, and they are regard, 
ed in approximately that order. 
That ia, if something drastic hap-
pens to both Washington and Cali-
fornia, when the east looks to the 
Navy oarsmen to bring back the 
happy days. If nothing drastic hap-
pens, then Washington and Califor-
nia may be urged to stay at home 
and stage the Poughkeepsie regatta 
between them, telegraphing the re-
sult eastward.

‘Buck’ Watah Hurt
Some of the old eastern oarsmen 

think the Navy has a powerful in-
centive to win. (jbarles (Buck) 
Watah. Coach of the Middles, fell 
heavily plght before last. Injuring 
his back, and Is In a local hospital.

Tbe contention ta that this has 
made the Middles very grim and de-
termined, but the average observer 
would rather have a stroke oar like 
Don Hume of Washington than a 
dozen hospital cases.

Hume U one of the most remark-
able young men who ever stroked a 
shell. He weighs only 169 pounds, 
yet since ho became boas man of the 
Washington boat, the Husktea have 
won 12 straight races against the 
pick of ths world's crews. They’ve 
never finished behind when Hume 
was lending bis lean, muscular 
strength to the oars. Among the 
distinguished ones expected to be 
on hand this afternoon la President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, whose child-
hood home, Hyde Park. Is almost 
opposite the starting point. He wUl 
watch the race from the Prealden- 
tlal yacht the U. 8. 8. Potomac. 
Two of hta sons have been good 
oarsmen.

Five hundred fifty members of 
tbe aeconci year class at Annapolis 
came up in six deatroyeri to watch 
the clasalc.

Washington set the record last 
year, chopping off the four miles to 
18:33 and 3.6 seconds, which Is 
around 13 miles an hour.

Of those who helped Hume estab-
lish this mark, only Captain Gordon 
Adams and Johnny Whits, who 
rows No. 6 and No. 6, respectively, 
are left. So It Is something of a 
tribute to Coach Al Ulbrickson that 
he has plunked five new buekies into 
hta boat and still has the favorite.

Nons of the seven crews has a 
favored position In the raCS, so It 
will be won strictly on merit. The 
seven of them are started right out 
in the middle of the Hudson, which 
must be a mile wide at this point. 
If It continues to rain, as it did yes-
terday. the spectators on the banka 
Won’t have the slightest ilea which 
crew haa won until the aignal'can- 
non sounds.

AMERICAN LE.\GUE 
Batting—Averill, Cleveland, .384; 

Troaky, Cleveland, .363.
Runs — Lewis, Washington, 55; 

Foxx, Boston, and Oehringer and 
Greenberg, Detroit, 54.

Runs batted in—Foxx. Boston, 77; 
York, Detroit, 64. •

Hits — Travis, Washington, ,93; 
Lewis, Washington, 87.

Trlplee — Averill, Cleveland, 7; 
Lewis, Washington, Keltner and 
Heath. Cleveland, Fox, Detroit, and 
Almada, 'St. Louts, 5 each.

Home runs — Foxx, Boston',' and 
Greenberg and York, Detroit, 30 
each.

Stolen baaes- Lewla. Washington, 
11; Kreevich, (Chicago, and Werber, 
Philadelphia, 9.

Pitching — Allen, (-Icveland, 9-1; 
Nelson, Philadelphia, 8-1.

NA’nONAL LEAGUE 
Batting — Lombardi. Cincinnati, 

.369; Martin, Philadelphia, .365.
Runs—Ott, New York, 59; Good-

man, Cincinnati, S3.
Rvma batted in—Ott, New York. 

61 f Goodman, (jlncinnatl, M.
Hits—McCormick, Cincinnati, 87; 

blartln, Philadelphia, 78.
Triples—Goodman, Cincinnati, 7; 

Mize, St. Louis, Suhr, Plttaburgh, 
and Riggs, Cincinnati, 6.

Home rune — Goodman. Cincin-
nati, and Ott, New York. 18 each.

Stolen bases- Koy, Brooklyn, 9; 
Hack, (Chicago, 7.

Pitching — Brown. Pittsburgh. 
10-2; Klinger, Pittsburgh, 5-1.

iSrEST[ftD PY-S»STailS
(By Aseoclated Frees)

Harry Kelley, Wes Ferrell, and 
Al Simmons, Renators— Former 
pitched seven-hitter for 9-1 opener 
win over Browns; Ferrell took 
nightcap with nine-hit performance; 
SImmona hit homer In each game, 
connecting with bases loaded In 
nightcap.

Carl Hubbell, Giants— Stopped 
Cube with one run In winning hta 
200th big league victory.

Buck Jordan, Phillies, and Lon-
nie Frey, Reds—Former hit double 
and three singles, driving in three 
runs In 10-8 opener win; Frey* hit 
two triples, three singles and batted 
In three runs In nightcap.

Monte Pearson, Yankees—Hand-
cuffed Tigers with six hits, fanning 
five for 10-3 victory.

RGHT PICTURES HERE 
THURSDAY AT STATE

The Louls-Schmeling fight pic-
tures will be shown at the State 
theater three days next week, 
Thursday to andTncItidlng Saturday 
in addition to the regular bill. , 

While the fight was less than one 
round In length, the current pic-
ture shows a half dozen of the 
former champions at the ringsldraa 
they were Introduced to the big 
StHdtiim crowd.

The picture ahuws clearly the 
blows that perhaps ended for all 
time the ring career of the German.

HENRY HUGGINS WINS 
FULL HANDICAP SWEEPS
Henry Huggins waa the winner of 

the full handicap eweepstakea yes-
terday at the Manchester Ckjuntry 
Club. He carded an 85 with a han-
dicap of 16 for net of 70. Jim Blair 
and P. Foster fled for second place. 
Blair's score was 86, 14, for 72 and 
Foster’s 81. 9. for 72.

Earl Ballsleper had low gross for 
the match with a 79.

Porterfields -  Germans
On Twi Slate Tonight

Weather permitting the Porter- 
flclda-and Germans will meet in a 
regular Twi League game a* tbe 
West Side Oval this evening, 'The 
Germans will be anxious to win this 
game ae it will put them right up 
into a commanding position to flfht 
It out for second place behind the 
Bluefielda.

Pint the diatee
Norman PUtt seems to be the 

logical choice for hurling against 
the tlremakers and If he shows the 
same form be did against the Green 
it wrlU be a bard row for the Porter-
fields to hoe.

Porterfields, however, promised 
the league officUls that they would 
place a better tesiffi on the field for 
tills game thsa at any time alnee

ythe league opened. Ck>ach Magnu.son 
I stated that many of his players 
I were forced to play in Harttori on 
some of the datea he bad in this 

I league and aa a • consequence his 
I team euffered.
I- Bain May Cancel
I He will have a revamped Infleld 
for this game and two oi his regu-
lars back for the outfield. However, 
the possibility of a game thia eve-
ning seemed very remote early this 
morning and unless there w.iuld be 
a declfM  change In the weather 
before noon, the chances of tbe 
field drying out by playing time 
were slim.

Jim O’Leary and Hank MeCtann 
will officiate and the usual admis-
sion prise' wilt be offered to the 
lueky B«naa at 6:15 o ’clock.

Manchester’s failure to hit ‘In 
the clutch" caused their downfall In 
this, the first pennant game ever 
held by state High school teams. 
On no less than three occasions, 
with two men on base, the usual 
heavy hitter went down under the 
classy elbowing of this minature 
Babe Ruth from the Naugatuck 
Valley.

8hea Hewvy Hitter
Shea, Naugatuck’s star pitcher, 

duplicated in power hta performance 
of last Wednesday . when he drove 
out a homer, two doubles, and a 
single and limited Stamford to one 
hit in the aeml-finala of the play-
offs. Saturday he tallied two hits, 
both homers, drove in three runs 
and struck out an even dozen Silk 
Towners.

Blanchard should have deserved 
a better fate than a shutout while 
chalking up for himself 18 strike-
outs and rapping the ball well too. 
The talU rangy alabster, who has 
won nine out of hta ten starts this 
season, was never in better form 
and while giving full credit to 
Naugatuck for the fine spot bitting, 
Manchester’s heavy atlckera fell 
down miserably behind this eteller 
performance, and should have 
brought in cluatera of runs on sev-
eral occasions.

M. H. 8. HIto ftnuwa
Bulka opened with a sharp tingle 

to center for Naugy after.rTuohy 
had filed to Cole but Blanchard 
fanned Mariano and Farrar on hta 
way to a record strikeout record.

Manchester rapped the ball hard 
In their half of the first, Thuroer 
grounded out, Murdock lifted a hard 
fly behind second and Wlnzler 
rapped out a sharp grounder to 
first. From the first on to the 
sixth, with the exception of the 
third, when Blanchard got a single 
through first, hits were aa scarce as 
springs In the desert.

Manchester fought hard to match 
the two runs counted by Naugatuck 
on Farrar’s double and Shea's hom-
er and had men on bases twice but 
were unable to uncover even a man- 
alsed single, all that was needed to 
knot the count. 8hea bore down to 
the clutch and had the local heavy 
hitters whiffing on the last strike 
almost constantly.

The Rig Blow
In the ninth the fireworlis began 

In earne.st. After Mariano and 
Farrar had singled to center, Thur- 
ner throw wide of third In an at-
tempt to catch Mariano there. The 
ball bounced off the Manchoater 
dijgout and rolled towards the plate, 
Mariano scoring, Czapllckl bounc-
ed one to Green and Johnny tried 
for a play on Farrar at second, but 
the latter made the bag safely. 
With Farrar, on Second and Ctaap- 
lickl on first. Shea drove his second 
homer high over the left field wall, 
scoring three runs. That waa all 
there was to the game although one 
more run was counted in the inning. 
Norby, who was hit by a pitched 
ball, stole second and-third, scored 
from third on Norby'a short hit over 
Green’s head in left.

.Score by Innings:
First Inning

Naugatuck—Tuohy loul filed to 
Cole at first. Bulka singled sharply 
lo right. Mariano fanned. Bulks 
took second on a short passed b.-rll. 
Farrar fanned. No rims, one hit, no 
errors,

Manchester —Thurner grounded 
out, second to first. Murdock filed 
lo second base behind first. Wlnzler 
grounded out to first. No runs, no 
hits, no errors.

.Second lanlng
Naugatuck—Czapllckl grounded 

out. Green to Oots. Shea filed out to 
Green. Norby grounded out. Wlnzler 
to Oile at first. No runs, no hits, no 
errors.

Manchester—Kose singled by first, 
the TiplI rolling to right field. Squa- 
trlto fanned. Kose atols second on 
the hit and run. (jole walked. Green 
and Robinson tanned. No nms, one 
hit, no errors, two left.

Tblrd Inning
‘ Naugatuck—Butcher and Czcze- 

siul fanned. Tuohy lined to Kose. No 
runs, no hits, no errors.

Manchester— Blanchard singled 
over second, th* ball taking a bad 
bound. Thurner sacrificed Blanchard 
to second. Shea to Farrar. Murdock 
buried a line drive to Shea's stom-
ach but he knocked It down and 
made the throw to first. Blanchard 
taking third. Wtoaler walked. Wlnz-
ler stole second. Koss foul filed to 
the catcher who made a fine catch 
over the barrier. No runs, one hit, 
no errors, two left.

Fourth Inning
Naugatuck—Bulka filed to Thur-

ner. Mariano fanned. Farrar ground-
ed out, Wlnzler to (Jole. Wlnzler 
fumbled and made   great throw to 
Cole. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Manchester—Bquatrito and Cole 
fanned. Green filed out to center. 
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Finh Inning
Nau(atuok—(tlaepltoki and 8h 

fanited. Norby was bit by • Bitched

Too.Much Shea!
Naagatock

AB. R. H.PO.A.1I.
Touhsy, 2b ___ 5 0 1 1 1 0

Bulka, 0 . , . , ----4 0 1 IS 0 0
Mariano, If . . .  4 1 1 1 0 0
Farrar, lb ., . . . .  4 3 3 7 0 0
Czapllckl, aa ___ 4 1 0 0 0 0
Shea, p . . . . . . .  4 3 3 0 S 8
Nordley, 8b . . .  3 1 0 I 0 t
Butcher, cf . ___ 4 0 0 3 0 0
Stezeslul, rf . . . .  1 0 0 0 0 0
Cuddy/ rf - . . . .  8 0 1 3 0 0

ToUta ___ .. 86 T 8 37 1  i
Manchester

AB. R. H .PO . A . &
. 8 0 1 3 0 1
. 4 0 1 3 0 0
. 8 0 0 0 8 0
. 4 0 1 3 0 0
. 4 0 0, 0 8 0
. 2 0 -0 8 0 0
. 1 0 0 0 0 0
. 4 0 0 3 3 0
. 8 0 0 18 J 0
. 8 0 1 1 0 0
81 0 4 37 *5 1

Thurner, of . . .  
Murdock, 3b . . .  
Wlnzler, ss . . , .
Kose, If ............
Squatrito, rf . . .
Cole, l b ............
xCanade.......... .
Greene, 8 b .......
Robinson, o . . .  
Blanchard, p ...

Totals ........i . .
Score by Innings:

Naugy .................... OOOOOOaCf T
Manchester ...........000 000 OOq—0

xCanade batted for Cole In 9th. 
Two base hits; Farrar, Cuddyf' 

home runt, Bhca 2; hits off. Blanob*> 
ard 8, Shea 4; sacrifice hits, Thure . 
ner; stolen bases, Kose, Wlnider, 
Murdock, Nordley 3; double ploya, 
Greene to Murdock; left on baoM 
Naugatuck 0, Manchester #; bae* 
on balls off Blanchard 0, Shea 32 
hit by pltche>, Nordley by BlaBidl* 
ard; struck out bv Blanchatff 18, 
Shea 13; time, 2:()8: umpires, QM6«: 
non, Richards, Klernan, (Suridlhl^

hall. Butcher filed to Thurner- U n  
center. No runs, no hits, no errbrh.

Manchester—Robinson struck fiUtl, 
Blanchard fanned. Thurner-grouMs 
ed out to first. No runs, no hita, M  
errors.

.Sixth Inning
Na\igatiick—Cuddy, Tuohy tndi 

Bulks fanned. No run*, ho bits, tto 
errors.

Manchester— Murdock M
right. WInsler lifted a high fly book 
of third which was taken. Kose foul 
filed to the first baseman. No rutte, 
no hits, no errors.

Seventh Inning
Naugatuck —Mariano Hied to 

Kose. Farrar doubled to the felieo.' 
in left. Czapllckl fanned. Shea Hft- 
ed a home nin over the feneq ht 
left. Two runs, two hits, no en o fi.

Manchester—Squatrito, Ckile eaA 
Green fanned. No rune, no hit*, Do 
errors.

— iBBlng
Naugatuck—Butcher filed to the 

pitcher, (taezeslttl doubted to lift, 
Tuohy got a life when Oroen trlod 
to catch Czexesiul at second. BulM 
lined to Green who doubled £hM66* 
slul oft second. No runs, ono hit, M  
errors, tjvo left.

Manchester— Robinson fanaOd. 
Blanchard grounded out, pitcher tO 
first. Thurner singled to center, 
Murdock singled to right, TbUfltMI. 
taking third. Murdock stole secdod, 
Wlnzler foul filed to right. No nuieg 
two hits, no errors, two left.

Ninth Inning
Naugatuck—Mariano s lice d  tq . 

left. Farrar aingleiTto centSri (nM h*.; 
ner fit his hands on the baU, |niUl8|ff' 
him off balance, and hie thriMr .tO 
Green to nip Mariano going to tUM. 
was wide, the ball bounding ott 86*; 
lo the Manchester dugout). 'Mnrlei^ 
scored. (Tzapllckl bit to (SrOOa w ik  
tried to run down Farrar at  efitwtt 
but Farrar made eecotul B6M(k 
Shea drove a homer over the lm  
field fence, his second of the tani% ' 
scoring Farrar and (jsapUekl. N66, 
dy waa hit by a pitched ball (tlH 
second tlme^f the game, he xeae Mt 
prevloitaty In the fifth inning). NOtN 
by stole second. Butcher faaiMtt- '  
Norby stole third. Ctoddy fsjuieg, - 
Tuohy dropped a Texas Leaguer A  ,4^ 
left and Norby scored. Bsdka 
Tuohy was out, stealing. Five rittfi, ' 
three hits, one error, none left.

Manchester—Kose filed to IsCta. 
Squatrito fanned. Ctanade, batUoit.^ 
for Cole drove a hard grouallir.;ii 
down the third base line, the hesti 
man fumbling and throwing wUg 
first. Green filed to center to * 8 8 ^  
tbe game. No rune, no hita, one er« 
ror, one left.

HIM 8kWI6triil0
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LO S T  A N D  F O U N D

P A T  CHECK LOST—  NoUc« U 
hereby given that Pay Check F8A2 
payable to Edward Boyce, for week 
ending June 18th, 1938 ~haa been 
lost. Anyone attempting to caah 
this check will be prosecuted to the 
fpU extent of the law. Fmder 
^ease return check to the Cor-
porate Accounting Dept., Main 
Office, Cheney Bros.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

POR HEALTH— Sport, to reduce, 
rent a bike. 29c hour. Ask aiiout 9 
for 1 plan. George B. WUUama, 
109 Oxford, off Strickland. Tele-
phone 6234.

LOST—MAN'S PENCIL striped 
Jacket, June 18th. between H6 
School street and Center. Finder 
please return to 66 School street.

Manchester 
Eveningr Herald

C L A S S IF IE D
A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

Oooat tlx Rvarac* wordj a Ua *. 
n ltlals, onmbara and abbraTUtlona 
dMh •ooAt AR A word AAd oonpoDnd 
VortfA AA two wordA lllBiznam oott lo 
Vrteo of tbroo lisoA

Uoo rmtaa por dor for trAostoDt 
Ada.

C «ectlv« Morch IT, tM f 
_ ^  CAAb CbArvA

it  OOBAACQUYA Da XA f  OtAj • OtA
^DAAonUYA Dat a  •.! • ou U  ou

•••••••aeeeeeeel 11 Oto] I t  OtA
o r t ir i for IrrorulAr iBAArtlono 

y iU  bo ehArxAd At tbo OBA lima rAtA 
•Pao Ia I rmtat for loog tans AYarx 

n x  AdYartlalBf ^ yab  opoo raqaatt.
Ado ordarad bofora ua  third or fifth 

nx^ will ba ohATvad OBly for tha ao « 
t w  Bombar of tlmat tha Ad appaAr* 
•t* ehArxiBd At tha rata aaroad but 
•0 AllowAuea or rafuDda o ab ba nada 
JB 01* Uma Ato oteppad aftar tha 
afth Aax .

No  n i l l  forbldB"! t l ip lax Hbaa  aot 
aoio.

Tho Harald wlU apt bo raopooAlbla 
n r  mora than oaa iaoorraet iBaartioa 
n  ABx AdYartiAamaat ardarad for 
nora thaa ooa Ub ia  

Tha iBAdYartaat omUaloB of laoor* 
£*?5.£*?**®***®“  AdYarllAlB* will ba 
tntlfiad oolx bx eABoallatlpB of tha 

niAda for tha oarYlea randarad. 
AU AdYartliimanu Boot aoBform 

■  •tyjA oopx and ixpofiraphr with 
nrulAtloao anforead bx tha publlab* 
2 ? . raaarYa tha rtfbt to

n ru a  or rajaet anx oopx aoa- 
fitdorad objaotloaabtA

tg^SXNO HOUR8>-ClAAAlAad a4o

©clock BOOB] SatordAXA

T E L E P H O N E  Y O U R  
W A N T  A D S

telephone
M  CHAROB* RATB glTen ebove
^  ^  AdYaniiarA but
^ ^ C A 8 B  Ra TSB will ba Aoaaptad ao 
f f r y .  PATKBNT If petd et the hnel- 
T*** ,•» or before the eeTenth
4 ^  foUowint the Bret Ineertloo of
S S fr*  CHARGEft f j™  *111 be oolleoteB. No reeponel-
trill J ® ' ‘ •'•PhoneB eBe
eeaeot be cneremeeA

IN D E JI O F  

C L A S S IF IC A T IO N S

SOMETHING NEW. Have a bicycle 
picnic. Groups taken care of 29c 
per hour. Special day rates. Free 
hour with every five. Arnold Nel-
son, 71 Delmont, comer of Sum 
mlt. Phone 6323.

A U lO M O B IL E S  FO R  S A L E~4

1937 PONTIAC SEDAN, 1937 Dodge 
sedan, 1937 Chevrolet coach, 1937 
Plymouth coach, 1936 Pontiac 
aedan, 1936 Dodge coach. 1935 Ply-
mouth sedan. Cole Motbra—6463.

M O V IN G — T R U C K I N G -  
S T O R A G E  20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS when you 
want the beat In Local and Long 
Diatance Moving. Dally Expreas 
Hartford, Mancbeater, Kockvuie 
Phone 6260, 68 Hollister street.

E L E C T R IC A L  
A P P L IA N C E S — R A D IO  49

FOR 'SALE— GENERAL Electric 
Refrigerator In excellent condition 
*80.00. Inquire 62 Pitkin street,' be-
fore 6 p. m.

P A IN T IN G — P A P E R IN G  21

PROPERTY OWNERS -AttenUon. 
*6.99 repapers room, celling paper-
ed or kaJsomlned. Material, labor 
complete. Lnalde, outalde painting. 
Large savings. Work guaranteed 
Lang, Phone 8308.

r e p a i r i n g 23

BARGAINS IN  repoar.e.ssed radios, 
all kinds hand vacuum cieanera, 
just right for the car, or cottage, 
also double door, 12 cubic ft. re-
frigerator, using frlgldalre com-
pressor, like new, i  year guaran-
tee. Can be bought for 1-3 its 
regular price. Just right for tavern 
or small store. Phone 9191,'f Brun-
ner's. 80 Oakland street.!' Open 
nights until 10 p. m.

M A C H IN E R Y  A N D  T O O I^  52

FOR SALE—ONE HORSE mowing 
machine, cheap. Anderson, Crystal 
Lake, Ellington.

S U M M E R  H O M E S 
F O R  R E N T 67

"ROOMS W IT H O U 'I B O A R D  59

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY. Schal- 
ler Motor Sales Inc. D«lge-f*iy- 
mouth Sales and Semice. Center 
at Olcott St. Phone 5101. Open 
evenings.

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY 
USED CARS

1937 Dodge >.i-Ton Pick-up.
only 13,000 m iles ................  *427

1937 Chevrolet 5-Pass. Sedan,
radio and h ea ter.................. $597

1936 Plymouth 5-Paas. Sedan . .$497 
1935 Plymouth 5-Paaa. Sedan . .*377 
1934 Plymouth S-Pass. Sedan . .*327
1934 Ford 5-Paas. Sedan......... *297
1933 Ford B-Pass. Sedan.........*177
1933 Ford 9-Paas. Sedan.........*127
1932 Nash 9-Paas. Sedan..........$157

Many Others At *25.00 And Up.

SCHALLER MOTOR SALES,
Inc.

Dodge and Pl3Tnouth Sales 
and Service

Center and Olcott Streets 
O ^n  Evenings Phone 9101

LAWNMOWERS Sharpened and re-
paired. Precision grinding De-
livery service. Karlaei. and Edger- 
ton, Buckland, Phone 7385.

MOWER SHARPENING, repairing. 
Vacuum cleaners •econdiuorfed. 
Key making, lock repairing, safe 
combination changing. Braitbwaite. 
52 Pearl street.

F U E L  A N D  F E E D  49-A

FOR SALE— 2H acres standing 
hay. Bargain If taken at once 
H. McIntosh, 1633 Tolland rurn- 
plke, Buckland.

FOR RENT —ONE unfurnished 
room. Inquire 52 Russell street, 
upstairs.

TWO COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
rooms for light hotisekecpmg, with 
private family. Will rent very rea-
sonable. 124 High. Tel. 7480.

A P A R T M E N 'I ’S — F L A T S —  
T E N E M E N ’IS  63

FOR RENT—ON SUMMIT street, 
6 room duplex, steam heat, garage 
*37. Telephone 5409 after 9.

HA.RNESSES, COLLARS, luggage 
and harness repairing, aport lops 
and curtains repaired. 90 Cam-
bridge street. Telephone 4740.

FOR SALE—STANDING Grass on 
my farm. C. D. Carpenter. Tele-
phone 8991.

G A R D E N — F A R M -  
D A IR Y  PR O D U C TS 50

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartment 
at 36 Maple street. Call 6517.

FOR RENT—TWO room furnished 
apartment, private bath, also fur-
nished room for light housekeep-
ing. veranda. Grtibe, 109 Foster.

FOR RENT—COTTAGE at Giants 
Neck, by week, for July and Au- 
g:ust. Call at 85 Russell street.

FOR RENT—COTTAGES. Coven-
try Lake, and Ssybrook Manor. 
For particulars Phone 4920.

L E G A L  N O T IC E S

SPECIALIZE In recovering 
•lying

WE
roofs, and applylfig asbestos riding. 
Years of experience Workmansmp 
guaranteed. Painting and carpen- 

A, A. Dion, 81 Wells. Phone
4860.

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S  
O F F E R E D  1.3

TRIM  EVERGREENS, SHRUBS, 
hedges and shade trees—cavities 
and wounds treated. A service you 
will like. Prices reasonable. John 
S. Wolcott, 117 HoIUste- street 
le i. 8597.

F LO R IS 'I 'S — N U R S E R IE S  15

FOR SALE— TOMATO plants, egg-
plant, late cabbage, cauliflower, 
broccoli. Also asters, zinnia, mart- 
gold, and salvia at Odermann't. 504 
Parker atreet.

M O V iNC ;— T R U C K IN G —  
S 'l'O R A G E  20

CALVTN C. TAGGART. Moving ana 
truclcliig. Ix)cal and Jong distance. 
Phone 6355. 24 hour service.

Lost

rOIBOBU •:•••• 
rrlsgM 
aths

• • • * • 4 •• •

r h « k .  —  
MomortaB

A b b o b b o « id « d  Co 
IParooBa'

_  -------•••••••••••FeuB
arooBals _______

Aatomobtlao
Aalom obllu for BaU
AatemoblU* for Exchange.......
Ante Acc»«»orlaa—Tlree 

Repairing—Painting
Aete Schoola ..............
^ t o e —Ship by Tmok 
Aotoo^For Hlro .

...........................................!
IWantofi Aotoo—MetArcxelot 
B e^aaa  aaB Prataaalaaal I

VosInMe Barrioei OSereB , 
HojueholB BanrloM OfteraB 
SUIBIng—Contraetlaa 
I^ r le ta —Nnreerlea 
Fhaaral Dtreotore *
■aaUng—T' 
tnanranee

E M E R G E N C Y  

C A L L S

LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED — 
Price *1.00. Factory method. Call-
ed for and delivered, free. Walt 
Burnett, l io  Spruce street. Phone 
6266.

H E L P  W A N T E D —  
F E M A L E 35

WANTED — GIRL FOR 
housework, stay nights 
3235.

general
Phone

FOR SALE—Jam berrlea, 3c quart. 
Pick your own. and bring your 
own containers. Maurice Wad-
dell, Wetherell street,

FOR SA LE-SO U R  cherries Tor 
canning or plea. Delivered to your 
address. Call telephone 6392 Man-
chester.

BEAUTIFUL 5 ROOMS. New 
paint and paper. 2 new scraped 
floors. Reasonable. 73 Walnut 
street. Inquire Tailor Shop.

FOR RENT—NORTH END, cen-
trally located, attractive neighbor-
hood 7 rooms, four down. 3 up, im-
provements, newly ' decorated, ga-
rage and garden. Rent >25 to the 
right party. Write Box X. Herald.

H O U S E H O L D  GOODS 51

W ANTED—TWO girls, one for 
restaurant, and one for tourist 
home. Apply only In person. Mr. 
Scranton. 176 Tolland Turnpike.

WANTED—GIRL FOR housework 
hMf days. Apply Leonard! 
Demichcle, 91 Clinton street.

H E L P  W A N T E D —  
M A L E 36

LOCAL MAN. 25 to 45 to service 
nut meat and randy route. Must 
have car and cash for merchandise 
on location. $35 weekly aalary plus 
commisaion. Write only. Royal 150 
Varick St.. New York City.

M AN FOR COFFEE ROUTE. Up 
to $45 first week. Automobile given 
as bonus. Write Albert .Mills, 4577 
Monmoutb, Cincinnati. O.

W E 'LL GIVE YOU THE $29 
Mr. and Mrs. X Paid As A Deposit 

U You'll Buy
3 ROOMS NEW FURNITURE 
REG. PRICE *174— NOW $145 
Here's the story: 3 months ago, 

this couple (Name furnished on re-
quest) bought these 3 complete 
rooms of furniture from us, paid 
a deposit and asked us to- holer the 
outfit for fuUirc delivery. They have 
found It Impossible to complete the 
sale and therefore we are offering 
this great value In our, Unclaimed 
Department at an actual saving of 
$29. The outfit consists of Living 
Room, Bedroom and Kitchen and 
la complete In every detail to fur-
nish your home. Phone or write us 
to rend a Free "Courtesy Auto" for 
you or if you come In your own 
car or by train or bus, we will re-
fund your gasoline or pay for your 
ticket.

ALBF.RT'S F ITRNm tRK CO
w a t e r b u r y . c o n n .

All Stores Open Wed. A Sal. Eves.

FOR RENT—FIVE room tenement, 
second floor, with garage, 15 Stark-
weather street. Apply at 713 North 
Main atreet.

FOR RENT— FIVE room tenement, 
all Improvements and garage In-
quire 627 Center street.

FOR RENT—3 OR 4 ROOMS at 
Midland Apartments. Call 4131 or 
8333.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
July 1st, 589 Center atreet. Ino'ilre 
J. L. Neron, 464 Hartford Hoad.

or PROBATE HELD 
at Manchcalsr. within and for the

(J»y of  Jntfe A. D., 1938
Preasnt WFLLIAM S. HTD E  Ean

Mflhodlut Thtirch 
of  U ln«lsorvHU u-w o f  T. >Mor^

!ric-
• having •xhibitsd ita

■'•enunt with aald eatate to 
this Court for allowance. It la

UUDEflKD:— That the 2nd <fay o f 
.July. A. D.. 1938. at 9 oVIock fd t ) 

u"' P'-ohate^Offlce, ,n
aald Alanchaatcr. be and the eame la
hnr.*'',rr'’ ' “ fa® on <he al low,ance of «ald account with aald «■- 
tate, and this Court dIrecta tho True- 

*V *  ' ' *  Pnlf io noMce to all ner- 
eotie Intereeted therein to appear and 

’’ J' Publiahlng a 
hnv  ̂ ? Ofder In ^ome newnpapar
u l V /  "  In ja ld  Dlatrlct.
fUc dqva before aald day o f  henrlnx 
and return make to i^hla Court. *  

IVILLIA.M S. H YD E  
H-«-»7-38. Judge.

L E G A L  N O T IC E S L E G A L  N O T IC E S

L E G A L  N O T IC E S

■ fO V R T  OF PROBATE HELD
at Hancheeter, within and for the 
Dlatrlct o f  .Mancheater. on the ISth 
day o f  June. A. D.. iy3«.
Judge’ ' " '  S' HYDE. Esq..

"Truat Eatate of Second Congrega- 
W im l  -Manchester u-w of
In -Manchester®̂ *.d -Dlatrlct, deceased.
.nnn»i  h « ' l n g  exhibited Ita
annual account with said eatate to 

Court for allowance. It Is 
ORDERED:— That the 3nd day of 

,tul>, A. D., i:i38. at s o'clock td. a. t )  
ITubnte OITIce. In 

said .Maiiche.ster, be and the s.amo Is 
assign,.ii for a hearing on the all. iw.

and this Court directs tho Trustee to
fere' . , ‘ " a " "  Pfi-aons In-
.oo r to appear and be

n f^h . I  Pul'llshlng a copy
of this order in some newspaiier leav-
ing a rlrciil.nl,,,, In said District, five 
days before said day of  hearing and 
return make to this Court.

'VILLIA.M S. HYDE

H-4-::-.t8

at'^Vr.nek^V^’ ’ p r o b a t e  HELD
Dls^fet eV ?«' 7 “ '” "  »Pd for the
dJy'of'june •A.‘ J,'.’’r 88*/•
J u d g e " " '  S' HYDE, Esq..

Hrc..” d:c,",[.e'i’ " ' ' ’ " ‘ " '
•’ “ Ylng exhibited Its 

t S u  V  »'Hli aald estate to
this Court for allowance It is 

O R D E R E D :-T h a t  2 n i  3ay of 
ul.\, A. D., J93S, at 9 o'clock (d. a t > 

I a M "\ r " '  K*' Pi^obate Oltice,’ In

Jn»e“ e?^.'Pa"" *  '•'•"■IPB on the allow-

P . u "  ‘•“'■ecte the Trustee to
fJre.lP fa " " V ' " '  * "  PO'-'ons In-
heard' /hee'" '" " !! ' “ PP"'*'' «nd beheard thereon by publishing a copy
ine '"  * *" "O'ne newspaper ha\.
Jng a circulation In said District five 
rfay.j before said day of hearing end 
return make to this Court

IVfLLfA.M S. HYDE 
Judire.H-6.27-3S.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE H I  
!at Mxnchesler, within end fo rt ,  
pietrlct of Mancheeter, on the Y  
day of June, A. D., ] 98s 
J u d g ^ ' " '  8.' HYDE, Eiq,>

I. B, Morton
u-n of nil lle T. .Morton late of M*n- 
"ml '■'w "  •J'*trlot. deceaend
The Trustee having cxhlbltiT* 

adminlatrailon account with b m  
fata to this Court for allowxhcd 
I the ?hd d
Jul>, A, D.. J9S8, at It o'clock <d.

Probate Office in' 
said Manchester, be end the earns le 
aeslgned for e hearing on tha aMow.
w'iJS « i 5* ' ' '  • ‘' " ’ ' " ‘" ‘ ration eocount 
with said estate, and thia Court dl-

t" give piibllo no-
tice to all peraotiB Inlel-eeted therein

kI ’V';” '' ‘ '>«reon bvpublishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having ■ circulation 
In said District, flve days before said 

4-.1? hearing and relurn make to 
ythle Court.
I WILLIAM 0. HYDE

p r o r a t e  HELD
Dlsirfct Of 7 ' I " " ' ” • f" ' 'b *

Judre” " '  «■' H '  DE. E,q„

of^wni', Clause of willof IVIIIIe T. Morton late of Manches- 
ter. In said District, deceased

ine Trustee havinv exhibited itn

ance^ of* s^M* ' ' ‘'“ '■‘"B  » "  the allow-

tel t o ^ i j r  ’  ‘"reel" the True,tee to fflve public notice to all per*
bo he2id " 'V i" ' ‘ ’’ '■ ' I "  ‘ b •PPear and bo heard thereon by publishing

H-8-57-3S. Jujjgo.

!iv:'?,!y* 7e7oyri°a?d ' " d a v - ' - f 7 :;
and return make to this Court.

MiLLlA.M S. HYDE 

H-8-37-38. ■'“ "S* '

Esq..

July.

l i P P f  ~
Julll. '. "' " ' " - ' - ' ' 'M  s. m DK- Esq.. _ Present W ILL IAM  S. HYDE, Esq..

DOGS— B IKD S— HE'I'S 41

P O LIC E
4 3 4)

FOR SAIvE]— PUPPIES. Setter and 
Pointer Cro.ta. 8 weeks old. Kea- 
aonable. Telephone 7446.

• • I I
• •lt*A

14

UJj*^^tnniblng-liioofln*g*m J*
M lllnary—Oroosmaklng 11

u
14

. «  --------- •»iloeae 8erYlea H
CdaeatlYAxl 

«<1 Claaaea 
U » v a u  XnatmotioD*
XlkBeSnx

FOR SALE—BOSTON bull terrier 
puppies. Cheap. Clarke. 304 Au-
tumn street. Phone 5025.

ATTO M O B ILE  IN S C R A V C E  
Inetire your car in the Lumber* 
men^ Mutual. About 80% Mvlnirs 
over some rompanirn.

I f  w il l  Pay Y'on To S«10 
STIT.ART J. W ASLEY'

M a t*  Bldg. Tol. 6648-7146

FOR SALE— Four humor Perfec-
tion oil cook stove. $8.00. Call 
6116.

FOUR ROOMS of furniture. Includ-
ing black walnut Secretary, oak 
chairs, library and dining tables, 
ruga, rockers. Ice chest, gas and 
kitchen range, law-n mower, iron 
beda and all fumlahlngs. All day 
Saturday and after 8 p . m. until 
sold. 228 Oak atreet.

PrpHent
J u d K #.
Vc T fm pls Chapter
\vn i7 '  -p’ .V ' 'Manche.l.r u-w cf  

'’ I " "  Manchester.In BalfJ DtBtrIrt. <lprpa*ipd.
.  i ’’" ' ' " * ' ' ' '  having .exhibited Itsannual account with auld eatate lo 
thiF I niirt for sHowancf* u in

JuJ>, A. D.. IJSS, at 9 o ’clock fij. 8 I ) 
forenoon, at the Prohat# Office, In 
«alf1 Manche«ter. be and the satna t> 

for a luarfnx on ihp nllow- 
nnee of said account with aald ea* 
fate, and thla Coun dlreotp th** Trus-
tee to ijive public notice to all p^r-

lntPr»»eiPd therein f.. appe.Tr and 
be heard theref»n by publiehinx a 
rop> of thie order in ;<ome newspaper 
navtnir a circulation In aald District 
five dava before nald dav of hearlnr 
and return make to thIa Court

"  llefslA>! i i HYDE

I f . ..77.38.

I’ reaent
Judffi

Triiat Estate of Manchester LodKs 
o f Miiaona u-w o f  Will ie T. Morii.n 
late of Manchester, in nnld DlBlrict •leceaeefi.

The Trustee having exhibited Its 
.annual account with said estate to 
till* t I'lirt for allowance, It is

" R D E R E D — 'Thai the 2nd day of 
July. A. D.. 1938. at 9 o'clock (d. s. t ) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office. In 
aald Manchester, be and the same Is 
.letlgmd for a hearing on the a l low -
ance of aald account with said estate 
and this Court directs the Trustee to 
give public notice lo all persons In-
h l l c l " P I ' e a r  and be 

' ' ’ U yp "  by publishing a copy 
of  this order In some newspaper hav-
ing a circulation In said District flve 
days before said day of  hearing and 
return make lo this Court.

'VILLIA.M R. f lTDE  
Jf-S-27-3S. Judge.

' '  COURT OF PROBATE HELD

District of .Manchester, on the 26tli 
day o f  June A. J»., 193R

Present U'lLLlA.M S.’ HVDF'
Jud^e.

Trust Estate of Julia A. E. Buck 
u-w of Winie T. Morton late of Man- 
chf'ster. In said District, deceased.

in e  Trustee havinfr exhibited Ite 
annual account with said estate to 
this t.yiirt for allowance, It is

HFfDEUEDr— That the. 2nd doy of 
A. D., 193S. at 9 o ’clock (d. s. f > 

forenoon, at the Probate Office. In 
said .Manchester, be and the same 
Is assigned for a hearing- on the al* 
owance of said accoury with said es-

tate, and this Court directs the Trus-
tee to g ive public notice to all per-
sons Interested therein to appear and 
he heard thereon by publishing a 
copy of this order In some newspaper 
havinjf a circulation In said District, 
five days before said day of hearlnx 
and return make to this court.

W IL L IA M  S. HYDE
H-8-27-38.

A"r A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at .Mancheater, within and for the 
Dl.atrici of .M.xncheater, on tha Jith 
day of June, A. D.. 1938.

Present 'VILLIAHY S. HYDE. Eao.. Judge, "'>'4*.

o/xvuf, »• '>  U-WOf AMIllo 1. .Morton late o f Manches- 
ter. In said District, deceased.

The Trustee having exhibited ita 
annual account with aald eatata t© 
this Court for allowance, It la 

ORDEHEJ^:— That the 2nd day o f 
Jul>, A. D., K<38. at 9 o'clock (d. a t ) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, in 
said Mancheater. be and the aama la 
assigned for u hearing on the a l low -
ance of said account with aald eatata 
and this Court directs the Trustee to 
g ive public notice to all persona In-
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of  this order In some new’spaper hav-
ing a circulation In aald District, flve 
days before aald day of hearing and 
return.make t-* this Court.

W IL L IA M  8. H YD E

H-8-27-3S,

A T  A COURT OF PROB ATE H ELD  
at Manclusiei. within and for tha 
iJisirlct of .Manchester, on the 28th 
day of June A. D., 1938,

Present .........
Judge.

Trust Estate o f Salvation Array of 
Manchester u-w o f Wil lie T. .Morton 
late of  -Manchester, In said District, 
deceased.

" I L L I A M  S. HYDE, Esq..

FOR BALE— ORIOLE gray and 
white enamel gaa stove, perfect 
condition, $15. Call 6882. .539 East 
Center atreet.

FAST MONEY
Durham, N. C.—Tom Rogers was 

graduated from High school early 
thi.s month and his sister gave him 
a dollar bill inscribed “Good Luck. 
Anne."

Visiting In Chicago, Rogers 
stopped for refreshments — and 
found he had to spend the dollar.

Less than a week later, he stopped 
al Wilson, N. C., and made a small 
piircha.se.

One of the dollar bills he re-
ceived In change for a $10 bill was 
Inscribed. "Good Luck, Anne.”

The Trustee having exhibited Ita 
annual account with aald estate to 
this Court for allowance. It la 

'-•RDERED:— That the 2nd day of 
July A. D-: at :• o ’clock (d. a. t.)
forenoon, at the Probate Office In 
aald .Manchester, be and the aarae la 
assigned for a hearing on the .allow-
ance of  said account with said es-
tate. and thia Court dIrecta tha 
Trustee to give puhllc notice to all 
persons Interested therein to appear 
and be heard thereon by publishing a 
copy o f  this order In some newspaper ; 
having a circulation In said District 
flve da.vs before said dav o f  hearing 
and return make to thia Court.

WILl.fA.M e. HTDE
H.6-:7-38.

The ashes of W. E. Milton Bode, 
a horse and dog fancier, were 
burled at hla request in an English 
dog cemetery.

Business firms In Shanghai have 
been using homing pigeons during 
the war emergency for the quick 
delivery of Important messages 
within the city.

The horns of the homed owl 
are formed by tufts of feathers.

M A C H IN E R Y  A N D  T O O LS  52

t r a c t o r s , iJOWERS. hay chop- 
pers, rakes, Eordson parts, new 
and used tractors. Dublin Tractor 
Co., Providence Rd., WllllmanUo.

H o l d  E v e r y t h i n g ! F L A P P E R  F A N N Y
-©OML t».U Vr MA MSViet t*lC. 14 tfft r» 9 S4r ©fr.-

By Sylvia
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• • tS-A
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tead The Herald Adva.
k

A M B U L A N C E
(Dougan)

5630
(Holloran)

3060
(Qnish)

 ̂ 4340

H O S P IT A L 
5131

W A T E R  D E P T . 
3077

i

( . 'h e r  5 P .M . )

7868
M A N C H E S T E R  

W A T E R  C O . 
5974

~ G A S  C O . 
5075

E L E C TR IC  C O . 
5181

Evening H e ra ld 
5121

A U C T I O N  —  L A R R Y 'S G A R A G E
179 Seymour Sfreet, Hartford. Conn. 

T U E S D A Y . J U N E  28TH , 1938— 10 A. M „ D. S. T  
(SALE RAIN  OR SHINE)

Garajre Equipmnt —  Accejworlen —  Tools —  Auto*
Pierre-Arrow IVrecker with 3'x-ton Manley Crane and Winch, 

,Rerce-Xrrow motor. 1930 Chev. 4-door Sedan. 1928 Buick Road-
Tow R a «  fH " 'H '■ Car with parte. 2 Weaver Ambulances.
Tow Bars Riveting Machines, Battery Charger and Tester, Ho- 
t '" ’ C " '" P " » » o ‘'. Turn Table. 7 and 12-ton Jacks, 3-WheeI
Jack  ̂ H.vdmtilic 4-Wheel Jack. Coll Tester, 2-WheeI Bench Grind-
er VslveRefarlng Machine. Van Dom Stand and Electric Drill 
3 Heavy Duty V Ises, Greenoid Arbor Preae, 6 Steel Horses 2
«  o Williams Socket
S ' Reamers, Several Tool Kits, Valve Lifters. Large Lot
fr'" a' «  Trailer Hitches, New and
Used Batteries, Brake Unlnge, Radiator Hose. Water Heaters 
Fan Belts New Homs. Steering Wheels, V -8 Ford Wheels and 
Tires Battery Cables. Generators. Starters. Spark Plugs, Exten- 
alon L i^ t .  1000 Pounds Grease. 20 Cases (all sizes) Motor Oil, 
G r c ^  Guns, 2 .Step Ladders (12 ft.-14 f t ) ,  ExUnsion Ladder 28 
«.k,r"n'"u 'ra Cable, Used Bumpers, Truck Chains.

Chslr, Rope Block and Falls. Rifdlo, Etc. 
AUCTIONEER S NOTICE: Lawrence J. Caglanello, owner 

.  • Carage for the past 12 years, is giving up this business
fvery Item wiU b© sold uithout rewrvt. Term©

of CxXn*

GEORGE li. GRAZIADIO, Auctioneer
109 Henry Street TeL 8578 Mancbeater, Conn.

6m *

“N o  In o r^  H erm an— you ’ve  had a x  already. Shall I 
. ‘  ca ll you  a cab ?"

an’̂ tha t ’s just out of the differential. Wait till " you 
see.what I took out of the crankcase. " . � ^

M Y R A  NORTH, SPE C IA L  N U R SE For the Record

) d O ( I T N ,  A S S U M I K k a  
T H E  F L I P P A W T  IC 5 G W T I 1 V O P  
" L IL V  J A M E s r  H A S  C O M E  H O

t h e  ’ p u c p l e  s l i p p e c * c a p e

0 » J  T H E  W A T E B F B O W T  O F  
j ^ W G B A V ,  T O  O B I A I M  E U I -  
D e w c e  R 3 R - m e M A k / A L I M -  
T E L L I O E M C E .  a  o o o u p o f  
IKTr E C U S n O M A L  S P I E S  I S  
S L t t P e C T E O  O F  H A V I W O
c 'E s to to s  o w n - e a e c o E T S

a n e w  r e m o i e -c d u t b o l
• M V « r T E C y ® H i P . '

e o

I  S U G G E S T  T H A T ,  
S l I O C E  T H E  L A D V C A V J  
W O T  R A V H E t t  C H E C K .  
' O U  H O L D  T H E  B Q C O C H  
FOQ,

By THOM PSON A N D  COLL
VDU’RE BIGHT,
MB. CABDELL-

VN O T  A  B A D  e -  a  
L O O K IW O  X

WO, WO-MX) 
’ - M U S T V I ’ T  

t a k e  M V  
OKOOCm

NDU SEE-nr BELONGED 
TD MV POOR MOTHER.— J 
I--E R — THAT IS, r u .  J 

' DO AWVTHING SOU 
I aAV. OWLV.... I----
r-

S U R E ,  W E  U W D E C , -  
S T A M D  -  B U T  M  T H A T  , 
C A G E ,  I ’ M  A F R A I D  I  
W I L L  H A V E  T O  P AV 
SOJE

. j ju i a l l u a :

A s  aM2A CLUTCHES t h e  TIMV 
b r o o c h  c a m e r a , s h e  SWAPS
THE FACES BEFORE HER...

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN-., MONDAT. TONE 27,1958

SEN SE and N O N SE N SE
BOOTS A N D  HER BUDDIES W -h-a-t ? ?

Hy

yaafB:
T b a j r

"My paranu 
know Biinplyare fran4. 

everything.
A t gtateen: "Really aa4 truly, 

■ y  paraata are not quit* w  graad 
~ ^  to.ibtale. I ^ y  d«a't 

lerarythtag.”  . "
alaaUen: "Although n y

dta think they are alwaya right, 
really know' very little com-

p e l^  with what I know alraady.” 
A t .twaaty-t'"'‘>' "My parenta da 

tlaratand young people, they 
king In common with tha 

r Miitration.''
iirty: ' T o  tell the truth, my 

I'WaThts ware right In many thing*."
A t  i fty : 'M y  parents were wop, 

4ariUl peapla. n ay

Wheat I i  CMiif Up But The Prtea 
Of W i l d  Oats W T l I Alwaya Remain 
T te  Bhama.

kay bad a clear
■ilad ahd alrvaya did tha naeaasary 
|hlng at the right moment. My be-
loved parenta."

A Thought
And the arh Of 0«4 reamlnad wMh 

the family ef ObadadoM la hla hanaa 
three montha. And- the Lord hleeaaa 
the hatiM af Ohedadom, aM  all that 
ha had.— I ChranMaa IBilA

Na oua U praaperoue emaee Im-
morality le forfeited. — H. W.
Beecher.

Haraae—Can wmaien be the
di of buelnete flrmi In thie coua-

Jafper—Tee, hut thera'a oaa Job
thM never hold whan married. 

Horace—General manager? 
Jasper—No. silent partner)

Matrimony puta an end to more 
petting than all the police put to-
gether.

There are two kinds of clever- 
ngM In wU, and both are priceless. 
One consists of thinking of a bright 
remark In time to say it: the other 
consists of thinking of It in _tims 
not to say It.

Mabel—Did you ssk father for 
my hand? 7 '

Jack (bitterly)—Yes, I asked him 
aver the telephons, and hs rspllsd:
‘A3, (don't 
•It's OR »

qow who's speaking, but 
ith me.”

Bonqnets!

{ f  MW have any praise to use 
thw  )st this word be said,

(Jive your bouquets to the living, 
keep your brickbatt for the dead. 
Wbtt'e tha use of wounding otba)qi 
evlth your hrlckbate sent lo 
■hewers ?

Den’t welt until ■ men Is deed to 
cover him with flowers 
' Glvs your bouqusta to the living, 
sey a lavtpg won! t<9dey,
I Ctastr a lonely heart with klnd- 
aess, heir •  pilgrim on the way.

You will have a ssnse of pleasure, 
whan e hungry toul you've fed;

Your botiqiists will cheer the liv-
ing, brickbats cannot hurt tbs 
dead. —Grenvillo KIsIscr.

The doctor was visiting Rastus' 
wlfa to dellver her twalfth offspring. 
Whlla riding along wHh Rastus be 
pew e duelf In the road:

DoctOF—Whoa* duek Is that? 
Rastus— Dat ain’t no duck: dat’a 

de stork wid his legs wore off.

Read It Or Not

Seales used In weighing dia-
monds are so delicately poLsed that 
the weight of a single eyelash will 
turn the balance.

Priscilla—He said he'd
forever and ever .............

Prue— Ah, men I

love me

Many A  Fellow Complains That 
He Has "No Time" For Bslf Im 
provement Whose Day Is As Full Of 
Idle Leaks As A  Sl^S'Ja Of Holes.

’The United BUtee le Oemaitf'* 
beet (uatomer for cameree g||d 
other photograpM* |u«4f. •dWBf 
138 metric tons of e total af 
tons exported la nine mnnUtf-

• STO R IES 
IN  S T A M P S

•w m m m m

4

4

4
4 
4 
4

When John Adorns 
Chose Revolution

i  C f c N TS 2

D R IL L IA N T  young attorney, 
^  with every prospect of e^r 
vancement, John Adams feegd a 
grave dedtiqn on the eve’ af tha 
American Revolution. In (186 Ha 
moved to Boston and soon after 
was offered the poiitien e f sBr 
vocate-general in the Court ef 
Admiralty, an oflics whicH wou)d 
hays lent greet professional pres-
tige but which would have placed 
him (Jefinitely with the Royelists.

So ‘ young Adams declined it 
without hesitation, plunged instead 
into active politics on behalf ef 
the colonists He first aided In 
presenting to the British govern-
ment a memorial against tha 
Stamp Act. Next he took the bold 
ftand that the Act waa void be- 

' causa Parliament had patted it 
without the consent of the eolon- 
ists. Thereafter he became inr 
creaslngly active in colonial af- 
fain.

From political leaderahlp in 
Massachusetts Adams moved to a 
seat in the Continental Congresi. 
He was successful here in the fln l 
moves toward permanent Ameri-
can Independence. Adams sec-
onded the original motion for the 
formal Declaration and was at 
once named to the committae 
which drafted It. Subsequently 
he became second President of the 
United States. He is shown etxive 
on 8 stamp of the new U. S. regu-
lar issue, enlarged more than two 
times actual sizej,'
(rnevrlsht. 1931. NKA Service, fnc.)

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

Qr'BV, 
FELLA5

TRAIM5 
eEAiNNiMa 
TQ MOVf r

KEEP AWAY 
FROM P0I50M 

IVY . SON /
So l o n g /

SEB YO U  WHEN  
SCHOOL, s t a r t s ,

IV E  
NEVER
BEEN 

O N  A  
TRAIN  , 
BEFORE! 

' WHERE'S 
T h e

DINING
C A R ?

MOU BETnSR 
KEEP OUTTA 

T P E R B I  I F  
TOU WANT 

TO U R
A l l o w a n c e  
T O  W(OLO 

OUT.TOU'LL. 
<50 | EASY ON 
TH E  FOOD/

^  / #

WELL, 
t  WANT

a l l . .
IWAT'S 
COMING , 
T O  M E /  
1 W ANT. 
SERVICE. /

Tou r  f a r e
O N IY

ENTITLES TOU 
TD  R ID E  i
PO O D  A N D  

, (OTHER HEMS 
C:OMB E )O R A ] 

, D O h fT G O  
T R y i n o  To  b e  

A  Bie s « a /

W ovv SOON 
DO W E  GET 
THERE. 
P O R T E R ?

O r m N *
ncMY.

S O N N Y ?

B oy AND 
MOW i  AND 
ITS THE KINO 

t h a t  SCRATCH IMG 
W O N T HELP /

m

W»VV% -  OIL 
LO O U l W « Y

fOLVOMVkMb
u © r

NK% , ? © « . W L U ^ e
OF H Y  9AV% .4%CO«CU»^ J YOO
U F  OUT OF V J  OF V l t R Y
■»ORT OF ‘TW W G ,0 ON\

Y o o  r

i f n V  i t  
THR)VUN4 . 

T

v t S a  * v s k t
tV V  WBNER 
FO RG W  
CAM Y 'G 'tU , 
1bORAC% ?

tLORACt;
H O R PK C t

I

K^Ye 
HORACU-

YOU?

T K

By M ARTI]?
eSMMWM#

( i O T T K  G O  » A C V < 1

HORACk I 6 H T  HER E

opnervlH© FoiHii By Fontaine Pox
T W I  T f R R I B L E -T e M P E R B P  M R . BANG A N D TH E SM O K ED GLASSES

, p o  •“ ’ ' ‘ . C P
"  1 0  p e O f '- ^ a o S * .

ft> list. b| r«Rl4lM I

O U B  BO AR D ING  HOUSE

Y A e  K^pH .s ' , m y

M B W V A T  IM V B N T Ip M , Y H I 
W I N G -W IT H IN  -  A -  W IN Q  
A IR P L A M E x — IT  C A M  L I F T  
IT « » E L P  9 0  M IL 6 6  IMTD T H E  

ETP LA TC W P H B R K W H E R E ,  EM 
P O L P lU a  T H E  WINO© WrTHIM 

T H E M S E U / E S ,  IT  C A N  ATTFJW 
A  S P E E D  O P  3.000  M IL E S  
A N  HOUR W ITH OUT HAVIWO 

T O  IN C R E A S E  T H E  PC3WBR /
r r  CAM c i r c l b  t h b  o l o b b  
IKX A  N O N -S T O P  P L I G H T  
A N D  1 IN T E N D  T O

(Ma h e  r r  f

MCrTHIWQ N E W  A B O U T  T H A T  /  
P L A N E S  H A V B  R A D  W I N S S  
T H A T  F O L D E D  U P E V E R  S I N C E  

T H '  W R i a H T  B R O T H S IA S  
B E G A N OIN/INO

s w a l l o w s
PLVlNc*
L E S S O N S / A N D

W lN O e  S A C K - H N IF B ,  
T H ' P L A N B  O U S T  

F L O A T S  a r o u n d - w  
S A Y  -XX- I S  T H A T  

R A T T L I  N a  N O i e E V t X J R  
S T O R E  - 'T E B T H  O R  »  
IT  S O M B T H I N O  L O P I ^  

IM V D U R  S K U L L

S( O R CH Y SMITH

CLM4IN4 70 A 
m UTIN #  T X i i . 

K SK H V . M M Nir 
ANP 8 0M 

BKEWarXE A f  ff 
THff ffA ÎNd’ 
T iM ffW  r m e  

T P T M f 
NPrTH-TWV'AffP 
T V f  ffflU fT V R  

CAMP,!

6-3?

Dress Rehearsal

H f A N W U l U f f ,  
prrsRM iw ip  70 
MVWTUB CAMP 

P Y  F U O P IN t f - 
PFRr OF TMff 

fbm ariAUP, B va  
ANP H IS 'A f rS P  

V O U IN TT C R  H E U W  
P lY e  C Y E R  TM g 
P AM IN  f f A V E N '6

5u u :h - - -

By JOHN a  TE R R Y

■tj

•  i«M Tw A r. in si^F I
- ■

W A SH IN G TO N  TUBBS By Crane OUT O UR  W A Y By^VllliamV

1lli ’ l i r
M 1
111[.
'll

A c t  N E T  T H  L A W  
T O  K E T C H  A  B A S S  

T H I S  S / V \ ALLt
W H -Y  I p a s s e d
TH* C a m e  w a p o e h
A N »  H E  p i O N T  S A Y  
N O TH IN * . , . P A S S H D  
W ITH IN  T E N  

P E E T O P
H IM l

O H ,  W E L L ,  H B  
e o U L O N T  S M B L U  

I T  T H A T  P A S  
O P P

,3«H tUQQS Ĥ S JUST 
2E0KEM Ut> ^  4AM<j Of 

f u n h i n o

:?U4 HOM ToWH’S (iRATlTOOe.
A N O ,  N O R , , 

A T7 V K E E  
O’CLOCK m 
’m2 M0SNIH4’-|

->r*»

HIS INSPlCATiONiTUE 
(ilRL Of ms S<(i6̂ ÂS, 
IS CAROL M«K6Ee HE 
t\V iT AU fOR HER.

A LLE Y  OOP

M. eta. u. a. Mr. <

rauT HERE'S CAROL'S 0L9 MMI, 
li) FAST ASLEEP. HE WATES 
TO EE ANAKENEOf AED HE'S 

/c'VA* NEARLY AS CBAT! ABOUTloapct ^ AS CAROL «S.

,
• " A , - . .

’ “ - “ 'tot— .

V O U N G  I Z A A K  W A L T O L J
Cr-R'WiLLthMS,

They Miss Dinny

SA*lC©UZ-WHSN l l  OOMT KNOW WUTHIN* ABOUT 
VDU 6UV9 CAME )Y E E  MOTN-EATSM PlNOSAURj! 
HB«©t. HOWCOMelTMAT CRAZY GIRL FRIEND O F  
SOU L E F T M V / V T O L R 5  MAS G O T  HIM? 

P IN O S A U X

rWSAM U40W SHOULD 1 KNOW?
,  ' O O OLA? ^SHUX, WHEN SHE SAW . 
[WELL,VWERCD)vOU‘M FOOZV A-aOATlrf, 

SHE G O ? / B Y  ON TH' FLOOD, SHE' 
GRABBED DINNY 

A N ’ U T  OUT /

5 0  OOOLA A N D /  TAA GONNA FIND'EM! L -  
P IN NY A R E O O T( MY 605H , I  CAKfT AFFORD 
LOOKIN' FOR Us K T L O S E  A  G O O D 
HEY.WHATCHA D O lN f \  D N O S AUR f 

WHY ALL TM‘ FUSS?

By H A M LIN

IS E A R C H  OF THE
I CONTINUE 
SEARCH  C 
J U N G L E S —  *̂ i



TA G S TWELVE
i D m t r b ^ a t n r  E t t n t i t t Q  V m t l i l MONDAY, JUNE tT . 1988

w.

ABOUT TOWN
X  d*uffat«r WM born Sntunky 

nlcbt to Mr. nad Mm. John Edward 
Om of Buffalo, N. T. The baby who 
haa been named Sheila Mary la a 
(randdaufhter of Mm. Nellie Gill of 
191 Main ateet and the late John H.
om.

. Mlantonomoh Tribe No. S8, Im> 
proved Order of Red Men, wm bold 
Ita regular meeting and election of 
oiricem in Tinker hall tonight a t 8 
o’clock. ’

Diatrlct Deputy Arthur Shorta of 
Diatrict No. 24. ahd hla official ataff 
will be gueata of Pioneer Junior 
Lodge of Odd Fellowa tonight In 
Odd Fellowa hall.

IT r i o a r a
f t ^ M r u a i

IVORY SOAP
Large Medlina.

3 for 25c 5 for 25c

/ o i a i i T i a i i

C RI SC O
3 lbs. 49c lb. 19c

OxydgI, large . . .  .2  for 39c 
iFory Flakes, large . .  ; .22c
S elox ...........2 Ige. pkgs. 29c
P. A G. S o a p .........4 for 19c

Gennine Spring Lamb Legs 
.......................  ..lb . 29c
Freshly Chopped Ground 

B e e f ......................... lb. 28c
B roilers...................... ea. 89c
Fresh Beef Tongues, lb. 29c

T i t  S t a f We have a few very tender,
t f it a t a lfu l Nstiye

WesBot Fiyingr Oiickens,
lb................  39c

Berries will be scarce Tues-
day—why not serve . . . 

PEACHES 1
Special! No. 2'/* Cans 

Sliced or Half Peaches
3 cans 50c

Cucumbers ................. ea. 5c
Native Beets . . . 3  bun. 10c

d ia l  4151 ^  302 MAIN STREET
Of POST OFFICE ■ ONL BLOCK FROM SJAUftRM0Ry\

Seventh A n n u a l Su m m er Fest iv a l 
W ednesd ay , Ju ne 2 9 , 2 : 0 0  P. M . on 

N e w C o m m u nit y H ouse , 
N orth Co ven try

Anspices Cowntiy Fragment S ^e ty .
S:SO—OUTDOOR PAGEANT, “From Many To One".
* *“ «Ttwi vegeta-ble bowl, rolla coffee and desiert  ^S S o
8:80 P. BL—HTSTERY COMEDY, "The Ohoat BIrt”. .............

“Spider Web" and Pony RIdea for Children.
Booths for All Kinds of Fancy Goods and Refreshmenta 

’ Sonaethlng Doing Every Mlnnte!

Mm. Esther Haugb. Mrs. Minnie 
Brown, Mm. Maty Turklngton, Mm 
Annis Hewitt and Mm. Rachel Mc-
Neil, are the commltee In charge of 
the food sale which the Daughters 
of Uberty, No. 125, L.O.LJ., wlU con-
duct tomorrow morning a t 9 o'clock 
at the J. W. Hale company's store. 
They will have a variety of cakes, 
plea, cupcakes, mufftna soda and 
potato bread, cookies and marma-
lade, all home made.

Mm. Francis Coleman of 2X7 
Summit street has been admitted 
to St. Francis' hospital, Haitford, 
for treatment.

Cub Scoirta of the South Method- 
let church will give a program to-
night at 7:30, to which parents and 
friends will tw welcome.

Mr. and Mm. Erik Modean of 
Chestnut street are spending their 
vacation at Lake Mlnnemaska, N. 
Y.

Memorial Temple Pythian Slatera 
will bold Its regular meeting tomor-
row evening at 8 o'clock In Odd 
Fellows hall. A short entertain-
ment will be followed by refresh-
ments and a social time. During 
the evening, the "Bric^p's Pantry," 
on which the membem have been 
selling tickets will be drawn. Last 
year In June a  similar cabinet with 
a generous supply of groceries was 
laffled off and created so much in-
terest It was decided to repeat the 
the project this year. •»'

Mm. Gustave Leldholdt of High-
land Park has returned home after 
undergoing a successful operation 
on her right eye at the Hartford 
hospital.

The frankfurt roast which the 
Senior club of St. Mary's Girls’ 
Friendly society was to have held 
tonight at the home of Mrs. Dorothy 
Turner on Hackmatack street,^has 
been postponed until further notice.

Miss Dorothy Darwent of Center 
street celebrated her 8th birthday 
a t a lawn party a t the home of her 
aunt Mm Agnes Lisdue of High 
street, Friday afternoon. Thirty of 
Dorothjrs friends were present from 
Manchester and Wlnsted. Games 
were played and dainty lunch seiz-
ed. Dorothy was remembered with 
many lovely gifts.

Hose Co. No. 3 of the South Man. 
Chester Are department held their 
annual outing a t South Coventry 
Saturday and Sunday. The com' 
mlttee in charge of the arrange-
ments, headed by Clifford Joyce, 
went to Coyentiy barly Saturday 
morning, but the larger number 
went to the clubhouse of the Man- 
cheater Rod and Gun P M  Sunday 

was awhen a chlckemdlnner i r served.

MANCHESTER

Miss Ruth Bloodgood, daughter 
of Mr. and Mm. WuTlam Bloodgood 
of Oakland street, returned to town 
Saturday after completing her 
sophomore year at Lyman Hall high 
schooL

S t Margaret's Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will bold their regular 
meeting tomorrow night In the K, 
of C. home. Following the business 
meeting there will be a social ses-
sion In charge of Mm. Rosemary 
Williams.

James Waugh, an evangelist of 
Philadelphia, Pa., who Is well- 
known In Manchester, will open a 
series of services In Gospel Hall 
Prospect avenue, Hartford, starting 
tomorrow night at 7:45.

F O O b  S A LE
TUES., JUNE 28, 9 A. M. 

HALE’S STORE
Daaghtera of Liberty, No. 125 

L. O. L. L

The Epworth Clrele of the South 
Methodist cbiuch will meet tonight 
a t 8 o'clock with BtUs Thelma Jef- 
fries of 87 Lancaster  Road.

Miss Anne Llndberg of Mxntle 
street. Miss Eva and Miss Norma 
Johnson of Johnson Terrace, .Miss 
MUdred Noren of West streef*^d 
Miss Helen Berggren of Laurel 
street left yesteiday for a vacation 
motor trip. They are now attending 
the Swedish Tercentenary celebra-
tion at Wilmington, Del. From 
there they will go to Washington, 
D. C., and the Shenandoah Valley 
and before their return after July 4 
will visit In Lancaster, Pa. ^

Daughters of Liberty , L.O.L.I. 
have been Invited to exemplify the 
first degree on a doss of candidates 
for Charter Oak Lodge, No. 317, 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock In 
Odd Fellows Temple, Main street. 
Hartford. All officers and guards 
are requested to be at the Center 
Wednesday evening to take the 7 
o clock trolley. Other members wtU 
be at the Center Wednesday eve- 
t'lng to take the 7 o'clock trolley. 
Other members will be welcome, to 
go.

Mrs. Robert Campbell and daugh. 
ters of Benton street are vacation-
ing at Point O’Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. Winslow O'Lioughlln 
of Ltndman street ware given a I 
shower a t their home last Saturday 
evenly  by a  group of friends from 
ManchesUr and Hartford. The 
basket containing the gifts was dec-
orated with green and yellow. Dur-
ing the evening a miniature con-
cert took place, with several guests 
contributing their share to the en-
tertainment The evening was cli-
maxed by games and r|MreshmenU. |

The American Legion's garden I 
party planned for tbmorrow after-
noon a t Mrs. R. V. Gregah’s, will be 
held liwtead with Mrs. Beatrice 
Thomas of McKee street Tables 
for setback and bridge will be pro-
vided. '

We
Call For and 
Deliver Your

Doctor’s Prescription!
WELPON DRUG CO.
Prescription Pharmacists 

008 Main Street

“rMTHE 
BEST CHEF

IN TOWN!”

"I know all there Is to know 
about the art of prepariur 
good things to eat, stUl I know 
nothing at all about paints 
and painting. Tha* I leave to 
one who does knowt**

Thos. McGill, Jr.

C A LL  8 5 8 8  i I Timely Specials For Tuesday Shoppers...
L. R.NERON • ■ ------------------

Manchester Public Market
T U ES D A Y  M E A T  SPEC I A LS

Lamb for Stewing....................................................  10c Ib
Lamb Patties, fresh made today.......................... ih "
Ground Beef with Pork for a loaf . . .   25c Ih*

......................... ..........V.V. V . V S  f c

Small Smoked Shoulders, sugar cured........................ 21c Ib
Tiny Legs Baby Lamb, 41'', to 5 pounds..................... 29c Ib.

fPECIAL CORNED BEEF SALE! CABBAGE FREE!
Lean Rib Corned Beef................................... 12c Ib
Fancy Bonele.s.s or Chuck Piece.s.  ........ ............29c Ib
On Head Cabbage Free With 4 Pounds of Corned Beef 

or Over.

AT OUR VEGET.ABLE DEPARTMENT
Native Green String Beans.............. o ofs  ̂5c
Fresh Green Lima Beans..................... '.'.'.’ "  '2 ols 25c
Breakfast .Melons, large size......................... ".".'.2 for 29c

AT OUR BAKERY' DEP.ART.MENT 
Crullers, plain or sugared.....................  oir Hot

*̂̂ *̂ *1’ • ------ 10c loafCrumb Buns, on sale a t ................. ...................

CHECK THESE TUESDAY VALUES!
Rinso or Oxydol..................................  o lee nken 17c
Free! Combination Shredder, siicer and Grater, With

Household Cleanser, 11 oz. c a n .........................3 for 10c
r "  ■ X-' ---- ‘■an .39c; pint can 29c

Extra Large . doz 40c 
Dressing........... pint 25c; quart' 4.3c

^  Shipment of U. S. No. 1 Potatoes, fine cook-

Generators
If the ammeter pointet 

swings back and forth rapid-
ly or remains at zero while 
you are driving the genera-
tor should be checked at 
once. We replace brushes 
or make repairs quickly. The 
cause of the trouble is elimi-
nated and future e.xpense 
avoided.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

[NSTRUMENt  ( O.
Hilliard St. Phone 4060

Summer has really come, but keep cool and criro bv aelcrr

d- poEef -Pe° ti
rayon ■ ‘iimitlea and spun

By Such Outatanding Manufacturers Aa:_

•Nelly Don •Hubrite
•L ’Aiglon ‘Tom Boy^fj

•Marie Dressier
Sizes 12 to 54

$ 2 . 9 8  -  $ 3 . 9 8  -  $ 5 . 98

/ / / /
2d Annual

Bride's Pa n try  
Py th ian Sist ers

“Pantry” Now On Display At 
,  Park Hill Flower Shop 

Drawing June 28,
Odd Fellows Hall

Tickets 10c, 3 for 25c,

lo Ib. peck fpr 3.3c
Fancy .Selected Eggs for Cooking, on sale at .. ^ . 29c doz. 

DEAL .51.37 — WE DEUVER

Planned arid Built
FOR

P R O T E C T IO N
P ro tcc ..r l-g :i’'a r S i

Sold By Reputable 
Funeral Directors

EL M O R E &  C O M P A N Y
Connecticut

SPECIAL

In n e rs p r in g
M A T T R ESS

$12.95
K E K P ' S

Annual Sale of NO-MEND 
Tested Silk Hosiery

$1.00 Chiffons...................  o a J
$1.00 Service Weigfht ., fii«’
$1.15 Crepe Chiffon.......   ql;
$1.25 Givable T o p ................. S!i
£l»35̂ ^Sheer^Chifl^o .̂.......................  $1.04

DRUG DEPARTMENT  I6% 'mX " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25c-50c.$1.00 Rubine i ! ! ! ! . ’ ; ; ; ; .....................
500 Sheets K leenex............. !! i ........................... 17c.40c67c
50c Lyon’s P ow d er .................... .......................................
75c L ister in e ...................  .................................................
50c .April Showers Talc . ! ! ! ...............................................
3 0 C -6 0 C  Mum .................... .....................................•on ‘
—  ........................................................................... ...

We Pay the Highest 
CASH PRICES for

OLD
GOLD
M a t t h e w

W i o r
JEWELER

A Few Steps Below Hale’s 
999 Main SL, Manchester

E LEM EN T SPECIALS

JOHNSON’S
GLO-COAT
For a apeedy refinlehing of your fioore. No 
rubbing and quick drying. 1 quart can 
Glo-Coat u ith  Glo-Coat Appller-1

$ 1 . 0 9
Glass Plates

Salad or lunch size In petal- 
ware pattern. m
Each ............................ 3  C

Glass Cups and 
Saucers

In same pattern.
Bet .............................

Metal Serving Table
For porch or lawn. 15” top 

with carrying a  «
■ handle ....................W a  e O a f

5 c

18 Piece Tumbler Set
six each of three size tumblers 

—comes in red or blue deco-

s r . ................. $ 1 . 0 0

Berry Sugar and 
Creamer Sets

In ciystal glass, optic o s ;  
pattern. Set .............. iS O C

Double Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

Th<JM(IIAU
MANCHiSTiii Co n n*

2 ? $  A ^  ^
Close Out of Rubber

REDUCING
GIRDLES

About one dozen to sell. For-
mer price 45.00. Special at:

$ 2 . 9 5
An sales final. Sizes 27 to 8*.

MTiile They Last! 
Regular 25c Hand Blocked 

50% Linen

Dish Towels
6 Y or $ 1.00
A close-out In a Cannon hand 

blocked dish cloth, first quality. In 
a smart floral and fruit pattern. 
I^d  and green, green, blue and 
brown, and gold combinations. 
Buy these for gifts or for your 
own use. Guaranteed fast color.

Regular 29c 
20”x40” Heavy Cannon

TURKISH
TOWELS

4  f o r  $ 1 . 0 0
Beautiful quality Cannon towels 

In all white ^ t h  colored borden in 
blue, gold, green, peach and orchid. 
Also a few all-over checka in gold 
and green only." Regularly 29c 
each.

H A LE 'S SEL F  SER V E
The Original In New England 1

A N D  H E A L T H  M A R K E T  

T U E S D A Y  S P E C I A LS
Double Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales, ̂

RALE’S MILK

BREAD
Bqallght

Se le c t e d  Eg gs
nne Qnatity

C r e a m ery B u t t e r Lb 2 8 c  

Su g ar lo© Lb. Bag $ 4 .5 5

C e r t o  Reg. Size Bottle 21C
Large Size Can

Frie n d 's Beqns 2  Cans 2 5 c
W h e o t ies » p,.. H e

pii.. l i e
No. 1 Can Sunbeam

Slice d  or Y e llo w  Peach es
' 2  Cans 2 5 c

14-Onnoe Can Dole

Pin e a p p le T id b i ts
^^Wnt and 4-Onnce Cnn Bnrt Olnoy

T o m a to Ju ic e  3 c , 2 5 c
3 Rolls 2 5 c

3 for 2 5 c

Sco t t o w els
Fancy, Large

C a n ta lo u p es 

Ju ic y  G ro p e f ru i t  4  rorI9c

Fresh M otive Peas 3  n . .  T9e 
Fresh N a t iv e Strin g  B eans

3 Lbs. 19c

H E A L T H  M A R K E T
Genuine Spring La m b  

Shoulder Ib. 3 2 c  
Legs Ib. 2 5 c
Pork Ch o ps

Rib Ib. 3 2 c  
Sfrew Ib. 10c-15c

V e a l Cho ps
Ib. 2 5 c -3 2 c

Beef Liv e r
Ib. 2 9 c - 3 5 c  

Ib. 2 2 c

t i k J ^ . I U L € c o »
M a n c h es t e r  Co n n *

G iv e n  W it h  C ash  Sa les In 
Both T h ese  Sto res A l l  D a y  

T  u esd ay

Thd JWH4LC CORR
M a h c h c s t e r  Co n n -

C f H 0 U S € '' ^ S 0 N .
INC.

M dny Good Sp ec ia ls O n Sa le Every 
T u esd a y

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD — fT
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